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ed it would» doubt creole o «NU MB but 
» particularly good pprprae would be 
•erred by daiog m. The ladirawho were 
present—and there were only Jodies «bora 

not torood to remain end U they 
eould not enur into the spirit of the enter-
taiament it woo not neoeemrj lot them to by s Sydney newspaper to the r fleet that

W««Ml the Dt florin intended te 
In Beet» the, mwd « sbsndowW bo-iees. -8t. Join omd

dorm* lira. Jack Gardner to the tfleet bey а ЬешЬ : 
that *e entertained her ietin.tr friend» deni el
wMFNisamietaaMrttto popular donoers tie ptespeete et Sydney ere strütia*)y 
el the fay and tut not Me* гціипЬіп* rtOmieg and tbit 
tie* private perte roue oeo net ever teen 
an the otage. There ora » pn Infillal 

then too» npraaontatnao cl the ballet te be had an 
«I the bolt ha wooM otR e bottle ed ha 8- John hetitia endura end tnOO 
Rente for e dollar. The1 bottle florae peaeg Kdfea knew the mtsae «I
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heard at oH^hdfei/el the day oed hi» 
redo of 60.000 or U J ’aehome woo акЯЬоо hare hoed to toko 

“ ThM iof in anybody. AtTeodoetiy. and a certain 
ont et, wady wh and persoosira ale 

. oU Aatar. necessary redrew
the dollars frab the porketi el lets e« 
people. TCcHy wot an artirt in these re- 
apeete. Ua pave away e holt that earth* 
nlewarntt «that

that m\ ~r

ваШ.'dS^2*p -

again thia year. Atony rate it ia too late 
be prép
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to will tarn ok
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О ара Iowa ар te a law days 
add pat in the

Sydney has
and aat a Isnleswtpriee.
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ft .V 1 he the reeaen tar 
Mr. Witts’ change at leoatioa aioee 
ia » deebt that he baa raade the Daflaria 

eithoi
betela in Canada.

queetiradfl abeet hie

the«raradÜR.n tolas Straeh
el the time ah

ibted snoot**—tie etewda ed pea*» 
h Yhamasbea the meet tototiolteg 

• How keenly three who ЬвІ аа
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titaraetMeru hradly ho taM. 
to eeo the crowd apt

to
anocemlnl and popular

736 Main St.. North rMiiuraaaon*.
A Fleet* Italian fltsl Was Dealt

Щ wntah the *d
■an natty to*, abaidy h two 
1 eanw Mad frith e dark colored liqiid and 

adtow.- ftwanwada in the wap at era* 
total these beheld bet very lew so

u mj si* шкШл w 
trhradb Md aeaapanlaaa. Bet ètn Ihiaa ia 
ee harm in the-, not nearly so much es in 
earabtogаїрами** héoaaat the letter h. 
jura, the health WhSa lUnemp rtrcrgtbens 
the rantaira ratdgtoae grace to the iorr. 
Bat eai to tap there an man ladite a*e 
howtoaiadeatbe

і
theà !* aay that he 

aaseen nie an
bnt-i tot The aharmd at maaio here Wan 

■U Mad ad hr all time bad «ban 
eapriÉydtoaai me* and 0 pretty hen

Î* yfmndderinp the weak whan a pretly 

Italian prl appeared in the lebhdaa ad

meen!41899 1899. I1
Othara however, aoenttbeMra 

hr wether reeaen lirai ** 
tiaotoaMeharalaMnedtohae

and given to. Jobe aaathtr «rat 
claaa betel hove the *p.

The topnnrafata that have been made 
to the haaaa atoeo ldr. Witte 
printer ban Men ee anratiew Iked B h
not worth while apeaking ad thtm hare, 
hot it can a July be raid that the Deflmto 
torn alaaert been built ever. Some 
age it war stated tost imputation wan 
on loot lor the pnrehare of the hotel and 
thegreend bora tie earner, Mr. C. H. 
Boetwiek, bat the Utin’s term wrn evi
dently not aatiafsetory and the matter waa 
do dared cfl. II it had Men purchased the 
plan 1er tto enlargi meet and improvement 
el.the house wen mob that the Duflerin 
would not haw taken eeeond plan with 
any house el the aise in Canada.

Sydnty présenta great opportunitira te 
the man if tntrapriae aad a 'good hotel 
wail managed will bo one ol its heceeiitiw. 
Mr. Willie has been then two or three 
lime this summer and there my be more 
truth then «mine to the ram* that ha has 
de- idtd to throw in his lot with thdn who 
will help toll oom this great centre el coal 
and і iron and the industrie» that natur
ally spring from their aaio.iatien and 
proximity to a great harbor. \

who war» 
thM vimt to tot

tod •E ■і is thanИ ШІ00И S. 1. CO., to bnte ereorian end 
tk* way tote

dtoiwto tot greraadm Mad 
;«* btol wra* eettog. 
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by w marnera and traîne m 
toe ptoeé ràiUe» the oiqr ;
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farad* le«top o» ЄTh Щtorrap'*ШЖ «aathe
therapy tot dlBnra toned 
Вів grip when M gat toe a 
wp net n toatma. Me

er day at wee the tterto Chert that ramped totorahheaU 
tot eavht ppendda'tod mtoto np lb* tohrawfratow- ' 

nde^aiibiy tonM raped toe SI bean The mrrTgawnnd waa the delight el
that it to* torn to tresel faom and * the ahUdraa end e greet 
hone and ran jay elldhe aighN. Weatom There в oa «oebt thetit took la aa 
Wow -Bmunlto. Bt. «topban and Trader- doU#ra ra araus—mt had while toe big 
toton. to ary nothing el poiefa hatssewSt orewda wete prraewt.
John and ftmharat -each had ttairancnr- This deception giro
me and the, rapacity of to* railroad* wna outside toeier a et the aho
taxed te tto ratmoat. Whan it waa.pna- «gare and the tobin. Tom waa ee
aihlo to come end too the big show ter whotl al lortueeood uo long m tard horae.
•bowl* -goartor of the natal rviurn hue Seen the twe hjwded OaH and each quea- 
rabo would apt teke ndraetago ot tto; ttonahle attguctio a wire absent this year.

la the main bniHdiag the phonograph could A unique woman eiritod tto city thin 
be hoard bran and there.; attiédira young week; unique, however, oely ia the matter 

spending orate, and dollar* at ell permet ladies sold baking .powder and oaady and oi prêterai» She ia a theatrical manager 
the grounds. The fact that a drat infest- one booth waa denoted to some 'Chinese rad one ol America’s very lew to that par- 
ment «fight only he a cc*t on the Mtomiie wares and the kiatiig bug. Thb latter ticnlsy occupation. Ркоонкае «ought bar 
weighitol «raebi» wa# no .indication ol wa, quite an ingenious oePtsivance and out rad the pleatant ohnt which ensued re- 
what was te fellow. It waa-curioua hew <rom the governor* and supreme court reeled e tody el peujRptflsr brightnesa 
many people ware акти about, their jjedgP to tonouttoea у rang givl proved n eed ram atpM-whnra thoMtootoght easily 
•eight. (Parante with their children of- gnat mipriae. Two ladite tainted when real the nsprasibilitirsel gviding the. 1er 
torded time o cheep hit at amneeraeni they rxaraiatd the am^ll enwlope and rae tmme of a dramatic combination.
-when they placed them ra theplatform end! M gentleman was apditoMMMh the shook Mrs. McLeod is a lady perhaps thirty 
a copper-in the-slot. The nent atop mg* he go; that he got hfUgdOtoe tor ea many ynaraold, and aocording to her own te.l baa 
giro them a hae cop ot coda» which Mo young ladiea end AÉeï to* ee tto been rix years in the managerial busi- 
peaded upon whether the aap^y wmshort <po<! It would hardly he tsir to deecrihe am. She seldom acta and baa no nera do 
or cel—bat then She candy and ginger * the ''bag” a* that might tpoUthe sale—ü theatre; in toot abe intimated aa much th» I 
bootba that warn next encountered relieved there are nay left. her Metronie abilities haw never yet set
both «ha monotony and tbepeehet heads Mettra. Mcdastoy bpd the candy «H- the world abbat. But aha certainly has 
To the Jett one might indulge ha literature tog privilege end they muet haw do» tact and ability in the more reaUrtic da
is the shape ol a pretty sUnatratsd book well. Their ndvratieemwet waa a splendid partaient of tto theatre ; that totemiting 
and on the eight » etotk ot glaaa wnie one, their bootba ittrootira and their goods part where stage money gives voy to real 
might *o tod—plain or colored—with put op to o tempting taahioa. It it en- ducats and here and villain alike, peek into 
iaittola or «amas or any inscription ми eeoeaaary to isy that they wsga grad. tie bow iffioe i spec tent ly.

. graved upon ft “while ум wmted." Tran Two workera in gold werillinppeeitice Bora in the Qtten City oi Canada, 
the talker with the ptna, the artist who gad many maid eue oarritdij away their Toronto, Mn. McLeod laala proud el her 
ecnM Aura a*oad«cha in tau saiautea wilh name ш (he shape of e brooch ? Canadien nativity, althuogh her money-
an electric aback cr ft land yen doable the jg, _r_ #le g,,^ woalj making mntt have as ita centre the greet
charge—one tost—to ray nothing ot to. Moule in raa si the sailer ita that Bam American metropolia. Haro aba dabbles 
tortura tetiing end palmist* booth*; all RHchia’. show-the panorama ,1 the St. io P^T market, haying a there ia the 
those mere toe introductions to the visitor j0t,n fire—wae in eperetioo. Aod Sam’s de- mw pradnetira or aelliog her rights to 
in the spaoa tbatsnan them* entrerai ri oftlmt eraat cotd,«ration was ,oee other popular piece. When tto 
and thaswit srhkh ltd to the show greaods onethe fesiures ot irareprsaestation. ‘‘Bachelor’s Honeymoon” was put upon
beyond. Curria’a business nolle ee ahminro- the market she bought в hall interest, and

There the ueices ol the lira!» side show» lide| good mU|jc to coneaetioo with ita ie vu *rom tor thM W. 8. Harkins nnt- 
made a tieely din. Slatir and a number ot . .. This veer two travelling Italian •< В or Mb pradeetione ham aid elan
«than bod Hkwnd (pace and they bad mntiriana latbrr aad daaghtar— helped •haw. Than again lira. McLeod had a
canes aod umhnllas, jack knivra aad what to complete their programme. They wraa flroo* deal to da and my about who
notlershopetjple to thiow ringoat. il the , turn oa toa moadolio gad when not in *ЬояЦ, gad who ohouldn’t use the 
rtego wsetover a cane or • knitoAho oosw the booth maav e dime Quarter aod ball geonira “My friand From Indio" 
belonged to tto thrower bet tto margin ot л„ц„ tb w‘n (rom the also seen tore. At present she holds e
chance wm «ray largely in lever el the po k4t| 0, tbe g, tg* hotel wbole bunoh of righto to mahy of the

who ran the «hew. To otimelnto com- Th* *hl we* nrettvand nerana brat pieces produced in the Ueikd Statespetition at .todo* dollar bill* vere brag „d „Vld^v^nw. to Un!*2 ‘® >

on the jock knives end, the ring* wme do _;on Salvation Aimy leas when it came to She has three or lour of Belnaeo’i beat 
created in siss. £ix throw tor «ra conte ttoooUectiou plate, and newest works; toratook comp toy pu a

■> waa theory aad raaay * poor chap ped- _ v„ dMcr|bed the№ ra Boatoad'a “Qyrand da Bergerac. “The
died assay hi» ramil chsrg» W the chance ^ %|(, ransed to torth Fatal Card,” “Too Sporting Daotora,’

-aas»*^ra4. —xEEEH arsrj^fes srsss^aese ssasw- -otonU weight to the Might ot *8 or 80 fort ,h“ ™ happening «* • At p,lleot Mrs. McLtod’e company ot

end otrock o goog. Ten cento for three eooc 0bD РІЗглжіг. pUyoro are awaiting tor orders to scramble
blow, rad when tto gong weeded three _----- , New York and atari out tor Ike Bra,
tomea ia oncoauira tto'ottiker got « cigar, aod the cisaren. «duel.t Daaee Figure time on in eastern Csnadisn ton*, erasing 

(’ jphttooe rigor* 1 Tto ràegey that this ei- ..ram. *,rauqu.««. « tor ra ft. John rad НаШи, pmhapo.
K І»* brought to tto owner was raton- 8t. John is learning some el the rat. ol It was to arrange dates tore that aho came 
' 4*g. Tto attond ol tto goog striking entertainment practised in larger cWea. to tbi. dty. Her mind did not mom to

was slwajo drawing a curioua moral And The good old method, ot making guetta at bo vary lavorahly impressed with Sti John
rasislsut waa bray-ehen uo homo and indulging in tto harmless dance „ , .bow town, especially in winter, to 

ling tto mallet, showirg or whist or music to make tbe time pu. unira, tto ora gut tto dales she | 
ran how assy it wm to pleasantly гамм to ra prating away in October the wBI not bring tor oi
to tto gong. , certain select cities gpd more daring cflorto this 1er. Whtie Mr*. MiIW* j
.s* ■ >«■»

2Й > T r ■—f8 * Iiflvuwy wu mrm. oibuq leilOOl UlWWea ON. ЛШ,
pack мі ьMmm ere vieiDff with nefa other in the ikt “lêâdà” with OilГ ” те-7 “ • ' ■ W imam wf»mEU»ІЯіШ : ■ ‘н ««-і eth*»- •

uruna.
wi

j. Aad it ia oaad that 
tbo draaoad for three fiera grade ol oig- 

ia an tto bare ara. It hu ehraya 
luiidarrd too bad that yoong am 

nod boy ware iodulgiog in cigarettra, hut 
to burn that the habit ia spreading to the 
gantier ran win ratanlih end stock топу 
people. Itia rat general hr му 
and yet hat the same good oljwtiena that 
raaay people hod to cigarettra race, 
to hove vanished raw.

sssasod«t ; ’і

>r Boston and Halifax toe. Theyto** iratoi bave » start to *»• and the child Of вашу Italy knew 
to smile. Hew the old end yeong 
did cirattr around tor end tow rand-

рЧу
VIA., .1

Yarmouth. Ж Іmb Uy did they diva jute their poatot* whan 
tto pawed her Httle rilvcr ooUcetito plate 
altar o election or two.

Qik* and ready et repartee tto young 
girl atony, had to answer on tto tip ei 
tor toogu* 1er anything raid to tor. It 
did not take tor long to get to know her 
beat customers and aha had names 1er 
few of her elderly admirera, auch ne t 

"Poppy", "Sweetheart" and to forth. 
They didn’t mind it a bit—rather 
to like it and willingly contributed o quar
ter or a halt lor the occasional chuck under- 
the chin aha would playfully give

They were only strolling musician» hot 
they mode loto of mousy and wanted to. . 
good at the town afforded. Three doUtrs 
• day oa* waa not too mn* lor good 
rooms at a good hotel bet they wore to» 
late for that. The miniature silver tray 
that the girl produced from her chatelaine 
and presented to her audience rarely had 
» copper placed in it and il by chance one 
waa planed there it waa dropped at on* in 
the beg—the example waa too bad for these 
whose contributions were to follow

AID. ьлаж AMD хам в HOW.
Wfcet He Thinks Abmt the Grounds noth 

Their Opportunities.
Aid. Lane ol Hslitox wa ain ihe dty this 

week taking in the show and aa chair 
ot the
exhibition getting what pointers to eeeld 
from the specialties tore. He spent o tew 
d.ya very pleasantly bat he did rat arrive 
at uy aatiofactory arrangement with Mr. 
Sanborn or with the manager of the Jape, 
which wu another tutor* of the show 
hare. The letter wanted something like 
•400 tor the Halifax engage 
considered high, but ra the J,pa hod to re
turn to Three Bivan before going to Holi- 
lax tto additional railway (area would hove 
boon considerable. Mr. Lane era mn* Im
pressed with the aituation of the grounde 
hero ud raid they hod nothing like the 
natural advantage» in Halifax for scenic 
efiecto, but he wu also ot the impression 
that our space was cramped and that the 
meat was not mad* ol the Inflation. Ac
cording to hit idea—and in this he agree» 
with many others—it the knees were 
moved out end the boulevard ud pert et 
the ground took ol the grand stand in
cluded, there would be e chance for • ho 
mile trotting tea*, without which u ex
hibition does not appear to be complete in 
them provinces. They have îound it to in 
Halifax though there they charge u addi
tional admission for the riots. How it 
would to poonblo to do this ra those 
grounds it net easy to am.

fc.

m ■>rt*«t and Most Direct Route,
1? If to IT been from Yarmouth teBoetoe.

rTrlpi a Week from Yarminrtk te Best**

W
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Represent»tire • Bxpeet to go to HhllfrhX To

night lor That Puipjee.

It seems » little let* in the season to be
gin to telk about boat racing and yet tour 
gentleman expert to go to Hslitox this 
evening with the id* of arranging a match 
between Harry Veil ud some one of the 
Hslitox oarsmen. Their oamaaiaeion ia a 
broad ora 1er, according to the talk oi tto 
leader in the а*Щ
jart who the match ia made with. Lynch or 
Brennan. They have confidence that Vail 
ou win from either of thtm.

The latter it in the city at present 
from Gagatown ud till hot no doubt 
gives u impetus to the movement. The 
impression el that reputed interview print
ed tin the Haitian papers list toll hat been 
obliterated partially ud. strange to ny, in 
spite of whit was raid at that time there 
ere n few men to be found in St. John 
who oregwilting to bo* their faith ud 
tipir interest in thia good old sport to the 
tone ol n lew doNara. It to only fair 
to Vail to ny that he denied 
ever hiving raid whet he did to the Halifax 
newspaper mu hot again it io i quslly fair 
to the latter to rate that to waa sure Va*
said jest what be printed, f ;

Siam list toll Veil bra been in the States 
training college crews and hie success with 
those be had in charge hat tod lotto belief 
in rame quarters that he may be selected aa 
the trainer oi a crew of one of the older 
colleges, perhaps Harvard, but this ia not 
too aura n thing. Ha has hern io Gage- 
town tor tome time ud raya beta in rath 
ahipe tint * fortnight would moke" him 
reedy to race. He appeera to have feta el 
fie* however and bit trienda would be will
ing to give him mote time than that.

William Gather», Ora P. King, H. Er
vin aad Vuil himself will likely atari 1er 
Halifax thia erasing to make tie mat*.
They ere willing to make the stake* $800 
аг $Ш bet want the reoe to take place on 
the Kcaaetoorai* about Ihe middle el 
October. There to ra better courra ttu 
that oa tto KennebeW* but al tin 
et the year any «rarer ia apt to ha rough. 
ltooe««iulMk.toi 
too- thia than that in fit. John but tie «Ю. dfi

tdChk fjllM Anara lttttt «MP Quai rind fra
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XCUB8ION8 TO HAMPTON.

d Bfter TBÜB8DAŸ, Jaly eth. the 
tB CLIFTON will make Two Екснгвіоав 
k to B smp: он, (Toeedeye and, Timndsy.) 
Ddlsntown st 9 в. m., lccsl time
> Hampton same d»y »t 180 p. m.__
7.00 p.m. F*re.BonndTrip, Є0 Genie.
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І The atatemecta given to Psoexs* la* 

we* regarding tie grew»’ picnic receipt» 
to have be* slightly 

ratray—probably because they wan given 
ofl hud. Tto trammer ray. that tie 
amount paid lor tiaketo waa $398.80 ic- 
ftaad ot $300 udu thia aum reprerantad
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on tie traira ra that day. The bap*
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^ІГУдУІ.. ^^aM!*fal ebw“ е»у№отм'ьмк^ЇГм.
,"*у *• *°*“и *Р *е place- «м Sheet ban. Wiih sa excisel'i « et -8

" 'кггдалі'.'в «tarage b« 
srMfctfss
"here they had sees) tfast reduced tbs lie lest try.
nO to almost «700. *ffi»«tbie blnnkety-blaoksd idiot «300

IN'fto mis more if ygoM like to beer “d mUe ““

S«J$Sr<st;rii2y2 J?ï.“rir's:ï№rï:
gambler, sad the other s mss libo thought "ОеМиЧ tot hio haw teething to drisk, 
to Ue ato«oh tafto. aaythteg еІмГТЕ
■erid. They Mood is frost of s Sixth %!& w^dto ^ JS^htbW^lsto 

besoery looking hungrily et s pot to bees», bat the «bu wouldn’t lot aim. 
of pork and beaus trom which a "situ Ha made him est brass until he eeold oat 
was taking мам for a customer. They “I «1*» he «.*e hist «80 sad
beds’! a seat between them, bat pretty 
soon a friend of ay

і; ЙЙЗ Ш

istra»

curions eioota to wa
ff Jm ГіУ tallffii rlf 

•port, ‘but nothing to equal A# affair I 
witnessed last Sunday morning. Ho owe 
batsman whoЬм gambled a good bit 

has experienced the 
as those which too ay Mead to each too 

to I will describe, will quite eadsr- 
to setod that he was to, 

understand it erery 
he’s bean there Mass*. ' 

biend, and a

Jack,Ю and aaa i*1 a*, t &‘1 hare at
I » : .■ » -

CATALOGUE РИС.
■»-* a»!

Of«щуомtba swinging down of
■hr y'

\ "• ■ ' 'I
I

ii>I
>ft ■* .

banrted all myargameete, ha 
a practical tut ottbo capahihiim to the 
machine. I agreed, and naked*» to Wag 
me remothiog upon which to wo*. He loft 
theroom rotomidg a few miaatoe later his 
srms Sttod with damaged linen.

•1 «at down at the machine aad shewed 
how easy rente aad tear, could be m-ad- 
od, making the ganmmtos goods, new 
and ..ring in a abort two the pries to the 

*47 much to-

=
who pat on air. there hardly taro a feed 
«mu The aetraats icrist upon calling the 
ataaw.Bdmie.-roM by their first вато, 
nod soy : ‘William Henry, dinner is ntotft 
‘lMbel Aagastna. what iimw.de yea want 
hacM’ Jstoll.ria,I bare stafcon the 
"to ’Thomas Jobs, hue’s year umbrella 
perfectly dry.’

Ooodj^uw.ui.taribgtato w„md

jsacïïïîïïst
«ацрм tocaUher by her ohristisa name
mto waagod tool ntotou should aho амв-
^.«.totoltor hu clsyu aad uigtoto

ptoa.atttaruyfimtdUB« she gasp tar

‘Dearest tore, year dtoaer is wady.»

; |V ' . -

ІШ

bet the eld spsrt will 
time,

‘Fate and 1-Pete’s
rare old gambler—oame oat to a gsmbtisg 
heaaa law Seaday
aTnrhmh bath. Pete tad been playing 
all eight, first tta wheel, then the tigu 
and fiaafiy poker, end he tad lest ogood 
bit to тому. As we reacted the comer 
of Sixth orenae, Pate spied a weU-dreesed 

seated to o bootblack’s chair 
getting his shots shined. Before I know 
what harms going to do, be strode for
ward, pasted that follow one between the 
eyes, remarking as be did it:

‘ ’You’re townys getting your shoes 
shined.’

• ‘Yu, I know, the 
ed to Sheridan, wasn’t it P bat that’s no 
reason why it shouldn't happen to a New 
York sport too.’

I beetled Pate into a cab in a hurry end 
before that young fallow bed quite 
eted from his surprise we were well out of 
the way. I never mid e word until we 
got to tta both, and then I looked Pate 
well oratead says:

> 'Ip tta nape of »# tbu’s geed, Petr, 
tall me why yt« bit that fcl'ew P ;

•Why,’ муа Pete, -he’s always getting 
hia boot» shined. 1 knew I’d here to hit 
Up teste time, and I just cooldn t wait any 
longer,1

• ^ took a long breath, and seeing 
that 1 wet still pezsled he went en і ‘Fire 
Sundays ego I came ont of that piece after 
an all night play, a loser. I drank » lot 
and I smoked a lot, and I was] tired I 
felt dirty end my lace was drawn. 1 was 
sore on the World. The finit men I struck 
is this cars getting bis thus ehined, all 
dressed np in bis Sunday clothes, a nice 
big necktie on, bis hair parted in the 
middle, and bis moustache waxed. I don’t 
know why, but I bated the cues the minute 
I laid eyes on bim. It was the seme thing 
the next Sunday and the n< xt, and last 
Sunday I theught I’d tare to bit him. He 
llwaye looked so nice end clean and I left 
like dirtying bim e bit. He's been like » 
ghost to me, and when I came cat losu 
again this moning, I le It like going some 
other way lor tear I’d see him there getting 
hit «hoes shined. Well, we did see him, 
and I knew I’d bare to soak him before 
we got to the corner. I jest couldn’t help 
it, and 1 went to tell yon that I teel a hun
dred per cent, bettu.

mi
if.

1
w*

ing aad started Mr friend
•lea* aad passed eat a two dollar 

bill on request.
‘Think heavens, we een tare some to 

thou beans now,’ said the hungry one.
*Wo can, eh Г Mid the other. -Well 

wait a while aad well see ’
‘My triend made a bee line for a gambl

ing boose, followed br the hungry oee, who 
pleaded with him eloqaen'ly to get some 
thing to act first. He wm inflexible how 
ever, aad a few minutes later

ляоташш шпаг ж err. і
la a Baeb» 1er ми oats eewteg МаеМма

saura і» de ite We -etna. 
•He’s the meaamt tbarfertahad

anything to do with,’ mid tta atwiag mo- 
chine agent. ‘I received a nota from him
the other day wring that he deair ed to teieilad tad kept taadfeg me 
view one to ear mototam machines with alter garment that needed attention. I 
the view to pnrohariag it it found to he worked for two aokd home wnadinr the. 

.satisfactory. Io them piping daye of com- eld man’s ganuats and at last, tarter 
petiiion.it is • novelty for a Mwing-ms- ^jbgag -*— ~"J
tonne agent to be invited to call and show S“îgl 
goods, SO when I bad nooruod bom my ~
turprito I promptlr loaded » maohine in 
my out and started tor tta addrus «ta 
man tad given.

‘An tod man met meat the dooraad-to- 
vited «te to bring tta machine inside so 
he could store closely r

Ш■
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in Iront of a layout with two dollars worth 
of cheeks baton him. He wee a little and 
then lost a little, aad trery taro minutes 
the hungry one would whisper to him to 
quit and get some beams. He diew in
tonating pictures of that smoking bean pot 
they had been looking at, but the «h r 

g«m* to the core. He finally tad 
about twenty dollars in Irene of bim, and 
then tagaa to plonge. Tta hungry one 
gasped for bresih and finally Implored him 
orinuhim a. qturtir chtek to put slice 

tor beaus is case they went broke 
‘Not s cent,’ raid the other, fend if you 

don’t shut up 1W kick yon out ot tta
plaça-’ I

m«ЛЯ0"4*
ho ta told та he ■,

шisp■ ■' .
mwouldn’t by a

subject justioe. TtatmfeenbtooL______ ,

scss’SFsss
and had do ides ot bajmg a machine He 
hu worked the isme game on other agente.

іthing happen*
m

-
.a !

- -уЩwhow: Leonidas,’ exclaimed Mrs. Meektoa, 
seddenly interrupting hewelf. ‘do yon ro- 
aamtar hew this argument toasted Г 

•Yes, Henrietta. Yoa said that 1 al
ways iasiited on arguing a point aad I mid
that j ob did, aad then the coniereatioa
gradually devoteprd.

ШO it. I di I an
eel ting the machine up in tta aittirg-reem, 
and tailing bis attention to ira floe points 
He Wee an at tec tire listener, and I talked 
with the confidenoeof a min who conoid 

“The threst WM useless, for the ether1 rred » sale certain. Finally, taring

IS IWM - ! : «
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sa I. Worked.

Hour b aping in Hawaii does not ad
mit ot uiatocreiic extousiyi nom. People
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‘Now what do you think of that P' Of 

course you can’t underilind it, but if you 
wet s gambler like Pete, you’d aee it quick 
enough. Would you like to bear a story 
about the effect ot a winning etreek on 
beet slew P Yes P Will, yon know one of 
the gamest old gamblen you ever heard ot 
ie Denman Thompson, the actor. He’s a 
born gambler end he’s it it when bis 
pocket’s lined seme is when it isn’t. Dm 
end a friend, whom we’il os 11 Jack, lost » 
lot of money in Chicago e few years sgo 

. and lor two csys they were broke. It ws, 
tard scratching for a place to sleep and as 
for eating, well, they didn’t minege to get 
any more thsn enough to keep aliye On. 
One night they went to Вшк B—’s gambl
ing house to see it Den could land a friend 
wbo’d stake them. They hadn't had a bi e 
to eat all day sud were pretty hungiy. 
Buck keeps • este on the ground floor ot 
his place and the first thing that struck 
Den and Jack when they wi nt in, was the 
odor of nice liesh beef slew.
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‘Gosh, ain’t that gtest Г says Den. 

•Food lor the goda. Jack.’
‘Ntver smelt anything like it befote,’ 

says Jack. ‘Terrapin and champagne lor 
the fool. Den, but beef slew tor you and 
me ’
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•They stood there just sniffin’ the aroma 

ot beef stow, making eyes at each other 
and breaking tta silence trery feW minâtes 
to му something ebont thet heel stew. 
Pretty і soon Dan «pote e Iriend end 

«” macag-i to hot row e ten spot.
‘Come,’ be «aye, ‘we’ll make or break 

on it.’
•But—.’ муа Jack, stiffie’ at the beef

Ш Ш P -7?vISM u ■mі

і

ж
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il

■stow.
•No sires,’ says Dea, and he end Jack 

went upstairs. Tta details aren’t interest- 
ia*. to I’ll only asy that ahsa Dee qeit he 
tad «800 in his pocket He aad Jaak
____ downstairs togrtker sad tta first
thing that dm* tham ass that Mar to 
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Harris te*' month.
TbeSstl of Yarmou'h it (a make Ms 

•debet with ik. Frobmra laroaa iaCWr- 
Г -JSemSiP'- Warala Within Wheels’ at Ike

.«шдезді Millinerv “ïxsë-î:-, 
eays.'aft's.rfs.-a ІТІШ,11егУ zrzSræ^rzxssU

lLr£lZZ£Z, 25w!kî пЯІ^ЙЙЕї VinpBil ™*® ИЬ*2Гір I
bat Gen..., sad І кате Ward the role in I 2* МгГіпк*ї— I P®*"*» this ,es.on » a ae. —
tba іоацм for tke pariamtaoe karr. I lllT- . -„„„—і. |®®"®dy by H B. Snitb snd Becinaldda

Wmther New York likra my Staler not I HATS, TOQUES Mil BONNETS I Ko”” ®* •b* Nee TarkCaai» January
tt wll be famed djffsn—item the I .. __ . 17th next.

aiyle of ringing the part that —am meat I gy Tee ladlro ara eoïdîaily івгіїТГЇо Hr. Potter is to appear p ‘The Ma»-1 
air week seta, as ваші, does іж a I popular here now. Poeribly it trill ha to ! «U. I aer- oes.' adapted by Sir Willis* y~~g
fhlY acceptable вашег- Па work *® ** bhed. I shell also sing I . «« Ira* OaMa’e peveL The play .will ban

dri. ». a Boo..hick I atndmd ri Braronth A, Herr QHAS. K. CAMERON & COdefigkt from first to tari: I Kakaa. the riag. —ваг» tk*Ç а*I ° * w"™“»Un « UU.,

Oa Oatabar 6thtba Mala Qrartette. .«■** Wag—. Яка wealed — 77 King Street.
Messrs. Lindsay, " l j TTn'lj T ** л------r**~ P~* І I Speeislut who bare been employed is
Ritchie .Ш ghra a concert m the Opera I "**•*• bat I spent —at at the li— 11 ebo be remembered that three two *•» York during the past frie weeks de- 
bo— in ttbiofa they will be ssafttit by *“' ahread m tha Aaatmaa Tyrol. D’Artagasne- O’NmIPs pad Southern’s d“® ‘bat the hit of a decade in vaudeville
Mrs. Chéries Taylor. Mrs. SehoieWand j} ■e,ee®,7*®*® *** * Г”*' d»A®d «-ords together on Broadway l«t I *« been scored by the Chi,, Ling Foo
Miss • Brennan. The aerurhers of tba I * *Р«»‘ another moath in diashng Ike I winter, ant fooght a desperate but drawn Troupe. Toe theatre in which tb— per-
Quartette base always keen ready to I ^ I*®*®- 1 awalso to srog the Queen I duel. E.ch seems to hove emerged with- formers hare appears k<a had nodi 
assist local entertafmneditn every way. .. ™ ‘The “*?e FlB,e’ out stars, for Both, re is,once again ‘swash- Ur*®« «ban any that hare gathered at any
and there la no doubt their kindness willl *“™ Mr. Gran tatenda la гатіте ia a I bucklm*’ it is Gotham as Ibis dsihing Ь< ro I et2er і ease, and it it said the • 400" of 
be —shared, now’tbat the dtis-ns haw *^**dld 'Iler* will be I of the court of Louis ХШ, and here it our Gothsa, not coulent with Witnessing their
a chanee of making h «Мато. *“• pr*— donnas in I be east. Such a old-time faeorite, O’Neill, smiling and work et the theatre bare mailed Chirg

Albert Bek* ia ta return to the Grand ***eCI‘*n ef*Ç” would astonish an and- gallant as ol yore. Of the two Torsions, L’n6 aud his sssistants to their homes to 
Opera for three parfermaneea ol Boyer’s I **“ U **!,. Efrfp*f!L I »» must award tba literary pah, entertain their trends.

Ha created the taaor rale in W,C°T., Wlw* *° ‘bat ol Hamilton, hot Grundy’s Stanislaus Stonge has produced
the opera in 1898. I. **“.. „ . ”” | adaptation is superior in stage sion of Sienckriwics’s tale ol Nero, -Quoi,-. „

rarrial of Gluck's ‘Ornheua’ at the w 1 Ьіе *°* ЬЙЬ"*° *pp**red ** I more men! and dramatic action. Sothern’s Vadis,’ which Fred Whitney is to stage ^ Dnhlfc'" “* KeB,WM obBgad
Otwr. So. ££ is ro^Lnt £ B”T^ -• -os. appUuded. bis 1^ re- Ucanett. Gildmi. mid Uro^o ^ . h> ‘b® ^ i«b «h. q—

2h2^ir^h« ГИ .,.Te Be*, who ha. been abeewl „it.l at hi. pursuit lor the Queen’, jewel, senior. Meanwhile Manager Frohnmn hee’ “d ,h® Uttw- '« -®k® *a
grien there belote. ‘Louise’ is to be the ‘w— "^ТкіиУ this 1'l‘bor^:or""dc*1 8™ “ "Potted to hare repented hi. decision ^ 'fSi —f22d
Brat потоку of the seas* there. Jee—n Mr PB™*wnt toBasrenth . m tl® G,md7 P1®/- D’Artsgnan ot producing -DsTid Hamm,'a one man you shall do exactly as you like.’

C—ill. Saint Bat* bas recently 6«Шп- ke«d —“ M^l^lt^Lne. ^2 LlL^Ê—^ ^ ”І7 Ье" P"” * ”e— I ‘^T. ®s I like f smd the li
ed to undertake a ooooerttear m бепопу, I fomtd tkm. „«Ihnîb tke»™ ^ І Е”" -Ш 10Євв Ho*»r. tb- wBl b. Ь*ЬрМ^

an tba ground that the weather степів the presented the spirit of Wag—'a operas, 
tropics was агітує too cold for him, and
that to attempt Germany would be fool | ta the opening ol the Chicago 

hardy.
Director Loewe has
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Іs
у дохо, and bis pitted wilt 1—a

«I from aB who heard 
. KaBy.tawaa and Mr.

-, - V
:5ці;ЖяЯ Щ

base a good
w®* The serrants icaiat upon calling tha 
ariarand mis.-ress by their first пата, 
,d -У • ‘«ГіІІЙт Henry, dm— i. rowdy, 
wbe1 Aagusms. what tima do yen wan* 
пЛГ jr«eM,ri^I bare ahahea tha 
to Tb—a. Jobe, here’s your ambraOa 
rtect^di).’

’їаявя&аі
ermtaed to outwit the Hawaiian serrant. 
Ле bads jmr bum.nd i. no a—- 
a— to call her by her Christian 
I arranged that neMwr should aba'»'».

lut, alael ter her cleyar and original 
a,at thaTaryfintdianar she gare bar 
ats ig the dmriag-пммп wan tnatad to 
*dт£ЕЬ,лттшя*''ии
Dearest tore, year dinner ia ready.’

A Delicious 

Tabbing

and then refreshing sleep there 
ia nothing better for any baby. 
Always use the “Albert •«

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

Ш■
>:

af a raat including Mrs. Potter, Gertrudeі Kingoton, Kyrlo Below end Lord Bos-
•lyn.m.

і
and your child will here a fine < 
complexion and never be troubled ‘
"raê1NeUoS*0>nncîl of Wo- ! ! 

men of Canada have recommend
ed its» very suitable for nursery ,

£

I

The Afeert ToHat Soap Co..
MONTWSAL,

Л ■m■ II saw ar SOs stMWrM tlt*rt ГоИ* !
і% ооаоаааооааЛо' >

Ia
< a ver-

mImonidas,’ exclmmad Mrs. Meaktoa, 
lenly interrupting herself, ‘doyen re- 
■bar how this argument started Г 
fes, Henrietta. You ssid thet lari 
1 insisted on arguing a paint and f said

f opera

Exactly as I like V said the little prin- 
___ ____________________________ ______ _ __ m I oeas doubtfully.

much more the mad-brained Gascon ot I galore this season. Including tluJTri! whriЧ<>М°*ИМ* ітч№ч
HshMlnot jornttmopOTO—pony nn^ I InV^td"Gt*Vho'^s^S» l^^Ck^^.’^Tbe'onlywI!^^ childT^ayYbo thTwT

* "* ‘ ' “ •*®®®"‘,| With an adaptation ot the good, old melo- dneed by Henry Miller), ‘The Gadfly,’ I dowl F’
Mr. Pare said, ‘as ne Wag— we*» an dramatic type, without Hamilton’s literary ‘The Choir Invisible,’ ‘Ben Hnr’ ‘Children

teen in Peris to I b® be giv* until that time, and I have a —bitiono. The comedy is low e—edy, oi the Ghetto,’ ‘Pride el Jennieo.’ ‘When

: 300 did, and then the oonveroatiaw 
IneUy developed.

I
‘Then, deer Aunt Adelaide, mid the

;. І Ш- üQ-*u Adelaide was startled, but the

Gretel’ in German by singers from hi. I ehafl he the only conductor oi the Wegaer lnit the wUdmt gaUtry god, the branding lock Holmes. -The Dagger end the Cross ’
Breslau Theatre, « Abe successor ot opera, at tba Metropolitan this year. It oi Miiadi with the red-hot fiusr-oc-lis on I ‘Jerome, a Poor Man,’ Hon Peter Stirl- 
Triât»” nod Ігі^ДоTh« Opera Oomiq»\ b uot Iraa D. R. Mock of^the^ Berlin | the «boulder ia depiottd to the shrieking log.’ 'Krone.ad.,' ‘Sydney Carton' (to be 

— ° ’ *“ *“ * *“ ‘ nt ol a terrific storm. Gnm- done by The mss Shea). ‘The Egotist,’

f
: I

8etorn»e Ninth *bteiute.
Professor Pickering, of Ike Hsrvsrd

ia to do tba opera in Fraoch. I opera ho—hoe he* ragaged tor not І «—тратт.nt ol'a terrifie Worm. Gnm- I do'ce by Them.'. She."),' VbTEnti*~’ І ?і*т*ЇЇ7’ *“ ®»iuthmlel-
Ia th« lorthcoming produotion of “Trio-1 *«a— or any other. I have s letter from dy has provided, turtbtrmora, pltnty ot ‘Ssphe,’ ‘Father Anthony,' ‘Hasard et I !L У01111^ pUo®‘ 8*t”‘

tan and Isolde,” under the direction of ***• tifee *®Я®6 *8®* be barbed ao I red hot love-meting, and the scene in New,Fortunes’ and Richard Carvel.’ J. n wee die—erod It tha

Umourtox. the expenses ol evesy per- ««—uukmtien ol any kind with hi. tori Miiadi*. ob mber, with it. exciting dims. H. Stoddart ud Reuben F.x were to hnv. SW £ü"*‘"T 1 
fonnanoe will .mount to H 400. which j, [ ««ratbaBiyrarpaet. І ЛаП oondnet one I ot.coa fiict and, каре by the win^pw. was I nv ed thia аеааов, ‘The Bontie Briar Bash. I _j.h .Jh ?*" "'?Urt*^ .
“ .‘‘V ,0m “ toTl g, loeQ^,B,T,L™r<t—ht ." dwo tM lut 'heagsd Si.ddsrt is no, with Henry іоГ^І.Іго

terpnee ш Europe. I,ore 1 *• 10 C”ce*°* 1 ®<mgbt • I boose lut night, and won sppliuse for Miller, end oois not expect, for some !™~*і ■ ,D ***". ” tonr. *"•
Jean Bloex’a second opera, -The Bdmm- “* oroh',rd mit №?*?**}« Mlld OdtU .. well „ OSall, Despite tune, ntleari, to be men 4«n .. tb. .tern !^e™P‘U°

piegal,” is to be given at the Theatre da la Г**®10 0,ber Bew 9eda tor ,h* «tie bold treatment oi the MUadi portion tldar „d shepherd, LscUan. *COp* ®Z™® Hf?rd *+

..................... . їі
“L’Apoleonido,” which Felix Motti first Cnlhane & Daria’ Minstrel company will tain 1.11. to the tune of wedding belle. Mr. Danton plsv dramatized from Mr. Bet ham- ®bont 7.787,000 milee. Thu is more than 
gave lari season nt Cariwahe, is to be rang ®PP®« m the Opera honee on Friday and O’Neill aside в bit with the audience equal Edwards’ novel. In hi. new play -Maria *j’‘i«”®‘h® <і$®по® M oar moon from 
in Brussels. The composer lira, ш Ant- Saturday of next Sleek. ' <®thri ot tie Edmond Dmttro in -Monte Antoinette,- which Clinton Stuart ba. writ- I haï 2—nno212—teïl ■ r‘

werp, Ernest Chausson1! ‘«Le Roi Arties111 Those who met ft el Csseneeve end the c*ut0 ” 7°**- Hls portreyal wu pitch ten for Modjeeke, Mirsbeeu is inbodweed. ant bodies crowded together end forming 
is also to he sung this y— at Oarbraba. I alleged “Mra.”Cssenauve daring tha com- •“** nlowerradmore popular key than Although he figures simply in a single | ««• «»“ous rings.
Herr Motll is generous to the Girmaa com piny’s engagement hero lari December, I *’ “d ta ®xh*eted m“<* “®*® episode, thia is in no interview with the, , „___ ___

I and »bo were charmed with the artlem. nurth °»‘ ®‘ *'е i°7‘lo0' ^ Q"®®»- Louis XVI, the Count Alex de . ?■
с^1е О..-. OD_ hll I ingenious and altogether charming mid *“ mor® Hu D’ArUgnra u Fer—, the Compte B’Artois. -Madame 1 ТІХ*- T t°b,mPtioa

frT.” t '»»«<-« ^‘brida’h. had ^^“.ьГі^сГ. Pri”“" “• ,h® “^Гс^

nartoire will he selected next y—. Naval- Wllh ,htB- *И find load lor reflection “ his debut with the lemons yellow youthlnl Drapbin and General Lafayette Dolilln МаГ1п_ 7*^.. “*
tiHLh have вага, he* Ld bri*a, ” «Ь® '»“»*bg from tha N.. York  ̂ ™ SV C°n,"‘t *® 8“*®w’ 8imo” “d ГоМЬІ’Л^^Ь^Ж*

singer11 in Eeghsh for the opening perform- •”ve,i *® ectw» wes erreigned m the the peat week hu been the announcement
entm it tirt Aa**»4»* <t t^dimoe Avenue рейсе court, Brooklyn, I Beasie Tyree is seriously ill in New
of an intention to make ambition, efforts Saturday afternoon. Alter thee— kid I Y®*‘ 

ta enlarge «he field oi tba company’s work. bwB hnti by Msgiatmte Tati, htteband 
~ і *nd wife came to in agreement which re

Лґгл“it Г^мї^ГіГит,’ ™ ‘ '*".7*— I ». тм, i-nw—Vp»

®°o /■*".* I bar bar husband Iclther and he bad — 

a from Pari., when rim Imd bran fry- ^ “d ,h" 7«^®“ <*«W

^•„іГ оГ^Ггі'^ 6*® "» *** ‘I bava had
ï^f^rimi. --Jarrin **T m tmr“7 ***** 7“"“*de7

ventera h* eaten ap all I made and I’m
make hlw^firstmouemmnoe w^the * d*b‘7®‘'’ H® Р«**аіІ7 «bat he 

ippearouoe I had no money to vroridi far Ma wife and
............................ J ■' 11............. -............... . chtld. After a talk with hie wife, at the
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I

turn ■ш Ж
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posers.
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Tormented.
■ The following conversation ia raportad 

that Mildred T. Dowling has completed a I to have taken place between a Scottish
„____ _ . . dramatiwtioaot Richard Blaokmora’s la- minister and a widow. The widow who
Smart Robson s Gadfly stems to have m0M ol “Lenta Don»,” and that called upon the minister, aaeased desirous

its original «ting. Herbert Kaloey and Effla Shannon are so | ol relieving her mind oi something which
Con Tanner may play Ada Behan’s delighted with it that they wUl produce 

ionsar part in -The Great Baby.’ | as coon aa possible. Miss Dowling ia now I gentleman, wishing to harry matron,
Joins Stoeger ia te play the leading juv- at work upon a dramatisation of Paul Lai- exclaimed— 

aaUa role in “The Man in the Moan, Jr." oeater Ford’s notable novel of American “My good woman yen —lean he of no 
Мам—ita Sylva has been engaged to PoUlic,‘ “The Honorable Peter Stirling.’’ servira to yon till you tell era what it ia

It will be ra numbered that it was thia fair I that trouble* yen." 
playwright’s tittle farce sketch, “Danger- “Wral, sir, I’m thmtin’ o’ getting 
field, ’•6,” which served to give Annie ried again.”
Russell her modern vague. Мім Dowling “Oh, that ia it I Let am —; that ia 
is a Boston woman, n graduate oi the pretty frequent, rarely. How many has- 
Emerson School of Oratory and of the banda have you bad f”
Lyra— School of Acting. She pursued I “Wool, sir,” aha replied in a ten* lam af 
these studied not tor a hiatrtioaio ear—. ®®”ow than of tittasman ‘this is the fourth, 
hat to fit he rath for her wo* as a drama- „ „ *?*? •***”* 
tml, long tba ambition of bar fife. ‘‘Leri jeria*
Pared tee" washer first pretentious effort | _
ia oellaberation, and elm attarward

■i6*./
g

Г ІІ I4,:
it oppresrad bar, at which the rovarondto:

.

$
play Corah* ia ‘Papa's Wife’ with Anna
Held.

в Barnett’s “Three Little Lambs” wtil fol
let* “ Beaky Sheep” at the FU b avenue 
New York.

Fianois WtleoL-a “Qyrano” and Stuart 
Robson’. .“Gaefly” are thia week's New 
York novelties.

Witdenhrnek’i -Kiag Heinrieh’ will be 
the spaaing , play at the Germania Theatre, 
Nam Ye*, September #.

Charles Rickman baa mad* the hit of 
hit Wf— as Wolff Kiafprarl, the 
tamer in “Mias Hebha.”

Mandt Granger is to anlot B— Cogh- 
hut’s hr—y Boston widow rata m MHa 
Fifi,” while Menue Gilroy wm bo the etfll 

ball divinity ot the title.
Cl—^Црамт-МІ - Lanja.KUaariatp

TIE8

'

' ■ЩЖ ^

.

1
a»- amgiatrate’a suggestion, Стаєм— gave 

power of attorney to the mânsger of 
“Coder tba Bed Bobo" company to pay 

1 his wile a weekly sum. $
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wT rie’ a rot of
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Trafalgar institute.p tinned es a collaborator with Henry Da

’v“‘. raid of Tuesday

I Company, which opaaad m that city lari 

of eight years, James

ШШ

МШе and David Bala—. Attar putting 
the finishing touches to bar «kit on theШЛ

Ш
(àttnmsd la МевШ Dalvwzttr ) 

■ітно* mur, wurnab
‘sporty’’ collage athlata, “Daagarfiald,

■і •96," she harseli enacted tha title role ia a
IWwMMHIi ■НПЯШ

vou"c WOMeM
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• te Harry Woodruff’s" m.- I ‘Altar an absence 
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data and mike . determined eflort to been 
it iwdy when it open» and complete to the 
bat hem f

Greet I hub are dee to the gentlemen 
mho cammed the datiea of direotera and 
gave their time and ability toward making

I •'* ?

= •<. 4 d.S He pawey aad éwèal
Are w. tin* we aider the dabUl ;

Aiwa naa leak et narea 

im bin. ewok. «<*>. to» ». nwM,
Aaeleet the areea sto la oa the bill; 

the lelvas m tbelr robee ol départis,, 
Aakaowledae oanripotm will.

Mr utel bug tee bow Ike garden, 
earns d;

m■ r . ‘
I

Ë* Ш. ■.
ethe exhibition at good aa pomible. They

tbdeoWeewaWdea. Wrtor
«згяуг :«r.îsa^s “ті
еамж They ebeaid be шале pesa*. la ererr 
eue te Paoenea Parai ma aad Pnauimre

«;
•erred without reward, and no doaht are 
apt to ihink the public ungrateful whan 
eome fault finding ia done. That ie not 
thaoaee. Their effort» ire leoognisid and 
appreciated and the tant that e-iticiem ie 
made rather goes to shew that the people 
are iitereeied and anzioue that «tory ex- 
hihitkn thould be a greeter a'uoeew than 
thorn preceding it.

■

от тат ЖСТОЛЯ.
Wear pee. ofà 

Maker
The food eitfaa 

rated or

Blue Man, by Mary H rtweli Cethc 
a t»gid etory of the region of the 
L*k»t. Mme. Luira, aoqhphntad 
number a classic, authoritative arti 
the flinging Tbke. The romantically in- 
dined wiU delight in the -every device» • 
and taite preset it» d in the Fatafol Night 

ad the pot- ol Hallewean, Ьт Blieabosh T. Nadi. A 
• to have the

-Tb« ггі1ol ban naitled Will 
defOtelag. >': 

wiU he oanor nt- 
of ici 

rady'done

Я ігппПпиипі TT mu mini tb»t ike pibUibm
aBs&î&sr дьідяa
be puld el tee rote ol fire cents per eopj.

__ I ternies een« to the jaguar by peasant havWg10 liraient nnefe-toe whattslnold be aocoae-

be ■CHCwtisaleU by e smmpsi ni "

battue ehto'd be sddieswl aad drat»-wade 
payable toPnoo «аа» Ржпгпже aad Pouuamue 
Uo.,Lin., Ьт. max, N. ».

Agante la tbe dty cea ha-е -IT» copies east them 
if Ike, telephone tee отеє before etxp.m.

Ibe ebrytiltb 
Me* atresile» to keep os her but.

A dork wave el wilts la the eQlMta,
The swallows sis roloe sway;

Ob the tress ol lbs old orebtrd ItevUf 
Tee abide el tbe tad ei tbili day.

T sell to Ua sauver recedise.
І2 “веіетсв oil kiss we «end bre"

Aad back new Ibe pires on the moaatalai 
She aaavara la (arrsreU reply.

maaptag,

and loerly,
■t-tr

1,00

щШщ
В* AN

:
wonders in deworsmn 
ef water in nil that we 
•Wlitÿ el getting rid o 
lood in the smaUrst compasi potsiMe. Al
ready the housewife finds many ol her pro
blems simplified by ofiliiing the extracts 
which ate mortaring in lbs market tram 
day today. Whan, initaadebbavmg to 
boy s souf-boce and soup hnach, end to 
nook it lor three or lour boors, ypa have 
•imply to swallow » little capsule or pellet 
as a plate of coup* the utter of houeekeep 
mg will be verv mwob simplified.

But the adentfata have doue very much 
more thin this. They cat at the.present 
moment «ave ua hen* of time end endleaa 
trouble end expense, by providing n dinner 
of at van courses that will all go on a dinner 
plate and can be swallowed in five minutes.
The heat part of it n№m that you wUI be 
better nourished than-if yen had set at the 
table for two hours, .for all of the waste 
portions of the food have been extracted, 
and you swallow only that which you cue 
and wiU assimilate easily.

When n woman goea shopping sbe need 
no lorg-r sit and tame for an hour waiting 
for the alow waiter to bring her chickrw 
salad and ice cream ; bat aha will simply 
ask for a glen el water aad a little salt, 
put e losange of ht el extrait ia it and bare 
a more noarishfog lunchs eo than ever be 
fora, and that without losing
the pendens shopping tfmM’i Wht» yew .. ______________ ______
come down to breakfast there need ha no ІІІЄГ?7. *1?" ** * eriti0 ** **■*• **• 
question : How do yon like year «ggs t "•‘taakiMaiionae one baaing anthori», 
hot you will find a little pellet at year “® P*^1** *”" . “*“*
plata,and washing it down widen awaUaw of
«„ai—ss.

that ko totaled the boner of belonging to 
thoffreneh Academr, lost ha skoald cease 
»dcr obligation tofayy thepfarewritta. 
by other jnsaabars.
- Surer/’» good 

teat. One day a friend 
k" room, warm* a paper.

'What is the aaatter Г inquired the critic 
‘Here's someone,'cried toe otter, ‘who 

be* been railing you ‘an totbeeW in print! 
Are yon goirg tw challenge him S’

slri,SX.54Si.1blk.
lie will eoen target the word ‘imhoeili,' 
nnf wiU only remember having rend my

і ml
u

iC;>SSb.-‘ «0

And newihi North Shore cornea to the 
front with i banquet for Mr. Blair. Of 
conrw it is to ho non polii isl hot it would 
bo interesting to know just why aU these 
benqiets are being sprung et this season 
of the ) ear.

remarkable poem os the eternity of

Edmund ..tjàqoq. tipeke... A pl-utact 
glimpse ef college Ks » revealed m n 
fim ly article by'Carolya Halated on Open
ing Features. Noteworthy instances of 
woman’s euccesi are praaeated in flume 
Woman’s Осспмііосг, by Lafayette Ma

rl N-w la theoapb mrqrtat 
Tbe sbaSaa ol tbe cool evealaa fell;

And low whlapemd paitlae» eroaad me, 
Swam voices leg attest recall.

They mere me to «earn la the gІмааіая, 
Thar reaüaded me of haoplH-e 1 я ;

Aid the leevrs і a tbe visas at tbe eeaament, 
Are threaded ta setter and red.

F hSIXTEEN PAGES.
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8*. John’s Exhibition ia over: let Hali
fax hive « chsnce now. Sucoeaa to theirs M'

. .MLtwa. Sommer work and eohiw too. Here entume I walk with too fully.
To the »orr .w that darker ■ your brow; 

Ae you gather year rich robee aboat you, 
Hy spirt moat silently bow.

Tbe river flows re fetal/ onward 
You leave me forsaken to cross, 

Farewel 11 return love without you.
In the twilight deploring your k*s.

І among club 
Wtmen and Club Bile, by Helen M. Wins
low. A scholarly Nainrc-study adapted 
to yoafhtal. minda will be found in the 
eiglhof th. N-w'Kmdergarthsn Paper*, hr 
Sarah Miller Kirby, entitled Home Work 
and Play tor Ojtober A Story of Book» 
ia the title ol an entertaining serifs of 
literary mtmory Iteate. Qf distinct home 
intereat ere the Domestic subjects : The 
Value of Good Cooking by Eleanor- M. 
Lucas : Mid-Seaaon Duraorta, by K thermo 
B. J ihneon ; and Table Manners and Eti
quette, hr Edna 8. Witherspoon. The 
regular department» era characterised by 
the usual abundance ol eriep, practical in
formation. Social OhMrvttdaa, by Mrs. 
Frank Learned : Ecclesiastical Embroid
ery, by Emma Haywood, the designs this 
month relating to the ooaatraaiioo of Vest
ments: The’ Dreel-maker. The Milliner, 
Crocheting, Knitting, Law-Making, The 
newest books, etc, etc.,

are diaeamad ia Ctah -to
ВЛкгіЬвпаіо do not Ttene*Otir paper 

Sotarday morning art reqwariei to eom- 
wawwiootr with tit office.—Tel. 06.

%Heme *e vt-lt His grleadi.
The lata Boston train of Thursday 

brought Jjhnny Gorman of Boston to S . 
Jonn to visit hie family end hie friends. He 
got a hearty welcome from those ha mat 
and no donbt will get many mote donng 
the ten days that he expects to be here. 
Mr. Gorman wee well known before he 
went to Boston and there St. John men 
rarely fail to Had him and they always get 
a warm welocmt. Last year when here 
be was accompanied by P. F. Kenrey who 
has hr en in Ireland on a trip alt aai 
The night before Mr. Gorman kft Boston 
he presided st в banquet in honor of Mr. 
Kenney’a return. There were ov»r » 
hundred present.

mm A.; ftm
:

he
'dS

IEXHIBITION SUGGESTIONS.
The exhibition ia ever and the attend

ance was ao wtiifactery that there ia every 
prospect of its financial eucceea This ii в 
matter for sincere congratulation, because 
exhibition dtfioita have in unpleasant 
sound and are not apt to encourage future 
fairs. The experience of this year has 
proved what an immense assistance fine 
weather ia to swell the attendance. If an 

exhibition ia all that could be desired in 
«very department, unsatisfactory weather 
•will make it onntcoessfol. “Old Probe"

on
be

—Су pros Solde. J
The Baf srmetlen еГ Edgar.

Lt tie Ideer need ts rua ol with the boy, ti swim 
What tine b]a mother set at home aad worried ova

M

mt
111 ùm

■

Iff ;llk

» •wl
Klhim;

She seed to mj dsj sfter d»y : ‘Now, Eddie, dwr, 
!• you

*■» oft s«s1b I*!' pu ilflh poo, and tell your father,
J

J
Ann then the boy g would come along tad «holler* st 
You, golt ^w.taWto the Ishe to hove a «via to

ll.
J

•hi
I

Then there wruld «if »' o'er Edgar's toe* » wistful 
look and aad

Aed bo wrjid think how cruel were the parente

н!гі?іМЄГ'Є ЬМк Wie tanMd her PKe* 
Would юш out through the crrnklng gsie and 

brenluwontiu,
Ь* 'P*d

la
1

to,Aad whoa Ivh certainly in • propitious mood thii 
year and a powerlnl ally ol the minsgo*

lone11
fi

» J A Useful Catalogue,

Tht management of the Carrie Baeineea 
coll-ge have leaned their catalogue for 
1899-1900 wh eh wiU ha found vary , 
fol to all who eontemplato taking а І не
пові course. Every department, ill method 
ate., are described in detail and the book
let ie proloeely illaatratod with views of the 
interior ef the collage and placet ol in
ternet in and around the city. It ia the 
ob) ot of the nahrersity to give ite atndenta 
a thorough training in a basinets educa
tion end that ite efforts have been eneoeae- 
fol ia evidenced hy the large nnntbkr ef 
former pnpila new holdieg reaponsihe 
poeitiona in Canada and the U.ited 
States.

11 da:A WliaOittSe,
The late Fran risque Sarorywaa tor tarty

years a igara at graat premiaete > ia Franeb

lent. away, the praaha be had

Aad etealiau bamWy borne at eight, TV pastes t and
•fluid.

Day after dsy ho rs» my «al dove bom loge sad 

He risked hit Ills • haadi
HUn'oteclUebedkl

•o. sad і m til ;
Ha tslt an leta.ris hshlags, bat they did ao a sod

all), •
Ha ,raa»jato aldbUy n> re tarsi apse bis basas be 

wtoartotoramma by. mat day, lorget ud

°" "I*1** “al-
8a'd to ЬпаоаріУамМ that yea r> strlAetfag.as
Aed ешпямІ.А todar, lay yrnioaa Hals lad— 
trodowa aid doebaad dive aad awWaandmab*

Aad lot thsturebro rirstghtwtty eeseod to esrs to 
go to swim.

' J
olNow that the show ie over there is sn 4v

. і-opportunity for nilration and suggestion. 
Of course it would not have done to ray n 
word other than of praise tor the show, 
-while it wn bring held—because go many 
ÿmeeaware personally intonated in.having 
as many people here as feasible. Now it 
may be in order to suggest that one or two 
department! of the exhibition were net at 

.-all up to the пмгк. This was mon eape- 
фЦу true ot machinery hiH and the 
manoiaetnren’ display. There were eome 

.a^lendid efforts in both department! but 
4ka exhibit! on the whole were notât all 
orfiat they ahonld hive been and tar in- 
■Jarior to those of former увага.

. Gar own marebante are laid to ho re
sponsible for this віссе maey ol them who 

(оптові in Ihe faire ot the put 
Mere conapienoua by their a bat nee this 
year. Thera must be acme reason for this 
If it will pay merchants and manufacturer» 
Tram other parts of the province and from 
If ova Scotia to така a display, surely 
greater benefit ahonld accrue to the ex- 
ihibitor who ii on the gronnda. There is 
mo doubt that our people did not view the 
matter in that light. There were soma 
notable exceptions and to there nil credit 
abonld be given. It ii not qeceraary to 
ejfotion their namer any more than to note 
those who stem to have deserted sn an
nul effort that ia credited with being the 
moat profitable event of the year to the 
dity ud the citiieni generally. But it 
would be well, we think, for the director! 
of the association to inquire why the 
marchants and muufacturera of St. John 
did not give the exhibition more exhibits. 
Our city was not done justice in thii re
aped. How attractive machinery hall 
might have hem made with the novelties in 
the way of machine! that are in operation 
Jn many parta ol the city. Our most enter
prising industrie! were not represented. 
Electricity had no part in the show ; <u- 
iton industriel were not preaant. We ou 
rmall former years wtu machinery hall 
itaa the moat interacting feature of a good 
elaW and there ia no doubt it eonldlw ao 
,tjl if the management decided to piece 
■titm implements in thr ir proper plaee, ud 
to look around for the latest results of in- 
-raettan in the diraetiu of ma'binary.

In muutacturer’a boll it was o aineere 
.mttttt Ite regret1 ttatTho meehuta who ,

eat
pl.

times among the rsfts Ml.
Л

<3hto the
Щ

m •a,

Ш I.
■ yoe tike milk lor your brwkfasl t Bsve 1 ш

f і ' another little mbs ; it gaae down in a 
meat and yon have had year milk. If you 
perler ebooolato ot tea, than are aimilisr 

of than Syida tor the 
atiaalating of the ayitoa.

Only a housekeeper haw any idea ef the

t: !

useI- 7 ш »

і tei

I: i‘b

ii

eftaMpet totha 
matting into V.T" V,

trsaaendour mass of material that le ne1 Mo.
Kf deny m preparr 
a tact that a man

Deserved What She Dldu't Uet.
There was a handsome blood mare at 

the exhibition—one of those brought there 
by the owner ol the running horaet, though 
not put on the track—ud she Was entered 
in the proper olaar in competition with 
others. The utry waa accepted and the 
judges awarded the mare first pria»—$20 
Then the owner of the one that got second 
prise made a kick on the ground that the 
utry waa 1 от u outrider and tallowed it 
up k? the discovery that it waa made an 
hour late. The decision of the judge» waa 
declared void in conarquenoe bnt the 
stringer did not fetl too good over the 
affair.

tag tie meals.
eats seven tim-a hiaewaight- in lood dating 
a single year, li ke were to live en com
promet! lood be weald find that ho 
od only one and n half timm hia rise, ao 
greet is the difference between the lood of 
post and food of the future. Tea ir com- 
pressed ao wall tint even the aroma is 
preserved in the little ball that stands tor 
a cup full. Yoe.au drink » glass ei min- 

hy twaftowtog a Mttie
queerly enough, it will quaaafa your thirst 
better thu ike original. It it now stated 
that » mu ran swallow s who of mineral 
water the tiae of a risking card aed re
quire no more liquid
The computation of meet has been accom
plished to perfection. ao-;that you can have 
a alio* ot roast beet ia.tha shapes! a pill 
or thin wafer of rxtraof.

This food ot the future must make muy 
changea in our mode of Ule and largely 
contribute to our health ud comfort.
When there tone mow marketing 
•ary, to more quarreling kith tbe butcher 
oyer abort weight and poor steak, wku 
Bridget ou't burn the «teak to » crisp uy 
more and their to neither deed tor thé too 
mu or the garbage man, living will bo 
relieved of muy ot the terror» which have 
worried housekeepers.

This eompretaod, prepared food will 
•ls> bo of great value to tie wkrktogmsn, 
who wilt merely alip a leakage or two Ш 

і pocket tattoad of Mtrytaga йіДО МІ 
ol ril kinds of things that are a mam 
it ia lime to oattEnp. It taut he cheap
er than the food olthe present, 1er it writ
вйРь^їГІамі^и^їмгіМнов^ІіАааа^ taorativo poritkm. Oenae- 

>»riu«a. ,eo. eqnaUy nootiabtae, ud the qaeeti, I* govmw ifol упоцт lecaipt 
neek will ha a* valubls for this lood as ot a petition in which the man's rear) of th. tandarlota.lt iaiapoanblh hTtttak trithmlrarviee and apari^ealEn.

thLîr^nüІ?іеЬ ^ ,0,,be Pttaewere aet forth to gtewmg
aid in salving. But at ewe thiog w. may tarma by tamaalf. “ (
to ;*! Tb. r«r=o, mm ter him ud raid. vL

Яи ІігаТГіа'Т. к

WÊSkf-r)1!

—From the Cbleego Times HeiukL ve«
MIF » Garden.

Tbk Ie my /eidee—mine
tiSî»^:4-^

Ihote peer treat

at it
byl

XIveiled la white.
Fret

mb І See wh» vs the Mroeom-* enow 
Felie fl he el lei Atekf, end ilee 

•n the joint (trees helo<r—
Mine is ihl* perediee.

Lllié,errlaire, thorn.
Men? і d tttfi to tell.

Rosea the» • berne the - 
WUbin my faeden dwells.

Corn*, «diet spirits, ye 
Wboiove erttn ereie sn1 fliwers, 

He»th ne awhile with me,
Nôr giudge the Idle hr—

mW. D dapphUA.
Ь the »f gr* ooloniee of tbe British col-> t'l 11 this

МЙВІ ешрігв Ike exteueioD ot eéoôâtien M- andhwbsdeoe incidental remit which it is to 
be hoped will nut bo p rmuent. The . 
eraole youth begin to deapiae agriowitnre, 
ud соєю only wish to baeeeo panons, 
lawyer» or doetors.

S British jodgi ww ererbwr» amener- 
aation whichzie tnm 
w this tendency.

FkatoM mu:—‘Ter eon’t a big bay 
and moat do aomethiog fora Bring. Yoe 
hah min’to make him a liyer f

Second old mut— ‘No liyer. No, 
my ah’ aint gib me to* dot. Me no like 
de law- 1 has » coaata in Berbiae Jail to* 
enttin'ibe ladder; anoder one ip Masser
as» tor atsahaa eow ; anoder one in da tea- 
wall geng. No ; dare’s law enough is da 
family already.’

!• He Hevaerd.

Among the atoriea ef that former gov
ernor of Texas familiarly know as -flam* 
Houston, is more than one amattag tab.'

•' Thar* waa a finuci«l agent of tbe1 hw- 
itimtiary who had warmly орро^/Д
mlmndinm mS naavn ni flnnalnw Van, - -ciwum «* uufwsor awbhob, dm . ям

eral water pill, aad tori
HI

Sore
Nr M:і

Ü Drtmkpesee end quiet here 
_ Unto /our hear»' content 
To lin yon lor e year 

Dusty end diligent.
Iftr the whole ésy. tuw

XI
; VI Itlng tho tr Former Home.

Mr and Mr,. A. W. Masters and their 
two children bays Men enjoying St. John 
air end the society of their old Iriendi alter 
a lapse ol acme aevrn or eight увага which 
they have spent in Chicago. As Progress 
readers know Mr. Masters ia in the ineur- 
snee buiineia. Hie ability aa an agent tors 
hat mads him s manager in the west end 
few New Brunawichets have done better 
then he ha». There era a number of St. 
John people in Chicago and Mr. M eaters 
keeps the run ot all ol them pretty well.

ж „
next'Week Chat lea K. Cams run A Co., will

t\ (
. n..

o terti
Autumn.

O Ihe wl» I Ie weerlog whhk re 
▲nd the corn Is weerleg silk.

And the stocks k»e wewHne teseoie sll so fair 
And the berrle* hm-.h for pickers,

And the •swe xfrre hutiermilk.
And the thistle ddwn it fl wtiog in the air.

•I
bntі that
whoBE

■
And the ertu« eyed new teter 

Is » pet pin* from th» hit '.
And the la says won't yon twist me Into twine?

And the ghost dust covered miller 
Is • grind g at toe mill.

And the pnvk'in is •• pallin' at the vine.

And once mire Ms Indian summer 
For the weftther*' smoky blue.

And tbe little ones ere swinging on the gâte,
The melon and the encumber 

Are both making mn-tb ado
And the offloesether's eecklng o'er the 8tats.

-oftfa
*Pe
thin
frou
pl"»*1 1 і
-done;

I

m
v.S:

I
And we beer the lend exhorter»,

■. Fee'tie no •» cea^msAttig time.
And the obkhenk ero ai-àuying very low,
т.4iriafйsй^г!яs?rï“n•я

Aad lovers stroll where gentle breeiee blow. 

And Jack frost hie neet bee fegtherod, 
Aidliî^SkNÎàlS^ltSÏ tiîîd throughout the

“Sa№S'~e

і hit 5
. "ban
IS bold their unnal millinery opening when 

that firm will show aUtbetatest.Paris, Lon
don and New York novelties in the way ot 

‘beta, teqnaa Ud bonnets. Mr. Camaren’e 
establishment fa always thoroughly op to 
date aad the ladies may expect a treat 
when ite annual opening takes place.

оргіїm The■

ц ШЩ&

‘

1 ШЩ 1і Mmeàcr promis
■шмН
And the їй*

And

St; —.ri. nob baantifol enhibite last year
AeUI fi I Bieadly speaking, a badness educationabonld not have considered it worth white 

ie deee thfa fall. Their ipaoea ware filled, 
but not so attractively and their absence 
•ana noted and commented при.

Netting bnt praise waa heard of tbe 
Stock yard, carriage ball ud feature, in 
amimi—‘ ball. They did mat* to make

XWhile u®w agite
flows lift ■b one that educates for bodnem. Few 

people realise the amount of special train
ing that fa requisite to equip n young mu 
or womu for entrance into 
The Carrie htuinesa University et «be cite 
will tend tree to uv address a beautiful 
catalogue giriH valuable information re
lative to the above au-.ject.

Aad ■ïStitiTMSiL■

FF fl timeite Hook.
formed laittiaHy every da

, -------------------- - m youk way, to the beat cl your ability F>

à
portaient ei fqebioni 
article, an 
penrriadat

mmi

’’'SîmSuT.Vh'towïSstHa fats.

A qaedreple eta, alla t

fhabattuarf 
te. beware et sir

life. -A
ÿs h

« visitor forget what was lacking in the 
—.h. bnfldtog.

One detail ef management that the di
rector» might .well oonaider are the attrao- 
tioa* eftkafintud last dags kt the fair. 
The inoomplatmam of tta Aow makaa the 

go small ud the foot 
by the актово of

mmmUlapntVSd.
The Poet'a Wile : ‘Why do you aay 

the pu ia mightier thu the twordf 
Toe Poet: ‘I'm tara I don’t know. 

That sword swallower on the next fleer 
•cerna doing pretty well, while wo kartn’l 
a scrap to eat in the hum.*

a, ding you taU і 
re dye or dean 
k Uko now. Ii

mthe:•Ь 1

u,t »

szrir•rat ftntaa, 28 to 8* W,;t-■ m Ж шш.
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№ ШІ ‘ fw-Я

•м*. \Лу _ пап•< v»'#

:Wtï зшщш
he buys for her 
ally of a neces-

5*. , is C'cMilton left recently 1er Qaebee on•odlM. »k IF esiFr-“1M‘ _ ..... Щщш
Of.t^pBngjtesI 

bouse, no matter how little they cast and especi 

sity of such constant use as soap. When she fir 

she will use it regularly.

A • •* :

lEii .JWMSfe

Ml, John M. В 
to Ml комі! WI» 
kb, Miehlgu.
иріах-ул ... (И
=»•»'• «Un*. o«.«. «d »i« aiiiist», м
«ШШ* (rind. ta».

Mrs. H. Ж. Wordrop-r h apudlac two or three 
toùta u the gtart often. Я. M. Bonn.
Mn.S J. B. Tilley ud MruCaen ol Yimoilk 

t Ita tarir entaf tie week te the city.
Mr. D. MeLei|hllB Md Мім McLeaaU-a ol 

Yerauntb win welctmid to tta chy «tiratag® 
tbelr many trtoeda.

Мім Alio, Bu 
plteuat stay to P 1 IUiid épiât i tew date wtth 
Moictoi trioadt n nu to do Joli.

Мім» Jeu ud Xml» Bank кміМомкмк to

ggj' ш
К в. М «к. шш .і 
!*|Ц Itnet. у 

•* BlrUUd tat tau th. 
,1/вя. P, Idock tir,et tot I

MriFnak Reynold і returned tkte nek front 
oittMl lorn». Ml eiodlM It Мовні CoU«e.
Mr. Md Mr, Ж. W. Homier ud Мім бітам 

«■=• down bom Moneton thin week md геаМміГ 
h» • dsy or two tikti* li tta ехМОЦм.

In the pm oeot a .nr ntlmite trleide end ret- 
attreiBer. B. P. Oooy performed tta мпмоіу 
which lotted lor lUa Mb, Side BUIrrd ud Mr.

dreM of bln clolk trimmed wit* .white,

яеьЙйь®*
Mrt J. в. Beltobnrd of Digfe mile i krbf etny

Mr.ud Mr,. Fatar MuNatt all Мім Munntt 
of Malpeqas were ban In, d«y or too thl, week.

MemT. B. Joauhu b. M li Fraderietu rielUl* 
her daughter Mre. e. A. Oowle for tta put WMk 
ortwo. Mn.CowtogtVeetee it the Qeeaa on 
Tieedty In her motliert butt.

Мім King tae retnrnen from n planent Tbit to 
Fredericton wham eta we, tta *m,i of Мім 
Woodb ridge-

Мім eertrndi Bktanir b Tiemng St. Btipbu u 
meat ot Мій Alin Grstaa.

Mr. Gerald rirlong 
bb itodie. It airraid

Mb, J.ede Wall of at. Staph*0 b .pending I few 
WMkn* with Мій Adi Pint.

МШ Minnie Bmythi км lor bar meet tkb week 
Min Annie bhioghoemy of tta BU Croix.

8U Poter-a cniroh wai tta loan of, my (pretty 
wedding it ill o’clock Tonridar morning. Tta 
contreetin* partie, wen MU, Fran cl, Angaria 
Bora. ToongMt dnnghtir ol Mr. Hugh Boyce, ud 
Mr. Patrick J. Pitipitrlck. notwlttatudlng Ike 
oi ly kun lirge number ol the friend, of thl 
hippy empli were prwil it tta chireh to witter, 
tta niptlib. Bit. Father Borgmao, C. 83. Ж, ol. 
1 elite d. Tta bride wu itttnded by Мім Joeb* 
Mnllln ud Mr. Thimu McCarthy eippnrted the 

Tta bride, who wit, glyen ewer by her 
«mill John Crowley, of Mllleedjloeked chirming 
Inn Meet,nlt with cream trhtmlig, ud kit to 
match. Tta brtdieaiid wu ittredtlre МІ n nary 
bill inti trimmed with white nod bit to match. 
Alter tta eerrlce eh the chunk tta weddtig parly 
we» drlTen to tta remduee of the krtdi'e enter. 
Mix. Mrtlii, Harrtooa itne', where a repeat wu 
•erred, .

ft!JHEÊ -E-y-
II Viait toerUdBep.

:j:

І1Іwo.:.
bik'l. Man. ІЛІИ. aoqhpbnted to (Mi 

brr • clnuio, npthoritntire «(id* on 
the Sing in* Yoice. The rementiogfly in- 
«lined will debgbt in tke «твгу delicti • 
ud terte preecribtdtn I be Fateful Night 

I pee- of Hnllwweu, by eiixnbeeh T. Nub. д 
ire the rrmirklbh poem on the eternity ot

Edmond .tjhppd <?90k«... A plutant 

«Іітраа ot college He ie rare «led ie • 
from tim ly article by Cirolyn Heleted on Opu- 

dog to ing Fortune. Noteworthy iogtenoeo of 
ud to warnin', euceeei ire preeated ів віто 
a bare Women’. Oxnwilioni. by bafnynttn Mo- 
pellet
tkoep among club

Women and Ginb Bile, by Belu M. Wine- 
■nob low. A eobolarly Nature-ttady adapted 

to youthful mindi will be lonnd in the

t&VJSÏÏÎSiïSZrbÜ
ud Piny lor October A Story of Book* 
iatbe title ol u entertaining tarife of 
literary mt тогу Itaeta. 01 dietinet heme 
internat are the Domertio anbieetar The 
Vehte of Good Cooking by Eleanor, M. 
Local : Mid-Seeeon Deieertr, by K hkarine 
В JrbneoD ; end Table Manure ud Bti- 
quite, by Edna 8. Witherspoan. The 
regular deportment» arw charaeteriiad by 
the neanl abnndnnoe ol eriep, praotioal in* 
termerion. Social Obeearanoae, by Mr», 

band Fruk Leiroed : Eocleemetionl Embroid
ering ary, by Emma Haywood, «ha design» time 

month relating to (be ooaMrootioo ot Vaat- 
menta: The Drew-maker. The Milluwr, 
Croehetiog, Knitting, Lie» Miking, The 
neweef boohe. ete, etc.,

if
a wm 1.5m mr

Welcome Soa
1

Мім Lottie Corbett of Muriel be, tan paying 
Itatip Ti.it M frienJl K th, d^.

Mrt. ». 0. Spencer Irtt Monday mr Boe ol 
wbrnriltawWlpud the gnafor pul of the win. 
»rr. л ’ -

Мім Mylea eni Mn. See t if Bo«u. rpeati diy 
~n two lately In Moncton with Mr.. J. N. Hhrrry.
^i&1h"j®twb,tak

Illy were MMreett* ,1, Ron It the ehhlblthm.
Mrs в. B. Rubio, I bride of <Mo moith wu M 

коті to tar friends pn Weduadey mid Tborediy 
itforiooM of Utl week.

Мгі.вшеі*'Ж " '

of sei 
done

:g

W

r

IS GOOD SOAP,іжі«пи4 làli week tree % ' ;• о»: ебй*  ̂" -etd wm 
oi iheâf»І. Al*

r prêt 
itreete

Aron

.**'..■** U-* *,t« fknO: Є**т S •
It is always reliable.

It is soft on the hands, but rough on the dirt.

ait y wttk Mtidi tan.
Мп.В.в Т.^огЬм returned trow Bntauy 

ud |e dufcUed M tta China.
Mlu Bertie Dewar ud Мім Sidle Bom ol St

mt KM dill la tta city Tttit- 
id ettar plMMof lueieet, ra
id ,y During their etny they
B Uirriioc.
tig of Clyde. Btalbune Co 

•*“^-twcdriiwuk.
the murtagi of Мім 
Mi 1-М Bit. Dr. Hep- 
ÎSrhlch will Uhl place 
ràél tta brid.*, aliter

’

j
Ьм retimed to OttewB 

after ependtis fro emeueer very pletueailj »t Apo-
‘Tint the mirrligiof a Vow lady will кісто 

do ци oily tta Toronto «lobe e : ••Tta MUTlagc 
wf Мім М*У Mold, tided dughtcr of ttalili 
Botart Menât, M. P. for Beetiaoocbc, N. В. to Mr 
A. t. BomeiTilI of AttaletiM. will t Ae place from 
her mcUer’a rcelducr. Ml Bora street ol Toe a*

-diy,October Srd. The w.ddlag wlUbcirory qokt 
• the mettra, It tta bride ud bridegroom oily 

being pnmnt,"
Or. Hoary Taylor to m (be city ibto work on a 

ті,to to Mi father Mr.J.hn K. Taylor.
Mm. A. J. Weta at of Bhediae to apudln* a Rule 

while wlb tar .later Mia. #. Varner McLellu.
KiigMntt Hit

Mr. and Mn. Burr Bille era borne from e тату 
pleaaant Tl rit te Hamilton, Ontario.

Mr. І» I. Joed ray w tea Mlaaoa Jondrcy of 
Monoum warn mmi Tuoday, ytoltua to tta оку.

Mil, Goi trade В Myers ol McnireaJ la tara on a 
abort Ttott to frtanda.

Mre.H, UTato of Orao spent a day u two tan 
In the early put of tta week.

Мім C. A. McArthur el Hew eiMgow was kata 
' Jar a atari, ttma thto weak.

Mr.. Charles LoTltt ud Mill Lottie Lori It wen 
goeela of MWe Foe tor, Carmarthen tone", tor n low, 
day. May.

Mr. and Mn. t. B. mill of Fredericton .peat a 
dir or two la the oHytkto weak.

Mtoa Katto Cuban of Wuiwartk «treat taatau 
«alertaieng WTWil ladtoa Horn attar 
Plutattly thM w«t| anon* tan tain party wafc 
Min Lain Meltolt ud Min Badii Camera M 
Clrwiuerele, N. a.. MM Manda Lui etThn.
■uth. Мім Lure Fallu tea of MaryarUla, N. B,
Ud Mba Auto Malawi at Chunk Point, N. 8.

Mn. Borbart Tmaa of FMltcotlae .put put of 
1 thto week with fritada tan.
( Tta Mamin Fkad V. ud Chartoa Trauma ката 
roniMdto Hallfh* attar > piauur atu tan «I
"кЙлМп. Alphoneo ’«Mehta ai Frttdariohm 

wan utartatead by Mn. WWHOtt of the North 
Bad dariurltati atey la meetty thto weak. Mn.
«. «total ud Misa KRolen whh 
«apltel to taka la tta enhtbdtu wartaleemnauil 
Morth Bidfriuda. •

- , Mr. ud Mia. J. T. Tonkin of ШШboro made a 
dir or two’, any to tta ctoy li tta tally port of the 
Week. V. • „

Mr. F. Dickie who hm ton ipudlag Mo holL 
day* tan ntirtad tele week to mama kit audit, 
nt the Boetoa Dental Collwa. He wn weomputod 
by Mr. F. Donoruol the wee» end.

Tta it, John Meads ol Шш Bllth HByild. of 
Fredeifemw, wdl nir ri to tan el hu Terr eerloui 
MbOn. Mlm HHymrd'hae'tal u atuok ol trphold 
tarer and bee been In e mm critical ooedtriu aU 
thto week.

Mr. ud Mr,. Seem P. Taylor of Loa Aagelor, 
ud Mr. ud Mm. T. B. Cterfc ntoroad Weduedhy 
Лот a Tbit to Fndcrlctoi, ud toll oa Thoraday 
dor a abort May to «Sdidot* oauty.

Mtoa to. VuBnklfkof WollTiUo waali Un city 
** a day or l wo airly la tta week.

Mrs. A. H. UUImon ud Mn. D. вШmo» of St.
o to thtt оку tbia work to hire a peep 

Atttaublbittoi aàdtoetdutiliytodo aUltlii»
tim eboppin*.

Tkto la tta reliable little htot uut dlnur par- week.
♦tee. which a popilar boston eut thto week to MMVkJri Felmer whohn tan.TlelUig Iftonda *
ito -eUta ud Whtoh will be of таїм to all who u- ban tor a little while retoreed leu week to Var-

. tectaia to tbla wayi ' -------
11‘ may ba leponlbto to playa iB ou’i gaula, 

bn It will ta wall to ката than thing, oa tta am 
that will appeal to the anatoat unbar. A bourn 
who ha» dlrined IS. Idloeyicndt, ol brrgata, 
led И able 10 homor them la ai» ol a eocceai. Ole 

tof the chief Htribotoa otaaeooM to tta аЬШІу to phn 
a poiaoaal or dtaiaotlro rota to mb dinner, ю 
thing by whkb your dlntw D|f bi dUeicttliiMI 
from orory oat otto ud remembered with oaparial 
pl-aaara. Tta method ol ourtag. the obarMtor of 
•am, eepaelal diab, tta d. con*toe,, ,ny one of a 
dona thlnga may bito* thto atauttadha tta 
Age total of. olerer amt toeuton. women."

Mn. M cLeod of Colorado Bpitoga. who baa hem 
Ttoittog bar airier, Mn. Behlnaon of Maekhataig ’

SEHmEBEsEE
►Pringa to Mtl Chartoa Umtam formerly of «ana
5Tta. Oh* .Id «паща.Hu te Bt. D.Tid*.«hmh warn to Turn, 1m

5 'ілі,,тг«іягж ft.-dab-r ,■ -u- =-=**=

Ш tt.btephfp, wb 
lag the «ibibttk 
terned home о» 
were gaeeta of* 

Hr. ud Mrs. i 
N. 8. were here ;

'

Isn't This the Kind of Soap Yon Ш? %Ltwe. Sommer work and

%an dlaoaaead in Cleb

'j. V

Eem ь Hopper dsefli 
per, to Mr, Frcderlpk 
on October Srd m th* 
Mn. B. H.Mott,* 

Tkiatty ehurch wet 
etui o’clock Urtdoe 
much lilt real to neld 
as well !• to any pel 
iy boar M n Annie « 
of Mr. Jamas W.' 
marriage to John

left Wednesday to mama

Itinner 
linner 
note». 
Ш be 
at the

q«lg of a quiet weddlna 
morning—tn етапі ol 

^t St. Btepheu uACeleta 
ol thto city. At teat ou
til» Sngory, d OihUr 

•Vdtoegory, wu nailed la 
nmpaal lamer of Calato Ml. 

Mtu*or ol Ike Optra Hone in toe border city. 
The wedding goeue wen tow la (tomber, bet they 
Included Irlande bom the bordegiahlee when tta 
bride ud gram won both popular. Tta brida, 
who wu oharmtogly dnrud àflMiTiUtog in* of 
blao.wu onattuded ud wuftoen,away by tar 
tether. Bar. J. A. Btohardsja* the motor of Trini
ty, wu thi odlriatto* clirgymu. After the cere- 
nowy the bridal party nod gouts wen drfma to 
Mr angary’, ruldtKo. No. mr Colon Bwrtt 
when a wtddtog bnekfoet wu urred. Mr. ud

eeted.

M I- 4
• -V

ieketo
i-Ftr

■КЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖі

Calcium=Nickel 
Fluoride H

■alt. ■■■
bare

ж ечиоіііак
The late Fraueiaque Saraepwea I» forty 

yaara a igere of gnat promisee o > m Fiaeab 
hlarary life. At a critio el the drama, bte 

f iwlmd «роп u one baaing eutborily. 
enr ami prama fro* hem meant 

«eel «ragglag ptoywfight.
Hu craicmma were boneaO, toarlua nod 

independent, aad It it Kmaiaberad tri him 
that ha retoerd the hotter oi belonging to 
tba Freweh Atmdemr, lath W abotfld coma 
»d«r obligatian iwlnyy

D< ;,c_; ,VaW<Srt
Stroey'e good 

Mat. One day i

flit be Mn. Tamar lalt oa tta moratoguanu for Bo au
to Oi tad FlUiflrid, Mam. Ttay wIB шага to Ctoala to 

a fortnight ,ol will nalda n Ltoaola au,U.
Mn W. V. Wadi eto l|l« Mri*. W«da to Bear .

Blur B. town, to tta iky for a day or two thto ГШЛПШШІОЖОЯ.
Week. .ПМПі di il I

Tta marri,»* took ptoee Watauday auratag, at _tFnouam iajegjgto la FnJitMton»» W. T. Я

їїсїкаяйКУіЖ-. S?aPBsStS!S.
eaapla mu ami mb. Tta brida who won а тату * f? ***• . . ; -• ■*'
haagaama tmTalltog nit waa ettealad by Mtoa Ataraplmaut Tto«of tmo 
Вами Baaauad. A*èr tta eammrmy a wadgfog 
кяакЬгі wu «totea ud briar Mr. aad Mn. Wtodt 
kfl *r a tur aftha MuMau РптЦаїа. milmnd 
by tta good wlataa af many Manda for man tap- 

from tta Piaam ud pmaarttyt
Mn. John BlThompua lad ton. J. в. Foetal 

MU Whdauiayfor Wuhlortoa to attoad a praeby- 
tartoawomu’e aoanalfoa lath, Amaricu 04>l-

► yew 
ie no rary

to the-

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
I is the only low priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 

I guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 

I i bp pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 

I Manufactured under Mexican patent by

Do
Hi

91 no-
iw •P«n wBh 

■ і. a; Sharp ,
■Шаг toft toe bw hatoato Mi

“ • - " ^

Mn. Larin Mokauaaddughtor. Mtoa Badto 
Dfektoa .f New York, fog for tame oi Monday, 
aftor a ptouaat Tfott afAawmoothaaptat with Mr* 
aad-Mrs. A. B. Tlbblta.

Mn T. Ж J

rA. ’
ofMopet (o the 

nmbtog into7 a friend

ha will воєн target the woe* -imbecile.’ 
ani will only remember hiring rend my

THE HATIOHAL ORE & REDUCTION CO, !іf the
I net

■r ; Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works, и’~ш£ KSSTw.

toi.
•r et. Job» M netting tar 

death,,, Mrs в. a. One* dad to a glee» at Ua

' Mn. eordoi Oawto gara a wary ujtyibfo «та 
o'olook ton u Tender аВвгваов to huor of her 

MT. Mn, I. B. loom, and bid. the urietuoe 
of Mtoa Tabor ud Mtos Crookehuk la urytag her 
««“».

Mn. Bttotowa,. aeaotopaitod by tar deaghtor, 
Mbs Violet («well, learn tommrow for Boatoo, 
whan Mtoa Sew.ll wffl mull forth, wlotor.

MtoaJWatal Fie wiLIng ot Hamptra to Ttoittog 
Meads to tta otty* ■ ■. ;J'. > ■ 
teMluKtogofSt. Joha ntatoad home oa Baler- 
day aker a plumât Ttoit with her frtoad, Mtoa

> men “Tfr. aid Mn. T. Ж Viaeaat of Bhediae wan la 
tta caylhfo week.

МІА Joule M. Will laws of Billot BeW will 
ton» tta tadimleg of October tor Boston when 
•u will take a couru le the' Boat* Art School. 
Mn. O. A. Belie, of Adelaide strut will 
puy her to Beaten.

Mr. end Mn. P. D. Miles end family who tan 
been lummertng et Bay Bbon ban ntoroad to 
ttatr homo « Doegtae Aren*.

MtoeForkeofBoaltu MAtoapaadtogtha week 
with Mn. T. L. Gonghfoo of Briad «net.

Mr. end Mn. Henry Fag. ha» raiomed thto 
work from ttatr h: Hal tour whrok wu epoat in 
ridtiir the larger American oHIea.

Mr. ud Mn. Oaorga D. Srtmaur ol Bt. Andrews 
won la the city for a little while thto week.

Alexander eitwoa M. P. P., Mn. віЬюо, Mr. 
John J. віЬаи and Min «boon of Магуетіііо

midg

com-
Wt

9, І0
Г'id M

W.U dapoMe* 
h the ttfgr» ooloniu of ibe Britirh сої-

v. ». A.
Л І»
Infer
min-

mini empire the exteasion ol edndatien
bio bad ana incidental ranlt which it it to 
ba hoped will net ba p rmanut. The . 
anale yeotb begin to deaptre tgriowUnre, 
end oommaoly with te become pnmeea.

and I
thirst
fated

Mr.Loale MoKeaafoof Boetoa U being warmly 
wrloomad by old irtonda while tan Ttoittog his 
panais, Mr. udMre. Alex. MgEtuto.

Mrs. Bkluw who bar been ipudtig the 
with tar moibw, Mn. ви. «outoid, rwBreed 

this wuk.
Mn. Ka cham gan a ptoeaert afteraooo it 

hoBM ш Monday to a anoberol tar lady Meade.
Mn. J. A. Beid will поеіте her bridal mile oa 

Xhandey qid Friday eluraoeu el iku week.
Speak log Of bride, nratode me ole happy areal 

.boat to taka piece, Mr. воо. Clerk, Ike 
ud lamented tail.gar el tta establishment ol Mr. 
F. Ж Edgecombe, who hu hitherto hue madder- 
ad ІвШаеркк. is ea a pfouaat mhaloa to Bugor, 
taklag la Montreal, Torato aad Ntegan Pella oo 
thrirretell* They wStta.lt home aliutheltlh

Mlu Barrlet Bdariord eput a tow day, tan 
tort uik rutting her Why sad lu 
test. Andrews, whan aha add така a atom Tint 
baton manlag to Ьи «аі1т at Wattkam.

Mafor Bemmlag toit tta Maaday atamow for 
Dawae alto, oe Ita 1ЙН||р. Sewill b. 
command ol the Ouadienpeimaaut tor. 
Oathoouol hie deporUare tta geltoat a 
dmed by hla romereoe Monda ri ho ncrat hto do- 

Лем яввмі іМ*ц r
Mr.. І. У. L. Ooopar ud child and Mtoa Jeuto

OoOIMir ІпЦ gam figiurdsT Іде КммктМ діє* ,,

UMJ «Ш «Mt rtiàfcWeS tffl tHI mnfclhl I |to> awat

srrr.œ2:..
ofBbr. Wayoott la la aid

_M»,Frt7.ta.toJ-to^ltiftW,h««rt

bar Ttott to to.

Utopia fortouiot

lawyera or dation.neral
* Britieh Mg’ ooee orerboArdi a eaerer- 

utioe wbiebyii «n* 

an tbla tendeeсу.
First old man ‘Ter eon’i » big bay 

and mnet do aometlnog fore liting. Ton 
bob min’ to make him a liyer Г

Saaond old man:— -No Kyer. No, 

my min’ Bint gib mele’dnt. Me no like 
da law. I has n coatin in Berbiaa Jail Ie* 
nottin’ aha tedder; anoder one ie Maaaar- 
»■» 1er itmkag cow ; anoder ana in da tan- 
waH gtr^. , iN° ; dare’s few enough in da

!• ’*'■ Bavent.

Among the atoriei af fbat former ger- 
craorofTexte familiarly known» “Sam* 
Honatoa, U more than’ one amniiog tala.'

There wu s financial agent oftba ifep- 
KanfMQr wke had wtrtely вррШЩ
sluntinB ah* finsМІППІІ Памєіам Km*. MBJ т̂^Ц* I o^^Bm

і re-
day. Ferro-Nickel 

Manganese
«me fn to the axhlbttlon tta beglulrg of tta

here »
*Ш

’Mr*. C. I. Day and Mfn Btta Day of F unbare 
mo Ttoittog ntotira In the otty for » few tonka

Ml* Junto Tomna of Fnderifcton wu to Ita 
cRy for я abort Ita thto wuk Ttoittog friends.

Among the BawoMdo people lo the otty thl, 
week wen Mr. ud Mn. B. ÀVenllty.

A perty ol Bt. Bteptan people who wen enj tying 
allttloynakttngotlborirer In Mr. 0. W. Yoangto 
rtumyuhtwenUittaetoy thto wuk tad 
Hum won Mr. ud Mr,. O. W. Young, Mr. ud 
Mn, W. F.Boardmu, Mn.W.F. Todd, Mn. J. 
M. Mwrehte, M*. Whitney, Oapu Lord, H. H. 
Mc Adam and Battait Darla.

Mr, aadMn.Chu. Ж Carr of Halifax, apart a 
tow 4» tan lately Ttotttog Muda.

Tta.fli’bop ol Fndartetott and Mn. Klagd* 
wan In town Wadaaaday aad Tburaday. Mia, 
kaifeotph wu elu tan from fea e, pital doting,Un

nany
rgelf
liait. For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 

low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not 

' vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 

A sample keg, ioo pounds, shipped for trial to any
* responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 

Mountain big^i-grade Nickel and Manganese under
* Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction CoM
• J3urSRgO, МеХІСО.

Stahlkneckt Y, Cia, Banker#, exclusive sole agents 
for the'Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico,

The tTflited States patpnt right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,
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for the pteaeweie art forth in glowing 
ferae by Mmaalf. /

The govantar aent for him and laid, .-4, і
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“Atoypole Soap
: gives the best of results fer quitk ckad 

* - dyeing.” f

the greet English Home Dye, washes and fj 
DYES eny material any colour. ' LI H,

«-;;‘v • І V» Na di.'

iy AAiMAAi
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Mr. ud Mn.
пмМмРе-шЯКЯЛ

Mn. Shale hu tetanus 
Slept n.

tore Chu. Utley ol Jt 
to rihitti g 

Мі» tolar la Brentt lee 
endwlllei«behtota|kete 

Frol Harrtoaa, CbaoeaU 
Sydney, UB,«geolaate 

Mr. and Mr,. Q«. Y.Dartmdty. <*$:•!- 1-f

ФШЖ

toad
•aid WHEN YOU WANT a real tonic 

Ask for

ВЮ1"
■a yen hate -per- 1 
daty that bra coote 
at roar ability f’ 

the agint, hi. o«r-

tha goeernor, with 11 
a prioelwa .tarer,

m I....fori
“8T. ACUSTINE,’,

yV ... - vi;
■ ‘pjé і- . ; \y

L ■ m

й.1ш § .V Iі. 1

Ü AM m-• „ fi (Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.■Ж;’ mшш For sale everywhere. , ;. „

rlrr.P W»k on Home Dyeing on
» AX ДіШ*Жгі^ 1 . AWariJiràljyw.
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„ idlng a lew day. with hb

■~ІіТв^ Ж. їли ud wife left о. Friday 
««ПІЛ* lut оа » toit through the Beat» гв Btfoe». ц

Sum. cl Ctndnattl, h spending » «
ameafttreUttroek.».
Baku he їм. ««каш . The to

; ■
H

-■
1-і. gf Г-.ЇД

Кір'Ж
“Mr. Bin;

ИшанИИ

‘•The u
■■ «i3Si' Mm to* _

rt;« Mehell. Fad, diughter cri V. & 

Ford, tari tab w«k k» 
at tend the Berm* Soho*

% *S ?;™A
я .tira; litre*.

W- m ШЖУЙ6' -ul їй*» {ЯЕЖЯ i.toad tee BerlltsBeheelol Laaauagee.
Mr. Red Giuti»». a* BenaeU. rod brifa, та 
• goeits of Conn. Grantham end wlta I ЖГяомжшм La ter «si 

M* »t tb- Mew*» вit I. HsIUsi b. the newsboys tie w* MaH Orders Preuptty Filled.
ТеїерЬми з».

!? rMe.Xtrlim Amlbeld,who hM been makings 
abort .nr be.., left 1er bar ban la WolMlla abb mm •••••••••eeeee*<

ЇЇЖ...ЛтШшт
• • вaaaeJHUasT M*f*a

............. .... KjJsWs
• ••..•«•••••••в*нляпвтв •• w

«.«.a.е.маяеіневі
........................... Ill Вагамeacet.

ta*. M —Df. Haby. M. F. of Bun «ho «H 
qnKe Ulta Ht ibte te ait np fcc a abort tim» dolly, 

W. 8. Ffoldln-, Un. ui Min типе 
«ko «en et tfce Ibreete ВхрееШм *ali e ibort 
tUK to N been Falla ti tba elee ol thi trtaeUthn 
. Mr. A. M. Payne, s. S. Dfteock ud F. W. 
Danock «ere abo vbhon te Slecate Inttreek.

Mr. Melle Moloney well keen totkbefiywu 
married recently Ю Mbs Babe, of Qubee.

Tfce «enlete elMineure В. Шум deeghte 
ol tite Un Мети Heyre te ВеоИ F. Aden, 
tue. plue a* lut tt.

Mb. «nu Sleeb ai Amber* b rtutte* «S*

Mr. ud Mrs. H. C. Benk ead HUloaoowho 
ken b «a. Tbbiear Halifax кет. returned te Obd- 
ne Mm.

Mb. M. etm* U rlsltlee Bildfevator u the

Sold in ta 
B not ta 

eeed prie* I

: 1 : -0Щ}

U Ш Jg 'M.
"їїIn Как* Krlky b rUitle* ha 

e Bridante an.
MUlAlleLerlttnit byWeme "Bofoce» 

Taeeday .arreu* rereete Ier Cokbede. Hor Mater, 
Mb. Beta, wbo bru ben rbitiag U New Totk «in 
aeeempady ber oo hcr trip weet.

Bee. Jemee HeDoeel-*, ему JeetUe ad Mme 
Bcotha, «put tuaday te ten, ud US Mr HiUu.

Mr. ud Mn. Charte Q.eedftey quietly 
taleede
Meadey%nam*U*,tke 
break»ofth.MtkHBlnmiy of their 

Mr*. Dr. Hfcrdlu les 01 Tondsy enala* on e 
tioweeksTisittoFlMafield.N. J.

uafc, Mrs.Fi
. the Batte, betore UerU* 

eeeeeeatef Шкеакк.
Mre. Cahota «a* te Dorohabe te moothahao- 

hud Crept. Corbel!, retenu* iutire-taeg окрив» 
U the (oath.

Mis. B. BHkrfta, Mrs. ASudcrleed Mb. Joe 
»»SJ «Ultla*.

Mb.MhmleCora begent of the Mben Met-

two srltb frbad. 3?>‘ •.SWWWft HOAR » Bete

ЩШШ* ^
#LBERT 

F. Oa. Box MM.
-MÈM S3w

oftbeb relions eu triend. « field.beta* the eel*. Mrs. a K. Day Md Mbs sue bey ère U fit.1 
Joke to ebb Mead..

Mr. Md Mrs. Fred Cotbatt le It to

ueebjm..-*

1 «NP
Q 8 SHORT •ERIBL.-A Ship of 8Ur» "

to St. BABY’St ROBERT ORAMT’S 8»mh-Ll*kt Lefc-The BeJutfil, the (apport of heeSS 
end beortÿiilDr. Pierce’s Favorite Prab- 
ecriptioa. There can be no beenty «ith- 
oat health. There can be no health 
when the delicate womanly organ, are 
«erased. Diseases which undermine 
women’# health and prey upon her 
beenty, irregular periods, inflammation, 
ulceration end female weakness, are per. 
fectly and permanently amred by tbe Sre 
« “Favorite Preacriotion."

b : ляялроьга. •
Fen. 1A—Mr. Md Mra. Greeter of Ftorldeen, 

В. 1. ben bcee Mendia* e week or t«o la totra.
Cspt. Deabl Lyaeb. Mre-Lyecb. aad Mbo A Mb 

hyeaab of CbsrlestoD, Men., .re payb* » rblt to 
Mo- Biordiah Cept. Ljeeb^t sbtsr.

Mb. Mellb Areaed b natertelnlOK e eotbb, Mbo
ArnMd ci Gelibr.

MlnXehlb MeLecblu b apeedle* e lew ewk. 
with her abtn Mr.. Beery dtBUbb* bene short- 
1 y to Tbit e brother In Montres!. Mbs Feue Me- 
Leeblia wbo Ьм ibo ba en тії 
deBlob ton home soon.

Mbs McKay, Mbs Gran Motey «U Mbs Mettle 
Вмієм, el Mlddbtoe ere the masts of Mrs. Jams a 
McKay.

Mr. Hramn Morse of Brldxelon. lift on Mo»» 
d ST lot Montreal, obéra hs will tabs a foot years 
eo nr« ha dTU andnetrin* * MeGUl. Mr. Maine 
le e claser drelliman Mdbn. nunnl sptaltade for

lion.
Mr. I~ H. Hop. bn enured epee kb detlen ns 

MpUnofMr.D. A. HiblUy.
• Mrs. V. Bynn lelt on Monday tor BaUoe «mi 
Mrs. O'eodnor wko bar bean b« geest tor snnral

employ of Msrdock 
firm, Mr. DerM T.

• oenty, Mr. 
toctkefimndardrl 

elono
Mrs MUbr here 
friend, bare and bn 
UlMdbppyllto.

■ 4?m
Art Bnlnns by otka srtbto.Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Johan., For toe, rrcs.tly 

audeeTbK toDr.MdMn Jobnsoai.
MU. Mener* IMbteaaiM « at. MergsreV. 

CbUdree'. hospital, Bolton hn ooa» ho», to tpsnd' 
a law weak..

Ml* Mssde ZMckiaio* an* to вескаШа oar Use 
day to t**b ksr ttsdlrt at Mt. Allison.

Mrn. Cbnr’m SnKb Md Mbs Alice Btokh who 
ban been here deb* the summer ban r. tuned 
to Amherst.

Mbs Bomb Keith bn mm to Boston aad Mb# 
B*lto Fnters ta Tbit friends b Smses seal 8b 
John.

Mrs. J. F. Maryland who ban bean spending tbs 
with bar parents left bat woek fan he

theMill Maude Weedlll Md Mbs Ada Warn, el 
■ Sydney, a B.. are slatting day Meads for a Hub 

while. *
Mrs. McLennan win of contractor Mebeenyn b 

slslttng fia. Fnter», C. B. tor a bw wnskn.
Mr. nad Mm. Jama 8. HID were slitting Mr. 

HUTa parentr tn Опре Breton.
Mm F. J. Driscoll bn Man

J V
TUB FULL, ILLUSTGATBO PROS-SR PECTUS, INCLUDING DRSCRIP-

ПTl0*5 OF TUB ABOVE,
PKBB TO ANY ADOGB5K.
TUB MAGAZINE IKM.oo A YBAkl 
2*e. A NUnBBR <5. CHARL89 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, IS* . 1*7 
FIPTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

van v
■ school of Midriltno, Con».

Мім Lemde eoodwm nrrived home this week on m Fxrr. 20.-Mr. Cl 
New York, eecompeie little

while to Montreal Mike guest ol Modem Labre.
Mn. DMbl Gelds* b the gent ol Mrs. Bdward 

Dbnoek of Windsor.
Mrs. Feirbankesad Mba Bra MUIlken <peats 

little while In WBabor lately on Iheb way to Keet- 
Tltls and point, b the Annapolb rsllsy.

’ » few week* visit to her parents, Mr sni Mrs. J. 
tioodwin.

Bor. Arthur W. Eaton ol KentvIUe has returned 
to his duties In » New York college e*er * Isw 
works stay with relatives.

v.
Good Hit town tbb 
. Mrs. Chain B. Hi 
•poet e tow day. bet 
Mr. Md Mn. F. I 
town m Saturday.

Mb. StoMor Bobs 
Mrs. N, M. Bum,.

. Mrs. Henry Gilbert 
Sernrdsy, bat at is 

towards reconry. 
Mn. Щ. B. Wart 

' Satn-day Md wUi a; 
town tbe gaut of I 
Hslgktt. Mr, Ward» 

Mr. sad Mrs, WUIla 
day Is* on Monday » 

Mrs. John Sick lord 
riare last week and rr 

Mr. В. в. Ктапі

і

:

! SМі. В. М. Robinson Who has be«n punning his

m _ ., „ ,, „ , art ttsdUsli ItalT жkraaoe toTbitlng kts brother
Mr. Charles B.naby b iakin* Mr. J. Ferbeo* Mm. J. H. Bobbaon of Yermoetb. 

place in the Bellfs* busk at Canning during the PUTTNER’Stown, rarnmcti to nb Home in Mar,boro. Mm., err Snedrr to the ———-------Mondey. Mr.BenbboneoftbeBMy Annapolb Mr. C. MW .prntd^C^n, * kt.
Utters ebnnce la cam,. Mr. Tnraball * Ш1Ш, Л5ГЇ

is fltong Mr. Henaleiy place. passed thiongh lsnt week on her wsy heme. Mn*
Mies Isabel DelsteJ has gone on • vacation to Harry Hoyt sccompaules bar and win spend two 

Mnlden, Mass, end^oston, to visU friends there. weekl wlth h„ brother Cspt. Howard Johns. Де ‘ween Spain and theU.S. Ho was Is the в» Mass 
The encasement h announced and the smrrlnge visit Mr Chse. Johns, also in Boston en rove, 

to take place shortly, of Miss Minnie Hall, daugh
ter of Bev. W. E. Hall, and Mr. Judson в. Rood, 
of this city.

The engagement is also sanonsced of Mr. Farcy

і EMULSION. •;Mr.Lawson, Windsorbeneaoffldal 
Commercial bank.

Mrs. Jaaaei Basil aid child wko ba ben Kb 
Tbltbg mlaUTte left on Mande* to mtam borne to 
Boston eocompurled by Mm. Wm-Garln.

Ou Banda; qnlat wu disturbed by a rather bo
ar to as parry ol yonthe Iron Conning who came 
Mina In the ileimer Tonrbt on Bands; mornb* 
return n< lb the emnlng.

Tbit to the ШMr. end Mrs. Ed word McNair ol Watertown 
Muse., are riming Mr. and Mm. Junto Hell « the

Mr. Md Mrs. D.LBi

V тляшои TH.
;;

Nothing is so good for 
THIN, WEAK, PALE 
PEOPLE — It gim 
them Flash, Strength

O’Donnell ud Mba Gna, deefhur of I. B. Gam. L^nt^w^ld'.^l.lt.'b*.'^**'

way “betwixt and between*, sad tt will taka 
tew weeks to settle us down again. A select tew 
o onr musically Inclined friends are joblisu ■ in the 
(act tityt » rare treat awaits them at tbe annua 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Myites .have returned from mueic»i festival at Worcester this w«*k; white a 
Toron» to Exhibition Md Niawra FaUa. n.aber of ou aportlag Iraterolty am holding

Judge A. C. Kllhm, ol the Manitoba bench, b ..g^t expeotoUoni" In Tlew ol e bip to wltnaa 
b the city, an rout в to Yereouth.bb nstlTC ptace, д, vmlng Ubrnetlooal yecht ram * Hew York; 
The lodge to e erendion ol the able Tbn. Klllata, 1Dd 0them, n thto la tbe каюп of aroaderfal 
one of the eerltoit ПИ at ben of the Новеє of Com
mon». from Nora Beotia

Mba B. N. Meson of Laaeabnrg b the gate* ol 
A. W. Parcel!, Qorea atreet.

arrtred bone from 
'heir wadding nip bet week, and we nadentMd. 
vary pleatMt tarprbo awaUad them oa their arrl 
ТЄІ. The; will b. at name at their rebdeace «range 
Hnet.ea the afiertoont of Monday and Tt* ids;. 
Sept 31th aad 2l:b. nan alas at the erenla* of the

t;

Esq.ЩН Mr. F. D. Ccrbett sndbmily have moved into 
their town reildence et 90 Inglie street, having 
dosed their summer hi me. ‘Bosebed,’ on the Arm.

- gentlemen friends to
arailng. MuScbna » 
the occasion.

A large aanaber ol 
blbltion In St. John dr 

Mm. Noah И. Bar 
Aar lady Meade to I
teripacionanildeBM

*Лито.St.b.
F. C. Wbll nma arrtred here from Boston la* 

week, aad ЬмЬемЬвау getting bb household ef- 
I ob packed, nnpantory to mortog them to bb 
'store home ha Boston.

Mba Georgia Parra bam ol Windsor li TtaMng the 
Mtoaes Cbrbtie. ’

Mbs ChhrmM baa returned to Meal aille after a 
рішаєм Tbit hem.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Md Mbs Melrtn of Dor- 
cheater, Mi*., arson a riait to frtendt here.

Mm. F. Learitt returned la* Tuesday from a 
Tbit to her ion Mr. J. D. Learitt cl WolfrllU.

Mra. Buiael ol Charlottetown, P.S. LU TlaUlng 
Mrs. Bayfield

Mm. Tapper ol Yarmouth b the guest of Mm. 
Lombard for a week or two.

Mr Balph Hut of Jamaica Flab», Man, b the 
geest of bb abler Mn. Ватагу.

Вет. I. В. Warner left tbb week forth» Facile

Ват. Mr. Lockwood relumed last wwk from 
Port Medway.

Mra Howe ud Mr. Harry Howe bit la* Mon. 
day for California.

[Patronnas Is for sab In Traro 
ton^J M. O’Brien, Crowe Bros.

by Mr. G. O. Fnl. 
and* D. C. Smith -

Is. -6kpt. SO —Mrs. A C. Smith enroule home from
іNorth Sydney, C. В в to Seek ville N В. npent a 

l .w deys in town this week.
Mr. Norman Burrows nod his bride were gueete 

at the Stanley house Let Monday enronte to MiU- 
lend, where they spend s tew deys before proceed
ing to their home at Bridgetown where Mr. Burrows 
is msnsgsr of the Ui ion beak of Halites agency.

Miss Hensley leaves for New Ye* next week.
Mr. H. C. C Yum New eissgow, spent Sander 

end Monday I» town.
Mr. В. B. Stiurt is home from » very pleasant 

trip to Boston sud vicinity.
Mrs. Weeks who4lns boss enjoying a visit with 

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Cox* Bible Bill,and othtr 
friends left for her home in Hartford* Coen., via 
Yarmouth yesterday.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Harry Magee, 8k. John, wire In 
town a day or two daring last

transportation inducements to intending travelem, 
are planning their usual Autumn trip to the Ameri
can cities. Onr stay- at-bomes, and those whose 
vacations are spent, are not lees exhilarated, or 

Mm. William B»op of Beelon. to Tbltto, he, eitberi u they ta>o ere haillly engaged with

Wednesday for W1n«peg. to atop with her tlater gregt yeritiaa of foil good.; and with tbe earning of 
Mm- M. Beckman and found butin.* college oar Exhibition . nr atroeu will «tame » moat lkely 
there. appaamace the next bw freeki. Thb also b the

BoaaldSt. John Macdonald, B. A., eon of D D. aeaaon that Yarmonthlut alow the de.artatre ol 
Macdonald, of Balle;'• Brook. Flatten, b entering lummer g„estli ud 0, llrge 
McGill totoke. couroe to medicine; ho hu made s IUulbnU ,barrai. Here we find tksgiy Am.it 
very aucoeulnl courte et 8t Fruob Xirler'i An. ш ..lumeer до» with her dlipla; ol еоптааЬ 
tlgonbb, ud b ont nl lb yoenieet grednetet.

5 Always get PUTTNER’S. 
it is the original and best.

MOS:T,m m gs..rs
■ Fare. 26,-Mr. J. : 

wu to town tide week.
Mr. H. C. HcBobblt 

centiy.
Mra. a B. Fulmer 

Hyde Perk, Mut, frie 
Hn. J. B. L. Clot 

have been rHting Mrs 
tor their heme to CUyei 

Pro tutor W. W. Ana 
a Tto tor to flie 81. Join 

Mr. В. H Neel bit I 
he will speed hie etnna 

Mr. J. T. giete of T
week from e trip to the

Mr Fred Bchwern 
bb home hole.

Mr. B. 0. Talt of bb
Tneedey.

Mr. H. A. Powell. 1 
town Tnudey.

Dr.,C. A. Money left 
en e trip to Baton.

Mr Rot ert Bell olBt 
Mr.H.S Bfol.Chornbi 

Hon. Metin Blelr end

WI UiI
blee of the

Porfectilllі Jeweler/ bewitchlngly posing on the deck of the 
outward bound iteuaer. Ales I she too much leave 
us, end we ebei » tear-drop as we bld eu revoir 
onr winter recreations to spend apart. These nil 
are renlinstlone of tbe soete wh;ch constltut* ■ the

to the
pnetimee ol another; and thus we move on, witbont 
the least serious coast Je ration of tbe comparative 
esse in which we live.

Mrs. H. A. Shew »nd Wm Beatrice looker are 
spending » few deys at their in 
Annie.

Mr. L»ucbl*n Purney arrived home Irom 
by Bteemer •'Boston” lutsdny morning ou » short

Tooth: DIG BY.

Burr 20 — Miss Dakin of Brocxton Mess., Is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Beit

Mise Betnh Greene of Bummertide, P. И. I. to 
•keying for » little while with her brother Mr. H.

Mise Wsteimnn of Cambridge, Mess, le tbe 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hertey at the Rectory.

Mr. end Mrs. H, B. fhoit have returned from a 
pleasant visit U Fredericton.

Mtee Jennie Crowe of Annspolle le paying » visit 
to Mr. nnd.Mre. Be wise.

Miss Noinn McClellan leaves this week on » 
visit to her tether in Newton Cettre.

Mrs. J. B. Klnmy teft last week for New York 
so eoend the winter.

Ml. ud Mrs. Walley hen retrfrned to New Yak 
After 1 Tbit to the letter'! litter, Mrs. Felrweelber.

Mt. ud Mn. Leonard Weatcott of Beat Beaton 
who hero been Tbltto* Mi. Weitoott'i drier, Mis. 
в enfold Addington, * Lhtie Віти, rets reed heme

Mb» Dext I she hu been a pending tbe is mm* 
u hit reildence hue iriniud to Beaton ea Wed
nesday accompanied by Mia Jam* Camilla, who 
«Ш тЬК friends in that city.

Min Blaadhe Purdy spent » Utile while la BL 
-John lately.

Mi J.ntt Hijdtn ofBorio. wuagne* of Ml, 
, W.W. tordu for efchort time thb week.

ігятшоиїв, я.ж.

Powder.Mn. Fred Prince retunigd from St. John thisfl I. passing from the pleatnrw of one

ҐАЯВЙВОВО.

. IPnoenn* II tor «foe at the Pam boro Bookstore.]
Sut. M—Mr. end Hie. a B. Brille ud little 

daughter retuned on Wed a* day bom e Tbit ol » 
low days At Windsor.

Dr. ud Mrs. T. D. Bud left on Monday for 
their home in Toronto.

Prol. Kennedy ol King1, college, Mr. ud Mra.
K-need r were b town on Iheb way home born 
FIto Island whan they hare been itArlng.

Mi. J D. Nlcholla ol the Oemmerleel bank ta oh. 
lent enjoylnr kb koUdaya.

Mbs Bobbaon 01 Chester b a» s Tbb to the 
Mleees Gllleepta. Mb» NelUe GlUeopb bb today 
for Bootoa end New Yoek.

MtaeM. Bnttor and Mrs. Clement Mairbm abo 
left oi Monday for Beeton arhara the; win .pend a 
moolh with blende.

Bee. В. C. M.Wed» irrtred on Wednwdny from 
» trip to the Pacific oeeaL

Mra. KB. BelA gore a pleasant регіт 
dee erenlng of lut week.

Mn. F. Bud rabrtolaod on Thaodey «onto,- 
Mr#. Bud end her fcbtor who has Ьмв Tbltbg her TbKubboata.. 
tor tome time hare gone to Corn irai u. Шп. А. Ж. Show end ehUdru hois retain

Dr. Jam* Lu. Allu of New York end hb bride be* n lengtky «bit to Meade In the eneb

Hit. B. id. BUI ofShfobun. nad Bttle aul Alton 
on n Tbb to ChpL end Mra. Aylaad hen. і

C
wiBBBoà.

Bipt. 33.—Mbs [Florence Dfodn to home bom 
tolifu ooo abort ebb.

Mba Lillie Monica bet ntoratd to Brooklyn, H.
Y, after a nice Tbit here. • \
JO.*..*-..a--..*» 0unn,.Hami

Æasr^-^T"**** Dunn'S Bacon.
M«. N»t Sadden is ertertuluiag Msg. Giugor of T . ' і

Halifax for «week or two. ... ,%] < Joefcreoeivôd—Danng Ham,

•EHTZuZZ: pvSss SüS
Mr P*cy Cr rryot Middleton .pent I taw day. every day, SaUfiKge, BoifiWBK 

boro lAbly on та return bo» Bomyn* and Hennery bn. Lerd InЯЗЯКіЯВТтТ? °*k““dT^
R. F. J. PARKIN,

107 Uedwr Stmt,

BOURBON. 4
ON HAND 4

І 7, Bfeto. A(.d BMU Of АоАагем]

у j - rr—p—-

For Sale at all DrufffUt*.r house at Lake

Ш
I»

Miss Ethel Wiauhnt trip to Now York.
The Bev. Dr. 8hehan* ol the Carbolic University, 

Washington, who has beeu • pend In < 
the Grand Hotel, left by Steamer “Boston” on 
Tneedey evening.

Mrs R.L.F. etratby, who has been seriously 
Ш at Bay View Park where she has bean spending 
the Summer, we are phased to team Is recovering*

5 ■ !- weeks at

I mI Wkв’
* ШMr. George Моє* of Boston, b spending a shat

Taction tbe gleet el Mra. W. A. Klllem.
Mr C. Xdwerd totfiald, of Ike Моїми Bank 

etafi, Montreal, b spending hb T.cfolon with kb 
parenb here. *

Mr. Charlti Keltor, of LlTerpooL Beg., erhe hu 
bees spending hb Tact km ham the gust of Mba 
A. L. Kelley, left br home tUBL John on Monday

1
■ .

II
Ml* Bertie Smith spent the early в art of the 

week la BL John. >
Mrs. James Mutera left (kb w^ on o month'sI Can Only

Ц.
The aoaaoo at Bay Vbw Park оіені o Bata -, 

day the».A in*.; and the 
Ще forty en orner “Jua^*, which hu ao felthfilly 
performed#» doty, will he heard no more Mull 
.noth* year. The pettemagaefthe Park hu bton

ne>Sr “toot" of the

mSsS.’,Brongolbo to Klngnpat am BM .y.
Mr G. Norris Maofaanlobrpondlngo w«k«

Tbltto

Hrr W—H1— Bmma McCormack hu rommod 
to Boaua aft at a alee île; In We; month.

Mbl Cefoeta BnrrlU hu atoned to hu etndbe

■WJSrBSStSB»~wi-
ha deushttr, Hrn. T. C. Blee.

Dr. Watte left tor >li So*, la* TeMdar hat Mrs. 
Waite wfil remain »B tint weak.

szsæosszœr ^
Mbs Paeon Me returned to La kerne la toljdu 

efttr » pleaaut atoy here.
Ml* Wale Wright who wu Mnytn* wKh ha 
wdn MbaToyla hu tettraedtoha home.
Mr. *»d Mia.Kaowkoe

m■48

■Mra.rII T AND BE8t;f^baith.
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“-Ü;la Me gout of

“■» Steele Bl»lr -ho bit been visiting a
Florsmee Mitchell left on Saturday lor 8t Jobs. '■й ! ?i..i BS3 ■ ’*“*** т^Л'П Ц» .«tota h. freder- 
1-м when eh. aye* ta put twoauata.

Mtowa Beau ta Lewie Taylor bot* eoweiuded 
; eptoue— rut at

the І to can never look well if the 

{date is worn off it. We 

gu ranter that silverpl 

knives, forks and sp< 

bearing this mark

in s
lorUM to ***irrsïysssaü ■ширіяир—вряі

ВмогіІ Ишаа. ЦМащ ta вохогеї 
bade—Trice we—и—thle montai by 

I lupertioa ol the

theшшЩ

nlllstn*tàenerrw,disposastOMUdMKt ЛЕ

****“•‘2* f

bdlÉe and refaraed to Pitu-

dMdn
” ;■1tt Mira Julie Keating bu returned lo SoMoa.

Mn. Anh. Bojd, who hu bai vtebtay rvtativu 
ta délai., hit retorted to her keaet.

Mn.To*S ta badly key. CMel.ded . ,1,11.
taoWt at Oth Boy ood returned to Viuoboro. 

Шаа detail Will 1, U 8i. Johe till «ooatol Ml*

:
:ct'j j

oftbnl.C.B.
—— л^:2ій=:=£кг.‘5

boOeepballMBeoeompeatadЬГ Mr.Г. a. Blob,
_________ JJAWtatalb. ta both toko port hi a raillai o*
pw«n4»e eghiBdt the «oil ef- I T , a peaty 01 lota мі оемкам ban Celeb

oJTïïïr sssgtisÈassss-" =«s»as“------
Sold m tie Heed hni 9Л» , toe-Peck, IBoy era oe their way to Hnpoan

■ ’ 200 Сер», еЬггетегт pie Meet eo|o«rm la Ploalde.
В »0t lor нк you, dreg,*, oaaass.

rend pgiee «nd we will util box tal M ^

—
«•та* Soap.” RWKttOGERgl*. !

; f
—-

Щ
Ш

hie
will last with ordinary 

care, a generation.
Is it not while asking 

your dealer to sell you

that kind. ‘ The kind that 

lasts”

» a
WHITE • Afeat»

1. TSL'S:1
4" Market!

. « По Швам Whitlock „re . rer, pit Moot party 
on Friday afternoee »t Surf cottage, their summer
home at the Ledgu, which was highly enjoyed by s I J*"0?*** ** *"»»bU «sift, which 
.«Шмгм ttaUd, Me.de. A m* delkta. “«“•*<
eapper was terrod at eoree o'clock eed whtt and
роетамаІЬв made thehfontno hoert ehort. Tie

SByATWtj Н0АЯ » Beam

,“5iÆ25Lw's ^

І•Bf

■It

MdkhdM-м. -ta oppta-ta-ta,.- ^^^-dotar«M,d.-M.MU..lr ІІ'М,Г.аТХМ'

=р==Гг=Щ^Ш
neatly ol lire. W. B. tiooooy at the WlndMr^ Ши WUll™»n Ьм raUm-d fro, h,r rttaoUol, ' ' »”d ВІВО уоЮ ЯвШІа.

Mr. ta Mie. вееае вгішмег ta tab children taimepta her Aube ae (ortrneea In ta tally ™”ethi. l hope yonarTil continue toretaSota 
hen returned bate eleteoo-e Point where they WO. W. Toney. 1
hen boon першу 1er e weeh. МгкС.Г Sowell of Wert Newbury Meto.bei- |>12!w"» ««• did yon yet tat beeatUel aoerf
JMy. Haword Whldden accompanied by Mrt. pcctod tor. thb wrek to net Mr. taMm-LBrld- 'fjLn M 
WMddM aid their Children las on Tnendey for ta •InhSitaS^ P “U
thol hen In Oanlr, Ontario. Mbe Aooie ntepetrlck of Caleb eod (loo. Aouew I ro, T— _____ .

Mro. a t. Boord b expected how today bee I — *»d Beech ere to be prtuelpUi toon Inter eottoy deipondency end теїмспоіур A^l»nlerad,|!î!î u 
Charlottetown. mat to occur - the church ol the Immaculate “• ta n prune one. A dCortuud їтег

Mbe Mlchobrm ef Bomerrllle, Meet., to the ynMt I CoorwpUoa ee O.k 4th. 1 ^У1 « «berdeaed tto-
Vl*Шт^toatoto ^bria«*ta^tabta^leSrotatton2dta-

, Mre. А. М.НШ ta Upton BUI -ItmMlhi ex. I Mont SA Aedrcnathla noth. rletim fheu elck ell oy.r. Penneiec-e VeStobb
F*,». W.-Mr. Cleaenee Beckman ef Brooklyn, «-*» to at. Joke met week. Mre. Cherlee P. beldam left on Wedneedey SfVm АЇ0?їпі'ЇІГ"',Т Ul“ —e ta>e-

New Toth, accompanied by 11a lUter, Ml a. Che. Mba Lontoe Jordan hea ratnrned to Oklala bom I mornlny fcrbcr borne In Newfoundland. rwui follow tneb use.------- taci-niclTd
wend b In town Mb week on e УЬН to fritaa. no extended ncitton. Mia. Clamrat Boyd hea ratomtd to bar home in r^'tnîr'üï1! m°î* <*»•«« ‘he thln„ we
eo£:Cta?* Ч” ^ <X Vleti Here, b the „Лм, rt^ Bro.*!,, tororrt week, plwrotl, apnet wlto ”ttïe"o^id>l.“ ‘fo ‘.“ЙІЙ
JM-etowdeyataweekitlUrenawood yeartof terMae. Є. W. Vlesl. | blende here. | nnntarof thleya.."„X.. . ” , ?Гг?
”•****": *' & Whltleker. Mr.Settweam Mba Dolly McLennhlb leiee. ee Prldey tor Вм. | Mbe Ida Campbell hea rrtoroed to Cherleatowo *вожпшю Mou Тні» і Роміпта-ю оеш. 
town 00 виппіеу. ton where Ihe expeote to epoed ta wbtor. Mato. tothe only elect or moor pub nowon ta muke*?

B”ber,‘OB '» Ч1* «““t ol Mr, en I Dr. Taylor ta Mra. AH. вШтог end Mre. Mrs. в. H. Bleb here tisnthe „into! Mba uî^’lhe'r TtTn«bh!n ,£.*^ morî tb“ » P”ye- 
M” N'M- __ »* St tieorge were among the rial t. Alton Pike, Celeb, for two day. during thb weak. pUU w?^n £ ^“oWt!?ihn*bta ь?їа!?іІ!

. Mrs. Henry Gilbert wseltrfoken with paralysie or* to8 . John during the week. I Mia* Bebecca Moore bus gone to Brookline . I tto* the liver sad kldnejs, sod thejetlmulsteirhere
on Baturdsjybitst latest advices waa la a fair way Min Emm* Scott Is visiting Misses Maid sad I Mass. 12ї”гп?іі°?трьи,І5в, d«Pwe«- Nothing of an lü
fgT’w e Mamie Bonnew. f В Are, P. M. HUI end Mre. W. A ueeryero rta- I ImtarVlnto their°comp»Ulo”/ Pnrt*UTe powore.

Mie. g. B. Werdroper of St John errlrod on Mlnee Iuhel end Jeaale Henry who ette ded the I Itieg Boa on nod Ne» York. I „ .. . . . . .. _
■EX. . “d»‘“ yrd two or throe web, in ld.Umtobrtw«k...r.g«Mt.o. Mr. ta Mirt Мім Chepm.n of Bengm u rbltln, her broth « lee? ..Id Mre^lS^etotooKd'i^,“w ЛЙ!

V- îîî™A*e.5Be8t °f **”* В arnss Linden Albert Thompson. ! E. W. Ohapmaa, proprietor of the Chap та a cloth- P»**r. 'Thai Is an all terative Utie •
f t l > Heights. Mr. Wardroper spent Sunday here. Mrs. James Jones and Mrs. James 8m 1th of I in* house. I •«Ided Mr.Tli; •alllterstlve, bnttautologl-

_ Hr. nd Mrs. William Lan.stroth IsK on Mon- Kings county are gnseu ol Mr. aad Mra. J. Harvey Lyman Sonld and family of Somerville Mass are

• trtp to Bortee- . ** 64,00,6 H»lfl W. who has spent ▼letting Mrs. Anmtrong in Calais. I The Dsmowlofm matronal on.
tam . 1 “ A*®*?14 wbo 1M thro,rn ,rom » ear- ••▼wal weeks is Kings oonnty. returned here with Mrs. David J. Davie who has been visiting relat- r .» nthir. _,,h,eU, ehOT1.
rtogeta^ek ta «r^'ybjnrrdb doing ntorty. lh«n. U.h.rohtorot.rn.dtoOM-hom. I. Mmtaeeta ЬОнЙ.м

Mr. ж. 6. Етап, antcrteiied « number of Ua era. Welter Holmee hu retnrued to bar home le I N. H. — J -Ofaihemih. Medloeeub
gentlemen Irlcnda to a plcaaent (mnyo. Friday Wetorhu.y, Coeu. I Mn. В. P. Shiite hea concluded a pleaaent Tbit t ‘4r eI,™l|Ie:
етееіи», Murtctou. were brooght from Ihe.clry lor “lu Lull, Morri. ol №. Aodrow. b ta guoet ol with Мім Prend. Moon eod returned to Pred.r- £І,о «.кіГоо »ш«‘£',е!п “rteualo.
the occasion. Mrs. P. P. MeoNlchol. icton N. B. To fascination thro* the flesh, V

A large number of chinent have visited the ex- Hts. Irvin r McAllister is vitiilng In Host on. Miss Annie Bhaughnessy is visiting Miss Minnie Tbe demo,el 01 one dimension.
i01“ a«ta* 4" P«« week Mr.. B. P. Too., ta If lu tfettl. Топи, Ш Smyth, lo St. Job,. . The plomp. Iho- pretty, no, .pp«r

ten. Noah M. B.rn.i entertained e number of Bortoo for a short vblt. Мім AUerCPrtrbuho b ybltlng friends to Fred- I Bet coatee beride her glrlhh ellmueu,
her lady bland, to lye o'clock tee on Tnordsy - Mr. ta Mrs. W. W. Colby made a brief yldt le erlcton Jr£“Lnn -owe
her epedoea rerideoee Linden height.. Portland deriny ta paet week. Mb. Dies Bound., who retimed to Celeb ledt AUto^bifta'd м'«Г.!Йі„і

Lady Tlllty, accompanied by Mra, Olbaoo, ееше I work from a trip through Burope, left on Monday The tipe yon might «ell tuW Irettl, 
lap from St. Andrew, on Prldey ta made . brief *>' Boeheeierr N. Y. where ah. b employed ea . Hn
TUlt et Th. Cédera with Madam, Ohlpmau. teacher toL lrl.g.tou. Park etaoary. 1 CriM*,be Uo<Ud №* 01

Mbs Jelb Tilley ol Toronto b the gueit ol Mrt. Mr. ta Mrt. I. W. Leemen hire relumed bom
J, D. Chlpman. I a ytalt to some of the large millinery openings.

Mbe Cook ol Moeolon b tin gueefol Mbl Berta Mr. ta Mra D. H. Botoe yiilted Prederieton 
Smith. I tost week.

Mlu Bee tie Storr went to Boston on Mondny to Mit. Percy L. Lord to rbillnr friend, la Boetoo.
spend e fort eight with Mlm Addle Sert. Mrs. J. H. Mo Mnnn b rUltlog Vow York.

Mr. end Mre. Robert King and their young ton I Mrt. John Stetson hu returned to St. John nfter
hay, concluded a pleaaent yialt here and returned «pending three weed with Mbe AUoe Horan ol 
to their home in Dorcheeter, Mau , by bo « on Pri I OaliU. Mias Al oe Hogan accompanied Mrs 
d*J- I eieuon to St. John and will be her guest during »

short atny in th—city. x 1

lxWT"
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SIMPSON. HALL, MILLER * CO.

W.htorbrd, Ceea . 
nnd Mewtreel, Canada.

m

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.
P.OtBoxMl*.

to#
■i

ti- MQNTBBAL.mm.it.
Q-BBHORT BBR1BL. -A Bhlp efBtora"

*. II BABY’S OWN SOAP.4
NOBBRT ORANT'S Suroh-Ijght Lo>-M-

1.1Ш,
employe! Mordock A Proem.., the heed of th. 
tom, Mr. DnrM P. Murdoch. hlmuU . natly. of
Наша oonntv. Mr. МШвуїтммаІ ■ weU.hu —
fier ta Arm and worked tab'way upnntUheb 
the foreman of Ole of the depanmeati. Mr. ta 
Mn. MUtor here the beet wbhes of e beet of 
Mtae hero ta hire eyerp proepect of e incceet- 
fklta happy life.

u
LANIBR'B Musical

Щ Dr. Harvey’s Southernth
ral m RED PI2STE.C. D. GIBSON S The ЄН* Agee ol

Â-ïfiSîrÎH-hStaÏA'
II

RKLI1VB8 ISSTANtLY.

as cU. Everywhere.
T” HAbTXT jtorontE Co., Mbs.,

ito V
THB FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- 

PECTUS, INCLUDING DBBCRIP- 
SBOT

id'
:

ЯЯ ШРТОЖ.T10HS OP THB 
FRBB TO ANY 
THB MAGAZINE ISM.ooA YBARl

n В ABOVE, 
ADDRBfW.

id lye- A NUfTBBR <y CHARLES ^aaatAAAAA
SCRIBNER'S SONS. IBS . 1ST 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

!,£

\ Good Paper
4 ANù~—^mmer

d Good Ink
«

►
Be І.ІЯ4Ù ►

he ►w I
>PUTTNER’S '!*• ►

І►b

EMULSION. ►
ht are important faetors in ► 

the production of good ► 
printing When there ► 
is added to these a most ► 
complete plant and skil- ► 
ful workmen, the result ► 
is so-e to be satiyfao- ► 
toiy. We use these ► 
combinations in 
business. Let ns submit ► 
prices on your next job. ►

hpre
to І ÎNothing is so good for 

THIN, WEAK, PALE 
PEOPLE - It gim 
them Flesh, Strength 
and Bloom.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 

it is the original and beat.

1-

roe
Ж «*4і -j

і

. і
і,.

Іth І our ►і
І! і

іможи тая.
miESS?**»!!.О0,1 to Moncton at Haiti#
F4Si?!?„_,®”totere. M. В. Jones bookstore 
DepoL ' ^ ** C“,*dl,n BeUwey News

Pire. 20,—Mr. J. K. LePorgey of Somme, side 
wee to town thb week.

Mr. M. C. McBobble «pent » day or two hero re-„

Mrt. a B. Palmer left ihb week for a ebb to 
Hyde Park, Shi., Irlande 

Mra. J. B. L. Clarke end daughter Lottie who 
hen been rioting Mre. A. Y Clarke left thb week 
1er tab home to Clireita, Ohio.

Protestor W. W. Andrews of Menât 'Allfeon wu 
e ytotor to ,he 8k John « xhibliion lut Tnt idiy.

Mr. В, H Neil toft Ihb week for Boston where

ІШііеіГу.: ящя&'г*****^
Зв.Гт..,о,bhHftoo .uh. ,h. о,' o. rerSS^So,ty.r.! ^ЇНтмгЕг^Нтк?І
"ГЛ. A. Pew,11.M. P.. of ваекуЩе, was „ *“*1аїГ T ST** “** * 2^^» W^^Tc/ryta

“”ТГА*і,иП.у toft on ,h.c P B. till h F V- 4- W.th^.t^rPrrd- “d 4

oo..£toCr''ft ,he&from Boston d I  ̂Skoim.r wen. to Merton « Sn^ ^«ЇГкГь'оіГ^ЙГіїїІЇА.мЬ.-

«“н^'^ІХЬпі 1̂'^ ТІ*","',Ь,‘ ^ S^ Wtae,BOW”n "d J "Ah, well, t wilt merry yon, wiae young meld I*'

Mr.H.8 Bril. Church «rut. Шае Haul clerks Єгипте" of Я,. And™., h.. І “““«а *ЬоЬи been rtoWogfrtta.hero end “Ind.ed, you will no., good eb." uaétid;Hon. Мвмг. Bleb ta;Pieldleg yuud .h,o*h bu. ta .He, thl, ,«k o, Mre. ». ..Eue. | Z rtamta SSTm m. І КВДІї^Й.Г,;« И

Mr. Isaac и. Humphrey after» rovaro Uleeei baa 
nanmed his dnilee in the raUw .f station.

Hro. A. E. Well wood who has been speed ing a 
dew daja here returned to her boon in Sydney, C.
B. lift wei-ke

■] УШ. B. A. Marven of St. John was here yesterday 
I «rou e north.
j tin. Butt of Cinièin td who was vieitln* her

^ .. ....... ............... .. „ JJL™, my. t, ^ , jv_^ My*. J*.K« H<>Ulki^1k|<tb#>шмта weWto'l ■

Can Only be Permanently Cured W ien the Kid- > “ " ““d‘T “ Ш Mc" WAITED
neys, Liver and" Bowels are Set Right- I £',1,

.. -to-AA* ' 'bs' Ttl*Mal Seer—try Tweedto wop bore 0%

I Setnrdey.

I BCOfOUÇSK.

І І І «УГ. It—The Kem county Sunday rohool
*j^deo'row *

te
4it- ►

Progress Department*,

1I» looking on her lovely length,
Abandon with sm-alng qolckm 

My orthodox old prcjadlen—
Bevelling teem both breadth and thickness; 

How Turks delight to least tht ir eyes 
On latootb past ту co ш prehen a ion—

For m«*s the fairest worn *n is 
The damwel of one dlmenilon.

.*r‘I- і ►
«

< ►SI. John, N. B«
TTVVVVVVVvA ê

ІТ
Ui

ii ! someHer one dimension is enough—
The line that emulate* the wtiloe'e 

Own wpple grece 1» better worth 
Thaa fattened flesh that rrlle and billows • 

her charm ?

I Perfectiin Victoria Hotel,ned
ladii Misa Annie Stevens h»e gone to НаШаж to spend 

the winter. Hartley Torrance acooтрапі ed her.
Mise Ellen Nelson return to Boslou this month 

for tbe winter months.
Him Nellie Hill has returned from a visit In Lynn

Bnt doee my lady know 
Alas, I'm fllieu with appro 

Lest antilean transform and ерзЦ 
My damoael of one dimension

la
81 1» 87 King Stoaer, St. John, N B.HiBCOUBT.

Brnn. 90.—Mr. Dennis Sinlnler who spent the 
paet two months at his old home in St. SI try's Ba у

r*tur”ed he” Hit week. і «Where are you going my pretty mi
Mise Annie L- Ferguson of Blchihncto made a I MI *° tore w»k, good air," >hs a aid ; tart.,rittoherdrte, Mre.вОпІопLlyugstoneon І И5ГЇІ.Мi-eVo’n

ToothI» —Mary Norton Bradford. Eleotrlo Passenger Elevstorte
An Old-Fueblooed Malden. ■nd Mode№ Improvameote.Powder.it

D. W. McCORMACK. Proprietor.i-

I
.....................................................пижFor Sale at all Druggists.

s—SMMSRSRS—a——— DUFFERINIHB jr.
maid?" ; і

Has every accomodation. Ebctm
Sebe ÏÎS^thK!1* towo' *»■« іье
honee every three mantes.

«.UBOIWILLIB,

lor Ш 
ol the ifDunn’s Ham. 

DMnn'sBacon.
Jnet received—Dunn's Ham, 

Canned

» і

:city.»1
1!Bacon, Canned Ham,

Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Ploktod 
. Pigs Feet aad Spare SUm. Freeh 

every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery ,Bggy. Lard In 
cakes and Tina.

ViaТцв man I shall marry, for 1 »ve will wed I— 
So I bid you a very good dar !" tiie said.

» її INDIGESTION Dowd. m

5 ООИPBNgICO APVKBTIWUPfГ8.

CAFE ROYALrssrffh.’îf'jïîLM s* ctajss
toaertion. be ceibertre tor every addmaneJ

.I it ВАНН or MOMTSKAL ВОІЬОПЮ,

M Prl.ce Wei. St, - . St Jeta, N В
WM. ОЬАЖК, Pioprtotoi.

І.Ж F. J. PARKIN,
H HÜ 107 Utaow etrast,

%Ц І'"

N. SwCBWW^, А«« И« LIQUORS.

run ta

I

talé ebonaooa ufa hall жДи bom______

"Зт-Ел-Н--

or to reel 
the. Паї! i^X'.

OYSTERS
•tar» oe hud.SB0TJBB02ST. Or. Chase's Kidney-Lifer Pills

ШгШ

tesfl і ilUSAIS AT ALL BOOM. 
DINNKB A ВЕВОІАЬТТ.

t ON HAND

:fs78 BRU. «1 à‘number -wta—.щ No other ой» in Now Braes wick ooo 
claim the honor of starting so many young

4 ickv
ї Ш Ш. '

QEMMbM

Ut» пІ ІМ, <gK ni ib. ..«W. — ”” “

ПЛ «,» ^ „ ti». «au. k o,. <w. ,

ivn. ••'■НауіІоЛвіпПЬео—loM. JohftMeetor to
' —2»a*—.

THOB. L,
• W---------

1 _ _

m гваоавкяон, я. a.
тупо*

ЬЩoe ancoeeilol eerwro 01 the Priooipol •••, tt#f
ч/Шй . yel tbe et Joba Bâtai* College. Almo.t 

every derioti poaitioD tare, worth taring. 
i« held bf hii graduate». •

.
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ІШШ
И

ЩЕНІ
Ш$Н

*! 4®“’ *“ 
О-'ГТ.М joh «II , 
-ben I net to >рм

Я_ і
■ S ПЖ і m»

■ _______t»
:—-rm mm**tk« m de mi

■ЛИЙ J*BbZr?ZZ&m ЕХВрйТ,.асмяяі *«. «u< іф м 7£. ss*~*‘**‘
Thousands of Testimonials are 0, ^“и0!^.^-.-*! DiT>’.“d ~?°и? 
examples of what Hood's 4e,»«»‘ «*%,<. <к ihuLebi-,

has done for others, and «і*, wh* іьтн»**!*# ^nVfrw 
what d •will do for you. in»», -bkh it flowed.

ЖТ. TJTVft ШіЖЄЯ. 
ПеОамій •jn.-t' me et nil Pewit «r

sSfl ■:. ЄН ) Г1 iw

тшж Щm 1res N «fi
кім eb eager ii

S
ЩВЩ

U token xll.the dirt L of the iatrim, 
end leaves them white ne mow— 
deamroe,' tod free from rtreeboe

IiBeer dl«d ibis morniae alter e 
•UpUsilj a widow, one oak 
liter, tiro, bueerr mu* fay, 
tele Osaaid Creels!, Mrs. 
MiutaivUle I ad Mire Apses

fcl
. ANA

Щ
Ж-Vt

:J І і

miяІ ifOlJmщ>

In severe tonn troubled me. FiveTbotU« 
ol Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and
WWtbj" o£l *a“AM v«’,‘“™»own, 

spring medicine and need Hood's Tfilu for

* sjnpaikj Mem lieu aanj

щ^шт
Ляп te—Mrs. Boben Karrsn t Ml* Mutant

B-S5F™'
**< «в lojed, »»«T wlaaia 

Mrs. d—spb Band) t 
ktamteallo. Me, latslj*

Witt Pay Ml—ара* ■■linen bit vaestise. 
HavV.h.McDo»M«d -Ms al Quote».N. 

tee a» amie» Chasten» Cteaij 11 її ДУТ ]
Mia A. A. Kith). Mrs. D. u. SolUas , 
еГНагк were paaseagsrs in Éoatan nn

but 5 і Ml. MM. 
•tM 
toe-rw

; V

Ш ШI:
... it >.<’ z

“SURPRISE".This disease, known in medical parlance 
be chotw, igAfcrvoos «flection at efaiMran 
eaufad by Mrssant atuoalar twitching 
ol ane put or nnotbrr, and ioaaetCaaea of 
•boot the entire body, it w a special 
disease, with chaisctaristic eyeptome 
which render it easily recognixsfaie by » 
physician and dites entirely from the

m *«w*.
.

Abo*
•Gaynil
«« Щ1 gnnuMSO snd found both medicines very

Hood’s Sarsaparilla la a good medicine." 
В. te. Psuon, mbllaher Bee, Atwood, Ont -ia- h

to tie
Як
Be wees 
easily an

frfafafal
forbiaai
ta Uni. 
went ink 
«dock,N

•1 was ttav

'б$аифuifla ead at table placed but at Ua right bead.
BpeaW^ntftbtar

don CbreaMb, the < 
tall iaaiiwed to repeat 

oamtaâdtoü
■w5

b Я
:<іЛ

ttaLow
«ta tad

vT Чи».’
rnds/’S

Mrs. bad MoQsba wtto bar d.nsbssr. Dacotkv. SafreU 
Mb an Wednrr du ter ter te*o IA Mew Yeah. He "
«tes*. MMa Bsbto. a. Dtolaj,

Mm.,Mariait.& la «atertog 
puJysto, wUoa tes Mm ter la a lato* amical

Jin, on» 1ІТ* Ills ; tbonoa Irrltotlaaand 
MwBTHâaa karatawllS thethan aine-tenths et the

years et age, bat adulte 
eeaa the aged are not eatàraly en» apt. 
Girte are attacked ■weeitwrttentayd, 
in te prdpertien et two ar Area ta eao. 
Bore eases cocu « spring aad 
then in adtüin apd winter, altbongb the 
HdhMiü dtiesangf.ii net eery pronounced.

■ The 'diaeoae

•-S

Year's

to Те, ■.......... . латїЩШ^штЩ*
tatter than tee аіа«* at all, but the tease 

WÊÊÊÈ . » tal te poseatea the
troay el the akantfate dasaeitad talaw :

. sA; ШШіtm.
-a.- . t,%S5

coae and ait
sell what it is

1411*1 are inllama*, bat only that. 
Ita ladtea does not oon/ciously obeerre 
mate. • Jest as yea, using an cnaurteaoo 
*••»« in dayligbt, «an fallow without 
buds sa tea dark a Winding stairesae be- 

* ШШ ttatteU, so with

ieelf :vMe iMm-at 
FtadhriSea 

•So. that ЩШ іл OweAtoongteoBS. Atdwws posais In Jobs re 
esastf da»Ms. aad gin. «. O. mins i .Mra
SLlSrSttoTSTLSS SCZ'SStff

«M bane tonal. gust MU Мама. Aaha Be wol,
W. te. Mashas', ». F. DeWolM aad tesaui Cedi 
AteWatia,

ol Ire* mbeside toe ; fU 
to tare yea on

•a gnghshaton atr tenma otaaoed
a amen town wUch. te Ms surprise. Ш.IS hastateЇї,!

■ strt. its
weed»*,

brgiaa rater 
abruptly, often altera sudd* fright *

Bis -observation’ ia entirely rubjecthre,’

ota at which Modaaae Patti .і uanatoHg tbl eQfli Of
which, by heredity, 
» the retina to light 

way I had not ooa- 
•ciohaly remarked the lay ol the snow on 
the trees, yet te tact kept me bom going 
astray.

that heM* to appear.
Ita pebeef antedated» to te tack at

the Цеп being the eatreamly moderate saw 
eflhteepeaee, ta h*t*ed tee. wees seat. 
Aft* fe long interval of ambiag, te 
agar stepped forward, reamriiSg: -

$Bx:afcSbLvzzz
jrigbt. In ord*. however, to tore youй‘жк;«15гягіад‘
alstkguthery. stall fav* you with а аемГ

.Ж і Other nervous shock, or 
phytiwl injury, suck * a fall * a blow 
te bead.

Tbe irregular Baecn'ar movements miy 
bo at first confined to one part, wan or* 
* the I taco, tut gradually they beoome 

end mere general, until there may he 
hardly [a muscle in the body nnaflected. 
The contortions of the faw 
characteristic in their irregularity end od-

r ator WUUatsVaa Hama tea basa oa MliUlsiS 
Island lor sSseiral dais, lapanauaSlaa the 
teatsoastosutahalaSMhbMmhiSfiasMtos.

Mrs. Jstoea Hbussa sad MtoUj be» islaraad te 
В«ьа an* a sammr lisas Wttk ttwadt.
tel. t ■ W. blind» el Oar nay was tbs paast ol 

tens Mu faut, Auto* Tbs Tsaohars' IaSUia • 
MlishdasLliaib atoasd Mmqaash la* week 

»:ara.ag htoto Tsssdsy.
Cspt.y»d O. Andrews sad Mrs. Andress 1st. 

itinrasd pom than visit to Bugstoa, KsatCo. 
Tbs Osglair.wa rears.to bsar, was eir.csen with 
a se sers ills, es « Tasedar i IgU.

Mr. ans Mn. tratk MowaU bads ad lea lo their 
te. A sort». Irtsoos lilt sock .ad have i «moved 
to Woodstock.

Df. W.C. Cllrch ol Boston, Maw , foimerljof 
at. ьsores, baa beta stilting among bis chsrloue 

Coaaty friends. ‘ ,
dokn Lord of Don Island, who has boon attend* 

log school at Kimbt rluoHeights the past you, has 
sn*mly Mit I і Winchester college to attend school 
at і bat place. This Is considered the best college 
la the seal». All stadrau grsdnstlog thtre ue 
admitted to Yale wltbont examination.

hid wpaieere elite, w 
pictures. lute Kir "Every en 

eandk" lae 
good deed inSÉaughty wetM.”

Tbedtar 
jest how far

'heart the “little
і ita mate, “8a aUnea a

peeplale 
ly. Tut 
went iat 
wrote be 
tbit taw 
taaap 
tereat, a

:?S , 1

№‘deed can net* know 
У !• ibinw; and the wiah 

to know —it thkl la one’s only motive—will, 
w Mr. Gladgteaw once mid, • taint Ma vit* 
luona actions at their very aouree.” But 

times unselfish service sends task • 
grateful gleam toits rath* long niter he 
has forgotten it. u

A merchant once told Wendell Phillips 
that when he steed st hie Bother’s garden 
gate, a bry mad with hie padsion for the 
ua, and she tad him farewell, she made 
him solemnly promise that he would 
••ntv* drink.”

m і bbow a oeoae wae won
Be eras • Keel вето bat Ban Bis В 

Very Bambljr.
The really brave man’s story about his 

own deeds ia always noblest. Not infra 
qcently be ia ooable to give any account ol 
them which ia satisfactory tb hia bearers. 
The reportera who ’interviewed' soldiers 
weundi d on Sen Jean bill tad в hard time 
in getting ‘stories’ from them. One such 
soldi* said :

‘Tbi re isn’t s thing to ft 11. I only went 
up there, with a lot of oitar chumps, end 
got shot. I didn’t even have sense enough 
to know it when I was shot.’

Not long ago a French chroniqueur— 
Mon*mirati of the Paria Gauloia— enooun- 
tt red in » little village ol the south ot 
France a gardem r, who wore, pinned on 
hia clean Sunday bleuae, tbe ribbon ot 
The Legion of Honor. Naturally, the 
nekipapir man drain d to know how be 
got it. The garden*, who, like many of 
his trade, seemed tibia silent man, wgp 
averse to meetirg an old and wearisome 
demand, but finally he began :

‘Oh, I den't know how I did get it I I 
was at Bazeitlee with the rest ot the bat
tery. All the і fficers were killed ; then 
down went all tbe non-commiaioned tffi 
corf. B.ng! hang! tang ! By and by 
■ II the soldiers went down bat me. I tad 
fired the last abet, and naturally was doing 
abat I could to stand об the Bavarians.

’Well a General mute, end says he,' 
Where’s your officers ?’

‘All down’ says I.
‘Where’s your gunners ?’ says he.
‘All down but me,’ says I.
•And you’re ht en fighting ht re alone P’ 

•ay he.
‘1 couldn’t let ’em come and get the 

gate eonld I P’l says ; sod then he np and 
pet this ribhonjon me, prtabbly bemuse 
there was nobody else there to put it on

• V.'ÿ
»

I
are very* x 1

now field 
discharge 

Oatag 
in Trill 
had flset 
icle thus I 

•The. la 
career of 
andtalf і 
terday toi 
of Ms vie 
building, 
eleaatpr і 
to Frenns 
vile name 
peck*, 
permit to 
1896, my 
•hots. A 
net’s bodj 
three ot tl 
found on 
htmontai 
falling agi 
was found 
! ‘Far soi 
with Turn 
bat ssoce 
between tl 
be* Turn 
suits fntàei 
hardest to 
tad dome і 
through m 
tartar by 
San Franc

dity.r A Walk twCUa lokamÙL 
In pl.ee ot a palette, G. F. Watts, the 

iamona English paint*, who ia .now ovw 
eighty, ns* a white slab, fixed to a model
ling kenoh, to catch the toll strength of 
the light, and be claims to find many ad
vantages in walking to it from his easel for 

He tad kept hia promise, end not only *®eh ®<
•leered clear ot the sailor's temptation, remiods s writ* ia s London
hot through all the years * hia alter tile ne"*P*P*r °i Lord Palmerston’s expedient 
had mver broken hia pledge. (orooweing himself into a tittle regular

•Yesterday,’ ha went on to say, ‘a man d“*Y 
forty years old came iato my counting ^ ”*■ M» custom when in governawnl 
room and asked if I remembered him. I P0*'1*00* to have hia ieksland placed прав 
did not; aad he told me that long ago, » table іеигуі yard* away Iron the desk 
when he was drank on shipboard, and ta- ** tehioh be worked, to that he had to 
in I kicked about the deck, I bed put lim wtlk •eroel P»®“ for eeoh dip ot ink. 
into my berth to altep efi the i Sects of the He “tributed his maiatenum of aterdy 
liqior, aid when he was sober I told him l*al,h ,nd j,Bnt7 manner, to thia simple

practice, « also hia habit of performing 
all *wk «landing.

The eyelids open end abut, aometimes 
in both eyes, aometimes in only one eye, 
which pertly dost» as with a ahy wink ; the 
eyes roll op and down and from side to 
aide, or move in wide circles ; the tips 
move in every din ction, now puckering as 
if the child would whistle, now parting, 
now being atretohed into * grin, and again 
drawn down at the cornera, the contrac
tion often being one aided. The head ia 
drawn to one ahoulder or the other, back
ward or torwud, and the logs and arma 
«e throat about in all direction».

The duration of an attack is generally 
two or three months, and the child ueually 
rt covers, alihmgh there ia often n second 
or oven a thud attack. Toe disease ia 
rarely 1st el.

The treatment

11
•5rim
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ЩA Much Me listed Beverage.
.„“?*! “V” •*•!»***." Well cheap tees-stew. sd nuteso 01 Iieipcd—cans d tie i--Tine, bond 
toss property drawn, ue a wcoiesome, as well as 
pusisb.o dnnSi bnl Hey mint be good, u tor 

^uiniM, Tell y's glephsnt br.nd ItdodAjlon

■

I Щш4
I

і Mo riaae 1er Blm.
The Dnta of Oaeume, who, durirg hia 

long career as Viceroy of Naplar, wee 
distinguished as .reach tor hia aennd sense 
in small matters aa in thru larger qnea- 
tiona of atetcanunahip whiih made him obe 
el the loremmt men ol Europe, onoe paid 
a visit to the Cape galley at Baroelou.

Aa he peeatd m and out emoug the 
crow of alavea be questioned several ol 
them regarding their (fiances lor which 
they were laboriously paying the penalties. 
Each tad plenty ol excutca. One said he 
had been amt there from spite; mother 
aueittd that the judge who untenoed him 
tad been bribed; etiti another declared 
that hia being there wea all e mistake, aad 
ttat he was ec fluting tor the crime <ot 
which hia broth* vu guilty.
' At lut the duke came to • stout little 
Mock fellow, ol whom he asked—

‘And what are yon here tor, my man?'
‘ ‘Myloti,’replied the slave,,-! 
deny ttat I am justly put in here. I wsnt- 
ed money, end so took t paru, new Ter. 
regene, to keep am Irom stsrvirg.’

Upon hear it g thia the duke gave him 
two or three brows across the'shoulders 
with fail atick, laying aa he did'eo—

‘You rogue; Whet are yon doing among 
ee many honest, innocent met? Get out ot 
tueir cimpanr.’

The thief, wto was so surprised that he 
star rely comprehended what was going or, 
was then freed, while the rat were Lft tv 
lab* at the ear.

:

consists chiefly in 
hygienic mesures. Good food, fresh air 
and sunahine, bathing and rest tor body 
and mind are the priodpal things. The 
child should he taktn from school, not 
only tor ita only sake but tor that of ita 
companion», as Imitation ia a strong de
ment in the carnation of an attack. In 
addition to thou measures tonics, especial
ly nerve tonirn, in necessary.

■
-

■the etory ol my moth* at the garden gate. 
My kindness tad uved him he said. He 
vu now a shipmaster in New York and 
he begged me to oqme end ue him.’

John B. Gough, riding one dey in Scot
land from Lady bank Jonction to Aoebtw- 
muchty in a one horse oab, noticed ttat the 
driver kept leaning forward m » strange 
wey, holding hie handkerchief to the mde 
of hie face.

Inquiries if he tad the toothache brought 
out toe explanation : -lt’s pretty oold end 
the glau ia out ol thia mb window, said 
the men, ‘And I’m tryittg to keep the wind 
away from yen.

‘Well, thank yon,! said Mr. Cough ; ‘but 
why should you stick your heed into that 
bob on my ncooimt. my dew fellow? I 
never taw yon before.’

,1 have seen yen before,’ mid the man. 
‘I w* a tipsy Mtad-singer and nud to go 
round with » OitTslarred wife and e baby 
ia h* arm», and oltantimea the wife mr- 
ried a black eye- I heard yea apeak to 
Edinburgh end you told me I wte A 'ben. 
1 went cat determined by Godli help, ! 
would be > men.- I’ve g*fn gjod home 
n IW, and happy wile and 
bleu you sir ! I’d «tkk 
any tale under buvsn if ’* 
any good.’
' In 1864 several wountiffi 
Confederate aoldicia UyjjB 

Sheaenddih Valley; 
ttar came every t 
She brought him І 
procured with grei 
era soldiers tad hi 
property wee-set)

Lying in the # 
watched with earn 
fed b* hoy. end і 
tuaphed ia tar e»
Mm P*t el the 
tenderly bathed Ja 
Й Yeemefwrwteji
senator uma jHi

I
.
-

в'СІ.1 ueaeip.
UodoeetreuU aometimes laid on trifles 

even in s great newspaper's society newr, 
but English email town gossip to judge by 
the following exsmple. taken irom the 
Confirm Msgs lice, ’most be infinitely 
“•» aatgetog to philosophers in genual.

In its ’Nawefrem oar Village,’ whieh a 
comity pap* prints,this delightful item ap-

‘Lut rhnrsday Mr. Thomas Blank,
farm laborer, killed è pig we:ghtiag------
•tone. She was indeed a splendid specimen 
* the ‘porcine’ арміи; #t sre iiormed

sssssrefaW-
Tbe path >s that lies ib those three laet 

word. Wtbe 6tf'ba.methfr| to tout# 
all feeling heart*:

*< ■'-* -.У і ’ ■' \
Dneomcisua Memos I*». .

The. uoooaagfama bornera ef «enieeliem 
ere often more aouiiog than the beat tflerte 
of the ‘tonaymU.”

A ratal pepw tat tong ago eentained 
thia atntement :

•Onr friend, В- K Jones «I H Street, 
ia eerioualy rick. He la being Uteoded 
twice a.dav by Doctor. Smith in oenantee- 
tion with Doctor White, therefore Me re-' 
oovtry la in grave dpobt.’

Ш

Haiti»!» tor Al.rm,
The EogliA H is the tether of oonntleu 

. okes. We borrow one of the youngest 
from in ex ,-tangn;

A pate-opener in Eoglsnd greatly eeten- 
iebtd a group ot women whs wen con- 
•treotieg eVtVgtehe mottoc. ead wreathe 
for S Chrletmik Celebration by announcing 
that she had tonntl •» stray hen a-laying in 
the pnlpi«.t iTbeir excitement waa calmed 
when sbe,pn^yte4 • Urge gram N which
ш 8М№.Дtg,t »r kg”*-

хмоаімаасраи w.uium і.
The ltirq«|»E fie Gallilet who tas the 

wm pdrtftiWW«Se- prée*t' Frehch mini», 
try, pbyeddfgilUit .part in the Franoo- 
Proaaioo war MM his old enemim hive 

wjtyd held' M» M the greatest respect. 
One aqtnen ro this eighties, the mvalry 
bwo rartfiVaÜi'a ipacial invitation from the 
old emperw to aetobd the .matceivrea ot 
tbe German army.1'

His mîjeatv treated hie goeat with the

I Ii
! :І! S' ■' ;

"

h '■

in Sioily, і 
forgive anme.
eioudeyetcannot3 TALA AKD ВШВВОІТГ.№

m Aevsr BInU the An re. tors But Look Alter 
Yenisei/

was the po 
he met Tor 

‘Torn* 
1886, end 
smoothest і 
Franoisço- 
not a prep 
tremely eg 
tei)ûh be ei 
ufae ooold 
Bat he hai 
smooth tell 

• , magnetism, 
gre* integ 
serapoloosl 
had gained
in every 0»
prosperous 

V yridowe an 
w‘. grist that c 

with a hand 
h a victim, 
the shrewd! 
proved mer 
JndebBoM 
ey lenders, 
were among 
not counted
outwitted.

There ie a strong fibre of commqn sense 
and shrewdnese in the

.і I
'iinegro oberacter 

which often helps tÿe old colored p< ople to al 
keep дЬі too ambitious ,yonog folk within 
bounds.

P
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Aè л : '
шші
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УШІ Gen- гаї Nichole of Loaiiiàoa told the 

other day o’ the return to a plantation * a 
yi ung tallow who had j iat < ompleted hie 
cellrga cours,. He aired hia opiniona on 
various шві ota tor a day or two, eorround- 
ed bv aace.ru.k, lilt nt пером. At tort 
Uncle Jacob, a gray old negro, interposed 
solemnly :

‘I’ve been listenin' to yob, Odolphoe fob 
(to)', an’ it's my opinion datych talk 

an’ yoh talk an’ у oh talk, bet yob doaa’ 
reach into de stomach ob yoh subject ; an’ 
yoh wgniy en' yoh orgnty, but yoh dean’ 
too te I-

Many orators with light* skins end more 
pretensions than Adolphus oould apply 
these homely hints lo their argumenta with 
good (fis*.

Awuhw wise old ’unclo’ lately lietoeed 
in eilewee to e diaonasion on the divers 
social claims to distinction of aevwal edu
cated men aad worn* of Me race. The 
memben of me toarily boasted * descent

>m wealthy meretante in tfae West In-

¥w1 Ж-51
into

d d» yog 

oion and

Am l)st* ol Iuatloct.
An English traveller in norttarn Bonis, 

telling hew he mode hia May through nk 
toreat alter a tall of anew simply by keep-' 
fog that aide * the tree to which the snow 
clengalwijein tbe same relation to hie tw0 
coarse, ia tod to гхшіое how it is that a 
savage gates the instincts ot hie race.

We olt«n he» ol ‘the instinct of direc
tion,’ «• we auy oall *« possessed so mar- 
velUnaly by savage rams. People pro- 
leu to rxylsia it m one of two ways. It ia 
•iter said ttat the Indian actually does 
take ewa ot the sun, the wind, the ley of 
the land, or the come * the streams,— 
whieh, ass feet, it ia then, in the dense 
toreat, impossible lor him to do,-* elu
it ia «al «Atoto ||'*|||g .»* Isaas----s-e — A.aUlj,„ ,*■ * UP-': '

ai* the mark, ia, in a

eia ttaeue gu,
-5Г

“77”
BREAKS UP

1 ■
mâ в,.
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3 fall talon
tan art Bri-V ''-і'.' ■ , * "
|$6.oo.

: V- У - ' :

Ioh .he
'N

COLDS m ;■Л
•Min 

ШШЬ*> while gta 
finally tn 

MP- She gave 
flMpbroth, end then 
mind banda, 

the am ef • Northern 
hi^Vkrginie^vamtion,

Caught while Lingering
at the leaahore or amuntaiae, without 
proper wraps, net realising the dang* 
aatil seised by a chill * attirer ; then №£ 
too late, unleei fon have a bottle of “Ï7” 
at hand rod take » quick dose, it imme
diately restores the checked circulation; 
Mette the bleed conning through the veins 
and the danger ii passed. Keep a bottle 
* “77* bendy, it jut file the vest packet. 

'* 77 ” cor* Ha, Fever—Romm* Grip.
игГм S**-'’’ “ •*#■ * ef
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alitioogh Шжшoolyli r-uaaa. te tag 
betiaet,he

her thei
ii? haul

el animal., is, tat psay aad ot 
•Tern* I 

and leaves 
jest out oft!
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F .N
ït'Za AN ALL ABOUND SCAMP

» ___
юйа egODiee, led te hé poieed above it. 
It wu »*ful. їв yet greater deiperatioo, 
I inhaled the potent .moke tepidly end vio
lently. Seen the pein eeeeed. My body 
•Up?, while the pert of *a thet wei ooo- 
sefooe fleeted out of the priton. It we# 
•like independent of matter, time end die- 

to мак
throoghoot the uniterte for beeaty end 
grandeur, end lonnd them. lt revisited 
theWnw ot ey childhood, of ay youth, 
of myearly manhood. I fired oeer, to 
the minutât detail, tvery pleaeoreble aen- 
eation I bed erer known. And then I 

beck to ay body end drifted ate o 
land of dreaea filled with new fanciee end 
eeowtioee tee étrange end beeutifel fee 
any worde.that I knew to deeoribe.

•Ttaarafarlh the dreg wee ay aeet* 
Two er three tiaee efierwerde I and# 
week end failli, dual atraggtau egeinet ». 
bet eeehtiee keeeaedt# Beiowiit 1er 

with e new
leetod bet ten daye. Twee 

without triel or e

EVER TRY MALAJÜANA?Lite in the night, white the endorme ie 
packed to he toll eepeeitr, a eupply et 
fiery aeecal ie added to the beer, end the 
doer ie looked. And when the potent die- 
tiUetioo of the aigoey bee hoi tone to p* 
bite work, stupor com* to ike temporary 
popa’ation of the ootrel, and its rota are 
tolerably at core. j : '-t-

Un i lection day the Mexican* are token 
to the polie іп ЬшмЬм of trôna firs to fen 
and voted They go wiRingly ea eooe aa 
the «taper indneed by (be mixture oi beer 
and meaoel hae won off, tor there ie 
•thcrdriaklertheaeeeOM.ee the ballot 
je eut.

On the way from the ro-tal to the vot
ing place acte et ріжу wad eoaetimee to

M 48 and hie nativity aa New Brunswick. 
•Dr. Zibab, the autopsy physician at{(the fabrics, Es У Mt

А ГОЯЯЯЯ Я. ». ЯІЛЯ лев WOW. 
gjf Bin BfiU.

BHMMdattomrjM Be Mwpc . 
the BtoM-etœw^âls Wild Cr.ec «ml

' ' " ' a Wto ta*g»t

the morgue, perioread the autopsy, end А ГОТЯГТ я mil CAM ОЯ VC WIT Я A 
TWO-WOLD au nom.n ttaebw iound that all fire shots took «flout, 

Baking a deep hole in the.shoulder endm ■

iBdeeei ibsble і Va,ere and Dreedjtol Tefw 
" tara* felt by a Abwmm *b# «Mb-lodging in the'«do thug, two entering the

bock, one over each kidney, another bullet 
entering the wain of the right hand end 
fudging in thu wrier, and the filth entering 
the cheat joet to the right of the lott brew. 
Dr. K*al> said that the shooting muri 
hare beta dec# at à diettnoa <f over three 
feet, as there were no powder burn» ’

The coroner's j ary saturn-d a verdict ef

HUSH”. deead t* Try H-fewetl«* o» s DoeWe

I ?’v-
■Ш tauoe. It sought orill's—lu s Waste a Pil on.

Aient twenty-five yuan ago a toll and
11м мтмем — .p ^iiJi meet

ШГї
:*■ It. wee daring the fi ette. The party 

hedjieaA the ball fights, in the efteenoM 
aed w e dining a the International dab; 
he Ciudad Posfirio Dise. When the heavy 
native cigars and little Mi xi an cigarettes 
wrapped m eon ahu.ka теє browght m 
with the coffee the talk toned to 
and in more er less interesting narrative, 
ran all the way boa penqeo tobacco to 
eoeaiee. Nearly everybody speka м the 
subject at arose er toss length, «apt 
Slaydn, who Batoned attentively, bat aid 
nothing. That io hie way when haie 
of a etosy. Finally, whan the eohjeet 
about talked out, he said:

•Didaayof ynavar haerof aalajuanaT 
bat without waiting tor an anewer he 
tinned, ‘Well, I 
owe. It’s too biggest drug davil «I thee 
alt. The etafi cornea boa the dried 
leave» and both of native 
wild all ever aouthetm Mexico. Its vic
tims usually smoke it mixed with tobacco 
m a cigarette.

G"
■ to

===== 
he ton 
■ottor toying '1 mss thaï HHH 
gnw that howl of broth.'

:■!
.’m

a letter to toe
:

soldier to
Ho wee#-quick-witted follow, made friends 
caeily and developed a faculty ot getting 
money reedny. Notwithstanding hi, 
ttgMfid profanty ho wal not unpopular, 
for fasa aaannmra were easy and liberal, and 
ha hid w other nctabto vioa. He later 
wot into hueinaae to tot town of Wwd 
stock, N. B.. »ad tora time eeeaad very 
Тмереим. While eere people grew 
euepanieua that ho waa bto ofi he eeght to 
ho, ho wna ahlo .to wtok up what waa fia a

1MMHM ШкЩі 
У**’* .' Ч.І 1 Задmanslaughter. His «Uyer held a regular

*Ж

■ .1*

І; ййві

шreception in gaol, ваву people cstifieg to 
oocgratulate Ma

SF
having rid Baa 

ot each s thorough-pacedТе be esewnthed. Uppeemg party healersvh#
would awuop suddauly dowm on n party of 
Maxianaosthov wuso hoing led to tie 
beteus hex. ovuepowar todt guard», aad tar 
too prion ot twodrakx.
Bat such wto oftw tod to

hritor tow Wringer at all, Щ to. tenet 
fail to paneton too 

inoy of too eibatiw dmrfhadfaelow :
At ew time Turner efleoted to he very 

rellgionSly inoBaed, nod in no old pocket- 
boak vhioh ba oarriad ware ionad 
eoriptotsl tente. He also bed ntoe, 
atoe defiaktow tf band, forgery,- peiftoy

o their votes.
htoedeked. aad 

wrpeBllel
«Owe

My

Ha prie# of eiturinito to tWbadtri 
too hall betog the extrcawly moderato ww 
of totaepaooa, ha haatoopd torn oa»n east. 
After a long interval of wabbg, too 

m «topped forward, remarking: -

agit. In order, however, to iave yon

ïsîœff!SJJ5r,srsir
alackguthery. ahaU favor JWn with a awif R

A W.U t»Tt. І,|ммЄ.
le piwo of a palette, (J. F. Watte, toe 

famooe Bngtieh painter, who is , now over 
eighty, usée a white slab, fixed to a model
ling beach, to catch the toll strength of 
too light, and be claims to find 
vantages iu walking to it from hie easel for 
each bnuhCul of color.

This reminds e writer in a Loudon, 
newspaper ef Lord Palmerston's expedient 
tor coercing himself into • Utile regular 
daily exercise.

It wsa hie custom when in government 
positions to here Me inkstand placed проте 
a table aeveul yards away boo the desk 
at wMoh he worked, so that he had to 
walk several paoea lor each dip oi ink.

Ho attributed hie maintenance of sturdy 
health end jmnty manlier, to thie simple 
practice, *« also Me habit of performing 
ell *ork standing.

«either public anusaeot 
w the header saaetiw sstrtsand sow toe at 
<ayekie uwto to 
party that corrals

JTITIimC AM А ЯОЖ ЯВЖТОЯ.
TMto fHpir be ОмІмМІ WbQ* B Plfü

ie 0#w
gaining ay liberty, ay. first new ww. to 

a supply ei і he dragged cigprattoe. 
I hod caret ully and several packages, 

to lari a week, perhaps, Wt yew 
eearcaiy imagine my diasay when T 

could find nothing like thee, though I 
searched every cigar state in the town. I 
.did not then know too 

. which I bed become a slave.
•The third day ol my release I waa 

lounging about the bout of my hotel, par
tially under the itfluence, when the strange 
conduct ot a man across the street caoght 
my wandering attention. His hack was 
against a long, door leas and windowleee 
adobe wall, such ea common in Mexican 
towns, and his whole attitude conveyed too 
idea thet he was trying to sink himself into 
it bodily. Soon ho wu inrroundod by 
quite a crowd of men, women and children, 
all of whom were very careful, however, to 
keep their distance. I walked over encf 
joined the crowd. A nearer approach 
showed me that with one head he wu < 
fighting off some horrible demon, which he 
described moat graphically, while with the 
other ho wu oareuing a Utile oMId, apply
ing to her Iron time to time the endearing;- 
epithet, in which the 8й®і»Ь language » 
•o rich. Both the demon and the child 
were creatures oi his own imagination. 
Halt hia fane, the aide toward the imagin
ary monster, wu horribly distorted with 
leer. The other half wee smiling end toll 
of tenderness. The effect wu indescrib
ably weird and awtul.

•The evidence ot dul consciousness 
pressed me at once, and, under its inspira
tion, 1 crowded my way cloarr to the man 
and held ont one ot my cigarette*. He 
sont chad і it from my hud as a famished 
bout would lood. Trembling with eager
ness. he lighted it. and langhod and sang 
u he inhaled its smoke, finally sinking in
to a deathlike stupor. Before leaving the 
pl.ee I liked on* of the bystanders whet 
ailed the mu. The reply wu, ‘To he euro 
the Suor should know, it ie mala j news.’

•The condition of my brother unfortunate 
rouaed me to a unie ol my own danger u 
nothing lus thu inch n horrible example 
could have done. I hurried to the City of 
Mexico and placed myself in the care of 
the beet pbyaicUn I coull find. Hdw I 
wu cured ud what I suflered before I 
wu a mu aeein ie a long story. Some 
years alternera I found out thettu mele- 
inswu cigarettes were supplied me by or
der of my friend ol the land suit with de
liberate intent to deprive me of my reason. 
That ie what would nave followed in a vary 
abort time, had I continued to take the 
drug, or bad I left off smoking it too sud
denly as he probably intended mo to do.
In uny event, my one experience With 
malajcawa hu left mo with no doaire for 
its repetition.’

р,рМер»іВНм « toir Bee ef credit. 
‘ B*Hmoq^pgitwuwoie.fl 

that le kod leltfor parts onknowa, totie

and other crimes ef tha nature in thehe gaotkatly theSHU book. He evidently wap deter
mined to steer u clow to crime u too lea 
would allow, aad it isdiffiealtto toll to 
whet lengths be might і eve gome, if 

bed not brought hie career ton 
sudden nod.1

a

<g3gnp ..
• pc^dofoMdtoeaeriraebadlyMtfiHactol-

ly. Turner went to CaBfenin, whew he 
went into the rosi estate bus rows, and 

- wrote bock to fee creditors, tiffing 
that he wu anting annoy end would eooe 
bo a a petition to poy -these all, with ia- 

i tenet, a promise wMeh wu doub-l-a 
made to prevent Me being exposed in hie 
new field, tor hie indebtedoc« wu never 
discharged.

On August SO lut, Turner wu abet dead 
in ’Frisco Cal. by n au whom he 
had flsedèd. Tha San Francisco Chron
icle tone fella the story:

•The lut kink in the infinitely crooked 
career of James f. Turner, food shark 
and half interest swindler, was twisted ysa- 
terday forenooe, ihgn J. P. Frtnna, one 
of Me victims, shot, him in too Crocker 
building. Aeon* Wu stepping ont of the 
eleeafor ebeo be met turner. According 
to Fnnna’e etory, Turner called him a 

and put hia hud an hie hip 
pocket. At this, Frenna, who has had a 
posait to carry a revolver since March 
1896. seys be drew fail piatolud fired five 
shots. All of the shots took < fleet in Tur
ner’s body and ho died almost instantly, 
three ot the ehote being fatal. He wu 
fonndon hie lace, groaning, with a alight 
hemorrhage from the nou caused by hia 
tolling against the marble. No revolver 
wu found on Toner’s body.

•For several years Franna wu engaged 
with Turner in Vartan» land speculations, 
bat since 1695 there hee been bad blood 
between the men. Since then Frenna has 
been Turner’» persistent Nemesis, ud the 
•nits fathered by France have been the 
hardest to beat. Through Frenna, Turner 
had oaao nearer to ;the penitentiary thu 
through any ethyr mu Frenna ie a 
barber by oeenpation, and ha hu lived in 
Sen Francisco 22 years. But he wu born 
in Sicily, and the Sicilians do not readily 
forgive an injury. Ha hu long, pertly- 
etoeed oyu, and he hae proved Maueli ie 
impleeahle u Turner wu elippeiy. He 
wu the peeeeeeor of a email fortune when 
hornet Turner.

p that grows" T*S the Welted Suits» college.F.
1 The п

United Service College Chronicle», the 
paper which Rndyerd Kipling edited u в 
hoy, for the remarkable ptiee of $6 00 ie

sale in Leaden of n sot of

гопки СОШШЛ1В of the drug to•Soon after our road began to boom 
Durango and I got mixed up in • law suit 
involving the title to some Durango lots. 
Just before the eau wu to be tried I wu 
arrested on мам pretext or uother ud 
looked up in jail, incommuioado. The 
second day of my eaforoed isolation ex- 
busted my supply ot cigerettee, end emok- 
tag being about my only rrsource, I wu 
glud to avail myself of the email, unpre
possessing package of cifLrettte thet came 
along with my daily aepply ol food ud 
water. I noticed something peculiar about 
the first one that I lighted. The tute and 
odor wt re both now to me, but my recol
lection» upon these qualities were ol the 
briefest duration.

•Most ol you know how it feel» to turn 
into a big, downy comfortable bed when 
you are dog tired, ud drill off with a clear 
conscience into deep untroubled restful 
strap. Well before I finished halt that 
cigarette that*» the way I tell, with the sen
sation multipled about ten times, I felt u 
though I wee being gently lilted from the 
floor of my cell, en which 1 wto reclining 
when I begun to smoke, and wafted in the 
sir. I felt ee if iimething soft ud de
lightfully southing touched me all over, the 
Mund of distant music wu in my Mrs ; 
charming vietu peopled with exquisitely 
grace lui terme opened to my tyea ; and in 
midst ol the comfort and restlulneae and 
beauty ol it all 1 went beautifully to sleep.

•It must have been the afternoon of the 
following day when I waked, for there, in 
its uaual place, waa my daily allowuoe of 
food, a full jug ol water end— uothcr 
package of cigarette». I wee refreshed 
and hungry, and I ate all the food that had 
been brought me. It wu the first time I 
bad been able to relish the coarse fa. a. 
Ot course I lit a cigarette as soon и I fin
ished my meal. I experienced only the 
usual mildly nsrcotic «fleet of tobacco, the 
only thing abcut my smoke that wu at all 
out ol the ordinary befog a pungent, aro
matic fragrance totally unlike uything I 
had ever before experit need which I found 
moat pleuirg. It waa not until I lighted 
my third cigarette that there was a repeti
tion ol anything like my previous experi 
once. Upon the appearance ol its first 
eymptom I stopped emoting. I wu con
vinced that the cigarette! were drugged, 
end I detet mined thereupon to emoke no 
more of them.

■Some hours afterward I began to he 
oppressed with niuaea end other distress
ing eenutiooe. Later my head uemed 
ready to split ; every bone and muscle in 
my body ached ; my fleah it It dead, u if it 
was dropping off my bouea ; my throat 
wu parched. I knew that another 
cigarette would bring ne relief, but I felt 
certain it would be purchased at the price 
of greater anfierirg later on. F* boors I 
ley on the hud prison flier and tried to 
beu my choice collection of tortures, but 
with the pusing ef each mtaute.the pangs 
multiplied. At liagth I could beu them 
no longer. In sneer desperation I lit • 
cigarette, resolved to emoke until my 
■offering ekould become bearable.

‘With almeat tha fleet tat alette» I wu 
oonscious of a dual personality. All my 

g uou impraenona ware double, 
ly. one of tore ропи "
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<* the IMe (Mate.
In eore than half the Mexican town, 

along the great, uncertainly shifting stream 
that marks the Southern boundary of the 
republic are plenty of curious institution» 
growing out ol the custom! ol border life, 
end especially out ol the habita and pre
judices ol border Mexican file. It is doubt
ful if uny of tbeae will more forcibly im
press the stringer than the voting corrals, 
two of which are certain to boa part ol 
the political machinery of every town on 
the Texas tide ot the Bio Grande.

1 he corral fo a targe approximately сіт
ей tar enclosure built ol boards or posts 
from ten to twgtap feat high, on top of 

obddjAekbed wire, making 
infcreN or egress ofcept through the wide 
doorway at ito front a vtry uncomfortable 
performance, it not quite impossible. Put 
oi the corral’s interior is devoted to a series 
of long, narrow trenches across which at 
internals ol a few inches are small mes 
quite sticks, making a rude approximation 
to a gridiron. These are the barbecue pit». 
The rut of the epaoe is filled with tables 
end rough, wooden benches.

For several daye end eights before en 
cite ion ie to he held the eerrele are lively 
placet. The candidates ol each party hold 
forth at their respective corral, fires are 
kindled in the bubecue pita ; kegs of beer 
stand in rows on the tables, and there ie a 
continuous least. At night a band plsye, 
and stoald the campaign be warm, there 
will be fireworks.

Before the foetitotion of the corral ayatem 
it was exceedingly difficult to get the 
Mexican voter to the polls. Io hia own 
country, ucroae the Rio Grande, ol wMch 
he speuka as *Otra el agui,’ he knew very 
little of elections or the way, of them, and 
cared lus. The government*, election 
officers saved him the trouble ot distract- 
irg Me mind over governmental problem* 
and ieeuu by both outing and counting 
Me ballot for him weeks before the time 
proclaimed for holding an election. When 
be became a citifcn of the United States 
he naturally felt end took as little interest 
in the affaire of government. To him 
eivfo duty wu a meentaglose combination 
ot foreign words. But the greaser ia a 
gregarious animal in hie hours of eue, end 
he loves music and oratory, while fireworks, 
barbecued mute end a good carouse are 
thing e for which hie soul longs. As soon 
as the . bolder politician» oisoovered thie 
the corral name.

Bat to iu the corral right it must he 
seen the night before the election. Erery 
Mexican voter for milee around will have

another illustration of the eminence to
.which the author hu risen in a compara

tively abort period. The tittle paper in 
question, shout twelve by ten inches in 
aise, wu printed os tear sheets ol medium 
weight, generally white, but something Of 
а рак yellow tint, and wu talced thru 
times a year, at the end ot each school 
term.

Headed by the college arms, a Bible and 
crown between crossed swords, surround- 
rd by the motto : ‘Feu God, Honor the 
King,’ the front page wu devoted to éd
itons! matter, the rest of the paper being 
made np of the acooepta ef cricket and 
f otbaB toatchu, tcbooV notices and the 
і fl usions ot those very lew who aspire to 
that goal of fame.

Rudyard Kipling wu called to the edi
torship shout the y eu 1880, end occupied 
that place until be left the college, the 
first number under hie charge being 
muked by an almost pathetic appeal for 
contributions, which were to receive hia, 
the editor’», careful utention—the boya 
for some unknown reason, having prev
iously ei Idem offered matter lor publica
tion in the college piper. Overruling the 
boy edi’or, there was, ol course, the cen
sorship oi the head muter, and on many 
an occasion Kipling wu heud to unsthe- 
matise ‘Bates’ for hia unsparing, though 
doubtless judicious, uu ol the blue pencil 
over the lormer’a edi’orisl work, Kipling, 
however, gaining his revenge in the 
orablo pen duel m the columns of the 
Bridetord Guette, file, of which paper, of 
that peiild, should also be valuable in the 
eyea of the literary curio oclleotor.

While previous to Kipling’s editorship 
the college paper was regarded with little 
interest by the boya, being mainly com
posed by the master», aubeiqucntty it wte 
eagerly looked lor, ‘gigs,’ clever eeyings 
and verses being duly t-ppraciated. The 
iesue at no time having exceeded three or 
lour hundred, each boy beirg only entitled 
to one copy, aome numbers muet be ex
ceedingly rare, thou of from 1878 to 1882 
being then mainly in which Kipling’s con- 
trihntione are likely to be found.

ijority ol Kipling’s school 
follows eventually found, their wsye to 
foreign lands—to India, where the lives ol 
many, in bis own words, have become the 
aeed oi empire ; to the British colonies,and 
the Far Weet ot America—some of these 
now valuable little paper» may be dtacov- 
eied in most unexpected places, there be
ing probably not a tow lurking on the 
Pacific cottt, a number of Kipling’s former 
companions having settled there aa 
rancher».
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Undue etree is MmetiuKS laid on triflu 
even in a great newspaper’s eoefoty newr, 
but English small towo gossip to judge by 
the following fxsmpto, taken from too 
Cornhill Msgsaine,,’must be infinitely 
“•та ameatag to philosophers in general-

bile‘Nawa from onr Village,’ which a 
county paper prime,thie delightful item ap-

•L«l Thursday Mr. Thomas Blank,
farm laborer, killed à pig we'ghttag------
•tone. She wu indeed a splendid specimen 
ot toe •porotao’ specissj wie ire «termed

The path w that lies in those three lut 
words •to toe fW’ta.omrihbii to tends 
ell tooling heart*.

due Uo moi lot i. • ,
I huasors of lountaliam 

era often more amusing than toe best effort» 
of the ‘funny mtk.” •

A rant paper not long ego oonteiued
this statement :

•Our friend, В. K Jones of H Street, 
is seriously rick. He ta being attended 
twice a .dev by Doctor. Smith ta oeeialto- 
tion with Dpofor White, therefore Me ra-' 
otmry tain grave dpubL’ • ?!

1
1m t

і 1
-.il ' ‘Turner came here from Canada about 

1886, and undoubtedly he wu one of the 
amootheit swindlers that ever came to Sin 
Franotaço—an expert in his line. He wu 
nota prapoaeeutag man, having an tx- 
tremeiy ugly month, with protruding teeth 
witieh be endeavored to cover up as well 
u-he ooold Fy means of a lull baud 
But he had begoilltag way*. He wu a 
smooth talker, and possessed of personal 
magnétisa. He preutved an sttitnde ol 
great integrity, and wu oatelul to deal 
»erapnlouely,with alt Ms victime until he 
had gained their ooifitoooo. Thou he took 
io every one who case Mi way—bankers, 
praepereue business people, mon*j-lenders 

t ■ widows end working psoplo. All wu 
^ grist tost earns to Ms mill, end anyone 

with a hundred dollars wu worthy to be 
h a victim. He matched hia wits against 
the shrewdest people in San Franctaoo and 
proved more than amatoh for them all 
Judah Bou end ‘Nobby’ Clarke, the mon- 

and Jake Bluer, the collector 
bis victims, end these men ore

Uneootcf
UDCOnspioUl I ; .The, :
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"XiTihqMlM Bchoes." I1 As theЩ Mr. John Milne give» hie name to 
certain vibration», wMih hia deliesto 
instrumente have revealed, tunning through 
the Croat ol the earth aft* 
of distant earthquakes, 
symmetry of these puleatta 
the rhythm of muaeeal sounds, Iqads him to 
auggest that an earttqaaki may he; -to 
blow or hlowi, which came to an end wrfttiT, 
musical vibratibae fonde tha worti.’ Tko 

from the dipping, w ' 
falling, of rock within the earth. Mr. - 
Milne, at hia obeervatory on ton Me of 
Wight, photographe vibrations of tie ‘v 
eetamogrephio pendulums, induced by 
earthquakes many thousands of mitai a- 
way, and toe recent letter he speak» of ‘a 
magnificent set of wan* which arrived 
from Mexico on the night ot January 24-

;
m

occurancd
apparent?

resembling

fad Excursion!
Boston and litn.'
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blowa probableK. Bow імені» атако soil.
Mr. Darwin once wrote a book, wMoh 

many readers pronounced u interesting 
u a novel, on earthworm» and the won
derful way in wMeh they plow up, torn 
over and invigorate the soil. In a recent 
addteu.Dr. L. G. Howard, of Wuhtog- 
ton, showed that 
are alra important agente in Mil making. 
They are lonnd beneath the ground, he

come to town, for, in the sparely populat
ed counties of Southwut Texu ell the 
county votes for the county site. He will 
have been captured by the hectare ol one 
or other corral, and effectually guard-d.
At this stage of the game the doors are 
carefolly guarded, and who enters the big 
board enclosure loaves all hope 61 getting 
out behind until he has been voted. At 
the entrance the bond plays tor all its 
worth, while on the inside beer fl jwe to a stye, in incredible numbers, and they 
steady stream ; tha carcasses smoke over praetrato to a mjmn dy*b. ‘The

depth^ot six to right to* in a ebfl dad
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ey lenders,
The EO’

nao so «1 У species oi insectswere among 
not counted itopid. Even Aea/isk wee 
outwitted. Several banka were tat in, 
sAMg the* the old Pacifie bank, toe 
Bother bank, the American Trait Oom- 
piny ud others.

‘Inner lived at 1624 California street, 
and leaves two daughter», young 
jnetent of their tare. His ago was given

fry th.’
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ntege âne that an ata au haaruaei and Toi» haie аепоїм deegni on him.’ ‘Oh, Hr. Cheaton, m amaxa
flattai of my mother. ОІооогм. the idea 'I don't aaa the nroetaitjr of waning a Boae. 
m aery absurd, yon moat know, bet no one peraon againat a danger of which he ia al- ‘Roy is probably faithtnl to aoma fair 
oonld make bar beliivs it, and aba baa shut ready aware,’ snapped a young lady with lady who favored him aoma time before,’ 
hermit in bar room and cried all day.* vary black eyaa, who atood behind the «aid Mr. Ainelie, who had bean liatening 

Gertrude baa told the truth. coach on which ate aat. quietly for a lew momenta.
There ware juat the facta of the can. Gertrude turned round with a crimaon ‘Exactly,’ raid that gentleman, riaing 
It her worda had. called forth a emile face. with a bow. and turning away to someone

from her companion, I ehould have hated ‘What u the aubject of diaouaaion P who called him impatiently, 
him forever; but peeping carefully from Won’t you admit me to your confidence, Such aignifioant glanoea and ezclamatione
behind the curtain, I eaja hit lace at he ladiea P1 arid a familiar voice, to near my of wonder at ware circulated through the 
peered by the lighted window», and it waa ear that I atarted in affright- group after hit departure I
at grave and gentle aa I could hire with- The black eyed young lady clipped aride ‘And what are you thinking of little

to give Mr. Cheeton a place near ue. mouaeF’aaid Mr». Wilton, bending to-
Several peraon» were praaented to him, ward» me. ‘Tour cheek» ate at red aa

He gave me no particular attention, and 
took a chair baaide Gertruda.

■Didn’t you inquire what we were talking 
about, Mr. Cheeton P laid the black eyed 
young lady.

‘I believe I had the audacity,’ ha replied, 
smiling.

But the smile waa very différant from the 
one I remembered to have seen upon his 
face.

‘We were speaking of biases,’ said Gert
rude. quickly, wit* a aauoy emile; ‘aid 
Hattie here declared that the didn’t believe 
you cared for them.

I atarted. I had never before heard my 
aiater utter a deliberate falsehood.

‘I am very tony that Miss Hattie thinka 
me to indifférant to the moat perfect luxury 
in life,' he replied, glancing up at her.’

‘Victory, Hattie ! Mr. Cheeton does be
lieve in kisses 1’ cried Gertrude, with a 
emile, whoM brightness daisied the eyes 
so that but two of ut saw the hidden mal
ice.

I think Mist Hattie waa about to make 
an attempt to struggle ont of the position 
into which my aiater had thrust her ; buf 
Louise Analie. who had sauntered up a 
moment before, exclaimed—

‘Oh, Mr. Cheaton I don’t you remember 
that you onoe attended a forfeit party, and 
wore the moat disgusted face I ever saw 
in my life all the evening V 

‘But, Mrs. Analie, that was because I 
considered forfeits a sacrilege of the caress.
It la converting the beautiful into the use
ful, and utterly ruining its peculiar value 
by to doing. I regret, however, that my 
face betrayed my feeling». I assure you 
that the rudeness wsa not intentional.’

‘Mr. Cheaton it apparently unconscious 
that several ladiea are looking at him very 
admiringly,’ said a low voice near me.

I turned round.
It was Mr. Maynard, who waa in a 

fever of jealousy because Rose Lawton’s 
bright eyes were fixed upon the gentleman 
in queston.

‘Take care, Mr Cheaton,’ cried Gert
rude. ‘I’m afraid you don’t know what 
you are bringing upon youselt. Having 
declared youiselt to much in favour of the 
‘moat perfect luxury in life,’ we young 
ladiea miy have you quite at our mercy,
According to your assertion, I doubt it 
you could reaist the reward of a kiaa from 

pretty girl who might be aueing for a 
favour. Could youP'

•Tea.’
‘How aoP
‘Because a kiss given in that way would 

be of hit le value.’
‘I sonsider that a very unkind speech, 

coming at it does from the lips of a man 
who it well aware that kisses are a lady’s 
favourite bribe,’replied Gertrude, flushed, 
but laughing. 'It ia a moat ungallant 
speech. Mr. Cheaton, you must stand 
trial lor punishment.’

‘1 will make it short by choosing Miss 
Lawton for my judge,’ he replied, glanc
ing up into the smiling eyes ol the little 
beauty.

‘Tour chastiaement shall be to confess 
whom you kissed last,’ she replied, gaily.

‘That ia not fair,’ he said.
‘WhyP
‘Because the lady is present, and the 

punishment would fall upon her rather 
than upon me.’

They burat into a merry laugh.
‘Well, then, you can tell whom you in

tend to kiss next,’ said Rose.
‘That will not do either. I ahould never 

be oble to put my intentions into effect.
‘Do you keep an account of your kisses 

as you do of your expenses. Cheaton P 
called out Mr. Mavnard.

‘Tts,’ replied Mr. Cheeton. quietly.
‘Now I have it I’ cried Rose Lawton.

‘Той shall tell ue how many ladies you have 
kissed during the last five years.'

‘I will do to, on condition that my word 
shall not be doubted,’ he answered, grave-

sprinkle with flour while I went tie the 
pantry, and aa I waa gone tome ten min
ute*, ann he in hie seal to obey me, and mai 
be of all possible u»e, continued his em- ’ï? 
ployment till I returned, the consequence 
was that the pan was half fall of flour, and 
the dredging-box nearly empty.

Then we let the fire go out m the midst 
ol our operations, and burnt our fingers tak
ing held of thing» which we had no idea

The beefsteak caught fire and flamed 
almost to the ceiling, nearly frightening us 
eut of our wits, and the coffee boiled over 
upon the stove.

But by eight o’clock we came out brave
ly, and served up breakfast in fine style.

I waa a bit nervous when'the meal com
menced, lest tome blunder ahould be dis
covered. but nothing of the kind occurred, 
and the aflair went off in grand order.

Before dinner, Louise woe provided with 
s protested cook.

After that, Mr. Cheeton and I became 
the beet possible friends.

He said we had formed ourselves into an 
exclusive mutual admiration society.

Gravely courteous as he was to others, 
and as he had been to me, he now always 
met me with a familiar demeanour, and 
friendly pleasantry.

Gradually the summer wore away.
Several of our party returned to the city, 

and one dear September morning Mr.
Cheeton informed Mr. Ainslie that he 
should be obliged to return to London the 
next morning.

That evening, when the drawing-room 
waa deserted of the few that remained of 
the fay company, and I could hear their 
voices far down the moor lit road, I strolled 
into the dark, silent room, and sank upon 
a window-seat.

Instantly someone started up in the dusky 
light, and, coming forward, tat down be
side me.

It was Mr. Cheeton.
‘Mattie,’ said ho, 'I intend going away 

before six o’dook in the morning, and 
shall probably not see you again.’

I did not reply.
■Haven’t I a right to aak'for a good-bye ■ 

kits P he said.
■Ton have the right which the promise of 

a child gives you, Геирроае,’ I replied, a 
little annoyed by his light manner.

•A child in years you were, Mattie, but 
more of a woman at heart than thousands 
twice your age. Do you know that you 
made a conquest of me, little one, when 
you kitted me upon the piaxst in the dark-

us P criedTHE PROMISED
ЛKISS. ✓I
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*Houm fall f Why, how much company 
have you, LouiM f

Mrs. Louûe Analie, our pretty little 
hostess, who was on her кпем before my 
trunk, engaged in admiring my embroid
eries while she chatted, turned immed
iately to my sister.

‘My dear Julia, 
mod,’said she. ‘n 
a summer rush for The Maples since I can 
remember. First came the Athertons and 
Wilsons ; then Hattie Lorthrup and her 
sister; then Harry Vernon, Charlie 
Wayne, Fred Lawton, and his pretty little 
cousin, and consequently her ardent ad
mirer, Mr. Maynard. 1 thought we were 
certainly full, and James was just Hying, 
last night, that we couldn’t possible ac
commodate another one, when a carriage 
drove up, and out sprang Roy Cheeton.

‘Roy Cheaton Г said I, my face Uniting. 
‘Roy Cheeton I’ exclaimed my elder sis

ter, Gertrude. ‘Oh, I’m deligh 
•He’s the best catch in Londo 

said Julia.
‘Well, of course, he has come to spend 

the summer, and James waa juat as glad to 
see him a» it there wasn’t a soul in the 
house) tnd we had whole suits of rooms; 
but I was at my wits’ end for a place to 
put him in. At last I remembered what a 
good little soul you are, Mattie, and м 
ventured to let him hove the chamber 1 
had reserved for you. Ton won’t think it 
imposition, will you detr P

‘No, indeed ; 1 shall get along very well 
with Julia,’ said I. It’s very good of you. 
He’s just from the continent,’ continued 
Louise,’ and has brought home a French 
valet, who is almost as handsome as tit 
master, and who it turning the head pi 
every maid in the bouse. So delightful as 
it is to hear them talk French—master and 
man I’

‘I haven’t seen him for nearly five years,’ 
said Gertrude, ‘but used to be desperately 
in love with him. Such handsome eves as 
he had P

'He is worth half a-million, which it much 
more to the purpose,’ said Julia, whoM 
twenty-six summers had brought her to ap
preciate the practical part of li.e. ‘Mattie 
you homely little brown thing, what are 
you dreaming about P’

I got up from the floor where I had been 
sitting for the last fifteen minutes, with my 
hair about my shoulders, and went to the 
mirror.

I did not want them to see what a bright 
color there was Upon my cheeks.

My sisters were dressed in a lew mo
ments more, and went dewnitaire with Lo
uise.
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ed.we are actually cram- 
There hasn’t been such He made Gertrude no reply.

A lew moments alter, they stepped
through the window into the drawiog- Sha would have been overwhelmed with 

astonishment if I had told her.
Three weeks pasted, and Mr. Cheeton 

ud I were on no more intimatate terms 
than we had been oh that first evening.

We rarely met. except at the table or in 
the drawing-room ot an evening, and he 
seldom addressed me when we did meet.

By degrees I overcame my shynen and 
sensitiveness regarding him.

He- had forgotten the romantic incident 
of my childhood which had always such a 
charm lor me, I thought, ud wondered at 
myselt forever supposing that he had re- 
membered it beyond the moment.

It made me a little ltd to know that all 
my pleasant thoughts concerning it were 
outlet in the air, ud it wu slightly 
humiliating, taken in connection with tit 
polite indifference to me, to know that 
thoM thoughts were so muy. But I said 
to myselt—

‘Mattie, it hu been a good lesson for 
you, you foolish little dreamer t’

Mr. Cheaton wu a great lion among the 
party at The Марій.

The ladies all liked him ; the gentlemen 
were jealous, while they strove to imitate

f
VLeaning back into my old place, I drop

ped my head into my arms and fell to 
thinking, but not of my troubles.

Suddenly I wu startled by bearing my 
name called.

After a moment’» bewildered hesitation, 
I leaned forward ud looked out.

Mr. Coeston wu eluding alone upon 
the piazza

‘Won’t you come down a moment P’ he 
. ‘I want

ÜJy
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sai 1 smiling at my frightened face 
to talk with you.’

Springing up, I left my room, ud trip
ping lightly downstairs, stepped through 
the hall window upon the pitzza, and stood 
be’ore him.

He took my hand, and looked kindly in - 
to mv face.

‘What

1! ted P
on, Louise,'j 1

t

have you been crying for f’ he
said, gently.

‘Ton know,' I replied, laconically.
He smiled.
‘So I do. little Mattie, and I called you 

down because I wished to tell you that I 
don't think you foolish at all, u the others 
do, and that I’m very sorry for you.’

I allowed him to kiss me, which wu a 
liberty I should indignantly"have resented 
under uy other circumstances.

‘In a few months 1 am going abroad, 
and shall be gone several years,’ he said, 
after a pause, during which he looked 
keenly, but kindly, into my downcut face. 
‘When I come back, you will be a young 
lady, Mattie.’

■I know it,’ said I, ‘ud I’m very sorry 
for it.’

•For what reason P’
■Because I don't like young ladies. ’
‘Why not P’
‘They are so foolish. They talk about 

; dresses, and gentlemen, and parties all 
the time, and are always 
people in the world to me.’

The idea that Mr. Cheston wu. laughinf 
at me, fiiahed into my mind u I finisher 
speaking, but glancing up quickly into bis 
face, 1 saw that it wu unusually grave.

‘Tour opinion of your own sex is not a 
very flattering one, however truthful it 
may be,’ he said. ‘Do you believe all 
young ladies are like these whom you see

When the sound ot their voices had died ? ,
S№^Tb’*“htir№ ‘hink “ ne0e“,ry th*tthey *
drFivemye.r. before—it did not seem so ' b^voro^tadt'1’”1' my т0й,вГ 

onlfTiLe fa mvDlbe0y Che“0n’ “d l0r the ‘Don4 you think thri you could grow up 
it was on the night of a party given at j° VeI“ible‘ n,e,nl 10m,n’ U У00 wera 

my father’s house, in honor of my sister ,5у 
Gertrude’s eighteenth birthday. , JLe.'j ,,

Little more than a yearbelore, I had lost ,j ' “ Iry
my dear mother ud the idea ot a crowd 4" j fa d de„
slïïfd ?ee.0,Pedei=he,n=eoEe™ u ,£на.7 «de МаШе, bomtoryour Jake and’m/ own.
Йііат/сМШьСГ^Ь^еій^ N0°oWdIbmeUp’t,eaW,OU' WH1 Т0Є ШЄ

‘"But no°on minded me. ^ “/oni'hed myselt very much by the
I knelt there by the window of my tittle “»■ "hen 1 Pre"ed my hP' *° h“‘ »' h*

udmorerio!!k7nô ,,Lân'^L°cfth,Lh0m.e,en’ Something in my face attracted hi. at- 
bnildi wetP*ith mars «id rhn tention a moment after, ud he laughed.
ЇЇИ'ЇЇЧЙЙ ÏÏTfSffS ifTureV'iskering around me. ‘What won MI you teU me it I were to uk

'TSu-.ïïr™'; «.a-

SCZSZttlZUZXSi ‘A«.r
0UitUw« my ei*ter*Gertrude ud a gentle- .‘J™/0" ki" me wheD 1 eome blck P’

‘Tou will be a young lady then, 
remember.’

•But I shall be myself just the same.’
‘So you will I shall hold you to your 

promise. Remember it. Now, good- bye.
He turned away as someone came upon 

the piazza, and 1 flew back to my room.
And this waa the scene I was thinking 

over as I sat upon the floor of my room at 
the beautiful country seat of the Anslies— 
a girl ot seventeen, dark, plain, shy, and ly. 
sensitive.

‘Mattie, whet for Mercy’s uke are you 
doing that you are not dressed yet P It’s 
nearly tea-time,’ said my sister Julia, 
dashing into the room tor something, ud 
stopping short as her eyes tell upon me. 
‘Have you been asleep P’

‘No,’ said 1, suddenly, getting up ud 
going to the mirror.

‘Oh, you queer child I Now hurry. 
Ton’ll find me m the drawing-room, it you 
ever get ready to come down,’ and out she 
swept.

I think there are but tew persons in the . 
world who cu understand what I suffered 
when 1 entered the room where Mr. 
Cheatoif*wat.

Everything we» a blank to me at I cross
ed to the window where my sisters ut.

1 realized nothing in existence but the 
heavy pointions ol my heart, which seem
ed m it they would brat out my life.

When-І came to the use of my senses I 
was sitting by good Mrs. Wilson, who was 
always kind to me, and whom I sometimes 
thonght I loved better thu either Julia or 
Gertnda.

‘Ton did not expect to see to muy 
people, dear, and were frighten» d,’ the 
said, with a smile on her kind, motherly 
fsoe. *1 MW it the moment you opened 
the doori’

1 answered only with a gluoe, ud slip, 
ped my hud into hers.

•Mrs. Wilson,’ said my sister Gertrude,
‘it Mr. Cheston comet this way again I 
want you to take Mattie raetd to the 
other side ot you. You will, won’t you P*

‘No, my deer; that’s very ungenerous of

% 4Іm/V
V

mїї m іhim.
I *■:..#
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Gertrude declared privately that the was 

seriously in love with him.
Everybody talked of him, everybody ad

mired him, either secretly or openly.
One evening a» I was passing Mrs. 

Anslie's chamber, the called me.
‘Mattie,’ said the, a» I entered, ‘my 

cook has left me. She has gone off with 
Mr. Cheston’a valet.’

•Gone I Where P'
“Why,eloped, you title simpleton 1’ ex

claimed Gertrude, who wu sitting on the 
foot ot the bed laughing immoderately. 
‘Oh, dear I never heard of uything so 
ridiculous m my life 1’

‘That is all she will uy to me, and 
James gone, and I halt crazy tor advice,’ 
said Louise, halt laughing ud half crying. 
•Mattie, what shall I doP How am I to 
get breakfast for all those people P 1 don’t 
know the first thing about rooking, uy 
more than chamber-maid or Dolly. Oh, to 
think that the ungrateful girl should serve 
me so 1’

And my pretty friend threw hereeli upon 
a lounge ud burst into a passion of desper
ate tears.

‘Don’t give way, Louise,’ uid I, trying 
to soothe her. ‘1 promise you that I’D 
cook the breakfast ud help you to find an
other servant before diuer.’

‘You cook I’ exclaimed Gertrude.
Louise looked at me in doubt and aston

ishment.
‘I ll do the best I can,’ said I, begin

ning to realize the responsibility 1 had 
taken upon myrolt, but determined to 
brave it out *1 will get up early, so as to 
have time tor all necessary delays and ex
periments. But you must promise to keep 
the aervuts out of the kitchen, Louise. I 
do not feel capable of undergoing toe or
deal of their criticisms.’

‘I don’t envy you your position, Mattie,’ 
sneered Gertrude. ‘Fuey Mr. Cheston 
making wry faces over the results of your 
cooking in the morning 1’

‘It would but serve Mr. 
as undemonstrative as uyone in the house, 
said I, indignantly. ‘If it hadn’t been tor 
hit mu, Louise would not have lost her 
rook.’

‘Whew ! perhaps you think Mr. Cheston 
ought to be responsible lor the breakfast P' 

‘He is at much called on u I am. And 
the best be cu do under the circumstances 
it to quietly receive the consequent evil.’

An hour afterwards we were all in the 
drawing room.

Suddenly my attention was attracted by 
the exclamations ol a group who stood at 
one ot the windows.

Among them were Gertrude, Louise 
Abslie, ud Mr Cneston.

I listened, ud heard Gertrude uy— 
‘And Mattie thinks yon ought to be re

sponsible for the breaklut, as well as 
Louise, whose coadjutor she is ’

Louise, looking np, caught my 
beckoned to me.

•I wut to say to you that I consider 
your view of the matter a very auaible 
one, Miss' Mattie,’ uid Mr. Cheston, smil
ing. 'And that I feel myselt called upon to 
help yen get breaklut in the morning.'

*1 should be very glad ol your usistuoe 
Mr ChMton,’ 1 replied, quietly.

Everybody laughed, and declared the 
matter a good joke, and I thought tome of 
the ladiea regarded me with envy when 
Mr. Cheston deserted them to compare 
note» with me.

He rould make the fire ud boil the 
eggs and coffee, he uid, and I thought I 
could do the rest.

He declared that we should get along 
nicely.

The next morning, I wu awake at dawn 
ud in a few moments after wu up rod 
dressed.

I brushed my hair smoothly behind my 
ears, tied u apron over my morning-dress 
ud proceeded, not with a very stout heart,
I confess, to the kitchen.

But at the eight ol MrChutoo, kneeling 
before the stove, bis white funds soiled 
with smut, and the linen apron ot his 
quondam valet tied over his rich dressing- 
gown, I burst into a merry laugh.

That mornings experience wu a strange 
tid sise hippj one.

The most ridiculous things happened, 
амПеаге received in the but possible

Ones I gave Mr. Cheeton a pu to

f I
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the cresieet l

‘A conquest P’
‘I carried that kiss away with me. I 

loved the rememberaoce of it as I did my 
life. I would not have parted with it tor 
millions, for it was a sweet hope on which 
hung all my light of the future. The lips 
of no other woman have pressed mine since. 
I said to myselt that, until I kissed another 
your kiss remained- Do you understandP1

My eyes were full ot tears, but I tried to 
smile.

‘You were a sweet child, Mattie, aik<| 
have grown into a sweet woman—such a 
woman as I have been waiting to find that 
I might marry. Now I ask you tor that 
promised kiss, and, it you give it to me, I 
■hall take it tor granted that you give me 
yourselt with ic.'

He was sure of what I had never acknow
ledged to myselt—my love for him.

a felt it in the confident clasp of his arm 
—I saw it in the confident glance ot his 
eyes, and, content that ha ehould read the 
heart of which he was so certainly the mas
ter, l acted my simple self and kissed him.
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і«ÀÎr- і Black Will be a Fashoinable 

Autumn Color.
I <

1-

t <Diamond Dye Blacks are the Rich
est, Fastest and Best.

Cheaton to be i
a ft-1 »

і
Black dresses, сіре» and jickets will be 

much worn this autumn ; this will be a 
blessing to the woman who wishes to look 
well and who cannot afford to buy much 
new dotting. Any worn in can, by using 
the Diamond Dye Fast Blacks, color her 
old clothes a black that will not fade or 
wash out.

There are three special Diamond Dye 
Fast Blacks—lor wool, for cotton and 
mixed goods, and for silk and feathers, 
and it the proper dye is used, any woman 
can get better results than the majority of 
experienced professional dyers can pro
duce.

Unlike tome of the cheap imitations of 
Diamond Dyes, these dyes come in almost 
eveiy conceivable color, so that the wo
man who wishes any special color can get 
it in the Diamond Dyes. Practical tests 
prove that the Fut Diamond Dye» are the 
only dye stuffs that make colors which will 
not wuh out nor sunlight fade.

Originel In Her Way,
The domestic tmployed in fne household 

of the Feigusont mutt have been, after her 
own peculiar luhion,‘a treasure.

•George,’ said Mrs. Ferguson, who hav
ing finished her breakfast, wu glancing 
over the ‘mtaoellany’ oolum ol the morning 
paper. ’I see there are now sixty five way^4 J,. 
of mating coffee.’

’Does the paper say so P* asked Mr. Fer
guson. ,

■Yes.’
‘Well,’ said Mr. Ferguson, tasting the 

cup ol ooffde by his plate once more And 
pushing it away from him, ‘without know- 
tie »hat the sixty-five ways are, hr any
thing about them, I am willing to go on 
record u saying that Bridget’s method of 
mating coffee is the sixty-sixth.’ .

1
I I

<, • mtn
1m I could bear their words plainly as they 

passed to and fro
They talked carelessly and gaily about a 

great many thing», some ot ssnico I could 
not understand, and tome I could.

At fast I was startled by the words of 
my sister’s companion.

‘Whet is that !’ be said.
‘What P What do you mean, Mr. Ches

ton P’
‘I thought I caught a glimp 

face at the window,’ replied the gentleman.
‘And, it I am not mistaken, it was wet 

with tears ’
1 drew back quickly, with a quickly 

beating heart, but I heard my sister say—
‘Oh, ii’s M-ttie, my little aiater, 1 sup

pose ! The child is averse to our giving

I c
• •

I
tі ІІ
a
I
sse ot a childs ‘We will believe you, certainly. Now 

listen, good folk.’
‘Not one,’ said Mr. Cheston, quietly.
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VIADE ON HONOR.
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STRONG p

hmmtEver*
For common ailments which may 
occur in every family. She can trust 
what time indorses. For Internal as 
much as External use. Dropped on 
sugar it is pleasant to take for colds, 
coughs,croup,colic, cramps and pains.
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little three year old daughter for eummer com
plaint and bowel diseases generally, and found It 
to be excellent. John I. Inqallb, Americui.Qa.
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Belleree Every Form of Inflammation. 
Originated in 1810 by an old Family 
Physician. No remedy has the confi
dence of thepublic to a greater extent.
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kiSPEEDY-

16 Millions Made and Sold
Always Improving.
Never better than new.
See the Latest Modal.

THE5INGER MANUFACTURING CO.
FsofaryriaenIrwU. Оком all mr th. аміаки.
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ооооооооооооос ceseaolly replied. It speaks the builder 
God, sxerdang unremitting roperic ten- 
den oe. Evolution utterly І1П1 in this de
portment. In the reel* ol life meehtniim 
ii grednoted into orgeniim white 
thing! grow, ripen, reproduce their 
kind end decoy. It ii here thot evolution 
Audi iti Iivorite field, euhninoting in the 
theory thot oil living lormi, in plonti end 
enimelt, hove e 
it ii only by o bold stroke of metopkyiiool 
oudodiy thot thot the method of evoltkm 
ii mode to cover the inorgenio realm. 
And when we

•he woi dying, nor tdd «he herself. She 
hod been goring through her iky window 
for юте hippy minutie, when nddenly 
her fiee become Iran figured, ibe lilted her 
waited arms and whispered, ‘My Savior P 
That wu all, In that instant her longing 
spirit did away through the open window 
into heaven. Beautiful death—nay 1 rather 
beautiful tranlatko I Her soul had lived 
и near to heaven all thorn weeks and 
months ot patient suffering, that for her 
death was scarcely transition. It was just 
a joyful soaring to the open window ot 
God’s home.

Hear was the secret of bring heaven near 
to earth—making it real, dwelling in the 
thought of it and the spirit of it. Heaven 
seems like a linage country, and death 
like a strange voyage, only to those who 
live far away ‘in thought and desire from 
both. It is only because we adopt earth 
as our home and renounce and forget our 
birthplace, heaven, that the thought of 
going back to our Father’s house seems 
unwelcome. There ought to be in every 
human breast a lifelong homesickness for 
heaven ; just as if we were children sent 
away to school (for that is what life is, a 
school), and longing for the day when our 
education shall be completed, and we 
•hall return by the familiar road, and gtxe 
once more upon the welcoming lights of 
home.

Let this be one of our constant thoughts 
and resolves, to live nearer in spirit and 
desire to heaven, to seek out something 
that shall be a window for us into thyt 
loving, brooding sky of our Father’s.
Some ol us do not need to seek for win
dows into heaven There are so many 
associations that draw our hearts and our
thoughts thither. Dear ones, perhaps. ..........
have gone before us, and are looking !be “,d‘ , m1)a*t back from the se. and

I’m mighty glad to get back I can tell you. 
I was at a place where you couldn't get 
any beer for love nor money. So I’m glad 
to be back in my own borne again where 
I can have what I want and when I want it 
and nobody’s business And I was hear
ing what you was saying jnst now about 
the woman that lives on top of me. She 
must be getting worse. I didn’t knew it 
was that bad with her that she was in the

w
і

itTake it backprinkle with flour while I went to the 
•ntty, and as I was gone some ten min
itel, ami he in his seal to obey mo, and 
• of all possible use, continued his en
joyment till I returned, the consequence 
ras that the pan was halt full of flour, and 
be dredging- box nearly empty.
Then we let the fire go out m the midst 

four operations, and burnt our fingers tak- 
ig hold of things which we had no idea 
re re hot.
The beefsteak caught fire and flamed 

boost to the oeiltng, nearly frightening us 
ut of our wits, and the coffee boiled over 
pen the stove.
But by eight o’clock we came out brave- 

r, and served np breakfast in fine style. 
I was a bit nervous when'the meal com- 

wnoed, lest some blonder should be dis- 
ivered. but nothing of the kind occurred, 
ad the all air went 56 in grand order. 
Before dinner, Louise wae provided with 
professed oook.
After that, Mr. Cheston and I became 

іе beet possible friends.
He said we had formed ourselves into an 

rolusive mutual admiration society. 
Gravely courteous as he was to others, 

id as he had been to me, be now always 
ict me with a familiar demeanour, and 
iendly pleasantry.
Gradually the summer wore away. 
Several of our party returned to the city, 

id one dear September morning Mr. 
heeton informed Mr. Ainelie that he 
lould be obliged to return to London the 
ixt morning.
That evening, when the drawing-room 
as deserted of the few that remained of 
« gay company, and I could hear their 
does far down the moonlit road, I strolled 
to the dark, silent room, and sank upon 
window-seat.
Instantly someone started up in the dusky 
[ht, and, coming forward, sat down bo
le me.
It was Mr. Cheston.
‘Mattie,’ said he, *1 intend going away 
ifore six o’clock in the morning, and 
all probably not see you again.’
I did not reply.
‘Haven’t I a right to ask'for a good-bye ■ 
is P’ he said.
‘Ton have the right which the promise of 
ihild gives you, (suppose,’ I replied, a 
tie annoyed by hie light manner.
•A child in years you were, Mattie, but 
ire of a woman at heart than thousands 
ice your age. Do you know that you 
ide a conquest of me, little one, when 
u kissed me upon the piaxza in the dirk-

Sunday
Щ Ж —go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 

jQ ine.” That’s the only way to do 
when they send you an imitation. 

The popularity of Pearline be- 
Jj //Arvfl Bets the habit of calling anything 
hk/fl tnat’s washing powder, ’‘Pearl-
( V-T ine.” Those who notice the difference 
A If in name, think perhaps “ it’s about the 

/ same thing.” It isn’t Nothing else 
k /J equals Pearline the original and

standard washing compound. sn
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by the Side of the Seed.

Hswsse Irtesd temsfcsud be livid hi .house 
by lb. aids o’ the ramh-lBsM.
Ibeie a» bermtt eoele (bat Hve wttbdrewa 

la lb. rlaeeoftbeb saU-eonuat;

There are pioneer wale, that blase their paths
ttwritaefthe read.

Aid be a Maud la man.
I aaa frees say boaea by lb# sida a! Ike read,

oihop*
The mao who are fatal with the Write.

SU I mm mu away from thetr smiles am their
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іvital origin. But
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to the realm where 

ead will operate, where morel lew 
emerges and moral responsibility asserts 
itself, the theory or organic evolution 
cannot be made to work. It iw hopelessly 
•bettered when it faces the fundamental 
end determining feet ot the freedom of the 

will. For the human will has the 
power of initiative, the power ol giving e 
new direction, starting 
curing results which evolution cannot ac
count for. Thru, the theory foils et the 
tail et the bottom and nt the top. It mlvee 
many problème, or et least seems to do to 
but en explanation of the universe ii it not 
neither of ite eppeerenoe nor its continu
ance. It muet be mode en element in s 
larger and more adequate conception.

—Rev. A. J. F. Brehrende, D. D.

r

Let ae БгеЬм^т!і»пи*ЬуЧЬе «Ids ol tbs reed, 
And be a Mead to wai
Both

under diacueeion i« always the ‘women’ of 
That’s very likely, rejoined the firvt- 

floor iedy. ‘And they any the drinks like e 
fiih, toe. The j niter telle me thetee мов ae 
it get» dark she rushes the can something 
awful, end he ought to know because the 
celled him down for taking a pull et it when 
it osme in et the front door.’

Whet a theme it ia,’ said the second- 
floor.’ ‘I always sey it yen can’t have your 
grocer lend you bell a doxen bottles you 
ought to bring the growler in et the cellar 
and send it np the elevator. You’ve no 
cell to bring it in the Iront way and give 
the apartments a bed name. You might 
lust •• well live in e tenement house end 
be done with it. I pity tbit poor girl of 
hers that she sends out with the tin. It’s 
s shame, that’s whet it is Г 

‘But here the shell door olthe third floor 
opened end the lady under discussion was 
prepared to take e shire in the debate. 

‘Good morning to both of yon below,’

Sure the first pint that gees to my 
it goes to my heed, that it does. Thsnl 

, ol course, es who wouldn’t t 
Then they give me buttermilk or any old 
thug end I never know the differ ; it’s ell 
one to me. It’s a greet blessing, indeed it 
is. But the peer women upstairs—I’ll 
hive to speak to her and she such e lady 
end with e housekeeper, too.’

I know there are brook sladdtsed meadows 
ahead. h went

That the read paaeesmrtotEtoertoanioon,
And stretches мит to the nicht, it still I rtjoice w&a the tnSSlers rejoice,
Awl weep with the etrengezethet mows.

Nor lire ївшу house by the side ol the roed 
Like e men who dwells

Let me live is my bouse by the side of the roed. 
Where the nee of mei *o by.

They ere stood, they ere bed, they are week, they
Wise, foolish. Bo am I.

The» why should I sit to the 
Or hurl She cyuic’s ban?

Let me live to my house by the side ol the road. 
And be a friend to man.

—:8am Welter Fees.

And
end se-

A ГАВМВЧ V III TOBY.
Stem Bed reeteoed its Fangs Upon 

Blmfor Years end Caused Him Bndleae 
Misery—-Tells Bow Be round » Cure.

From the Acadian, WolfvOle. N. 9.
Among the msny in this vicinity who 

firmly believe in the efficacy of Dr. Wil
liams1 Pink Pills as a core for rheumatism 
is Mr. John Stewart of Hortonville. To 
a representative of the 
oently interviewed him, Mr. Stewart 
•aid be had been a victim to the pangs of 
rheumatism for upwards of twenty years. 
Two years ago Mr. Stewart was thrown 
Irons a load of bay and wu 
severely that he wu obliged to 
bed. While in this condition hie old 
enemy—rheumatism—again tuteoed itself 
upon him, the ptina radiating to almost 
every joint m nia body, making life almost 
a burden. He had read frequently in the 
Acadian of the cures effected through the 
use ot Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills and decid
ed to give them a trial. After the use of 
e few boxes, the pains began to diminish, 
•nd his general health began to improve. 
Mr. Stewart continued taking the pills un
til he had used eight boxes, when the peine 
bad entirely disappeared and another vio- 
tory had been won by this peerless medi
cine.

Bbeni
■corner's seek.

GOD’S CARE OF HIS CREATURES A Window In Heaven.
« How real end bow near heaven may be 

to us it we only live in nearness ot spirit 
to it 1 In one ol the smaller towns near 
Boston an invalid girl ley for many months 
in • little room that bad two large windows 
one facing towards the southwest end the 
other toward' the southeast. On bright 
days the little room was filled with a flood 
of sunshine *11 dey long, making it warm 
end cheerful. The invalid’s couch was so 
placed that she could look out of both 
windows ; sod et e certain hour ot the dey, 
when the son’s beams struck into the little 
room at just the right angle, looking 
through the south window, nearest her 
conch, the pain tortured girl could see the 
reflection ot the other window oleerly out
lined against the blue sky as it it were a 
window in heaven. She used to lie end

What Jeeua bed to aay about God's care 
of bis creatures may bo summed up under 
three general heads. That cere he de
clared to be personal, particular end 
paternal.

God’a providentiel cere of his creature», 
animate end inanimate, Jesus declared to 
be the cere oi personal superintendence 
end diretiion. It is God who feeds the 
birds of the air. It is God who clothes 
the lilies oi the field. It is God who sends 
■onshins end rein. God’s personal activity 
if always thrust to the front. Government 
by lew is recognized, but Government by 
lew is not represented ae eliminating or 
making needless God’s personal and con
tinuous superintendence end action. Few 
worde have been more looaely need than 
this word ‘Lew.’ It bee come to be in
verted with a sort of independent energy, wait eagerly 1er this hour ; end when it 
ai if things once set going wood keep on 
forever. Thus the deist conceived of the 
universe of metier end of mind as e vast, 
complicated machine, with wheels perfect
ly fitted, end with energy stored awev, 
and then left to ran its course until the 
energy bed been used up, or the wheels 
bed worn away. The deist attributes 
creation to God ; but be denies rulership to 
him. In feet, he regards rulership as 
militating sgeinst the Creator’s perfection, ones. But sometimes, when the dey was

warm enough, she would ask her mother 
to open the west window, end then she 
would exclaim, delightedly, ‘Now heaven 
is open, mamma I I can see it better, end 
the angels can see us better, too.’

So it came to pass, from her daily look 
ing into heaven, that the Blessed Country 
became as reel to this poor suffering girl 
as the world about her. There wee for

Acadian who re-

11
injured m 
take to Me>

backward toward us as we look forward 
toward them. The window ot heaven is 

I full of wistful isoes and beckoning hinds 
for some of ns. Will it seem a strange 
journey or a 1er country when we go to 
our deer ones in heaven P Ah I the long
er we live, the more there is to draw ut 
heave nwird P The nearer we approach to 
life’s port of departure, the more beautiful 
grows ‘ that immortal see which brought us 
hither.’ The way to rob death of everv 
possible sting, is to live so ne r in spirit 
led in truth to God and God's home that 
the summons to come beck to him and 
to our loved ones will seem like a king’s 
recall ot the lest pardoned exile from a 
1er country.

Ves.
‘A conquest P’
•I earned that kiss away with me. I 
red the remembersnoe of it as I did my 
e. I would not have parted with it tor 
illions, lor it wu a sweet hope on which 
ng all my light of the future. The lips 
no other woman have pressed mine since, 
laid to myself that, until I kissed another 
ur kiss remained. Do you understand?1 
My eyes were fell ol tears, bot 1 tried to

The Acadien can add that Mr. Stewart 
is worthy ot every credence, at be is в 
men oi intelligence and sterling qualities, 
whose word is unhesitatingly accepted by 
ell who know him.

The oublie is cautioned against numer
ous pink colored imitation» oi these famous 
pills. The genuine are sold only in boxes, 
the wrapper around which been the words 
‘Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills lor Pale People.’ 
If your dealer does not have them they will 
be sent postpaid at 60 cents в box, or six 
boxes lor $2 60, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co . Brockville, Ont.

way ol ehuing the duck np the front atairs. 
But then you ought to be charitable. 
Sure ite more than once that both of you 
have sent up to me in the evening end I 
never asked whether the 'grocer tailed to 
bring it or whether you bed drunk it ell np 
during (be day end bad none left, though a 
dozen ol beer is i pretty big swig before 
dark comes, and then I never thought any 
thing about sending out the can, just so’s 
to be neighborly. But 1 sm sorry to hear 
whit you do bo asying about the 
above, such a decent women in appearance 
too, end she doesn’t put on any sirs even 
though she does have a oook and cells her 
• housekeeper.’

‘ ’Indeed, we hive much to thank you 
for,’ said the second floor. ‘Excuse me, 
ma’am’ to the first floor, ‘I didn’t notice

ozme, end the reflection was anddenly cast 
open the sky, ibe would cry out, happily, 
‘Oh, I can see my window in heaven I’ 
Then she would lie for a long time look
ing with rapt ayez through this sky window 
sa ii the scenes end inhabitants ol the 
Blessed Country were revealed to her 
shining gaie. Her friends never asked her 
what she sew, because they perceived that 
her vieiona were sacred and unspeakable

X

iile.
‘You were e sweet child, Mattie, sn| 
ve grown into e sweet woman—such e 
>man •• 1 have been waiting to find that 
might marry. Now I ask you lor that 
omised kiss, end, it yon give it to me, I 
ell take it lor granted that you give me 
ursell with it.’
He wae sure of whet I had never aoknow- 
Iged to mysell—my love for him. 
licit it in the confident clasp of his arm 
I sew it in the confident glance ot his 
as, end, content that hs should read the 
irt of which he

The Two Lives.
Beautiful is old age—beautiful is the slow 

drooping, mellow autumn of a rich and 
glorious summer. In the old man Nature 
has fulfilled her work ; she loads him with 
the fruits ol a well spent life ; and, sur
rounded by hie children’s children, she 
rooks him softly away to e grave which he 
is followed with blessings.

God forbid we should not cell it beauti
ful, but not the meet beautiful. There is . .
another liie. herd, rough end thorny, trod- th,‘’'on w“tsUdn/’ Ge “• P1®"»-’ 
den with bleeding leet and aching brow; , °b> m“d me‘ rePUed
the life of which the cros. i. the symbol ; a “? fir,t flo.or’1 ‘J w1“n’t *° ”7 “J- 
bottle which no peace follows this side the ,hlng P"h™ler- onI7 what you was saying 
grave, which the grave gepee to finish be- t0°;. ®ut *** 1 ,h*'ne *•“* ,h« ШУ 
fore the victory is won; and, strange that <fUdn * *e‘h" ,b“r “the COBntr7 »tor 
it should be so, this is the highest life of the doolor h,d ,old her th“ «be must build
men. Look along the greet names of his- here6lluP’ U "ould be well if all folks
tory ; there ere none whose life' hee been ?” fh?t drinV,, ... «• She’s sn ornement to the «pertinente
other then this. end not Uke some that would make you

think they never bed lived but in tene
ments where they rush the growler in et 
the Iront door end never think anything ot 
it. It’s e shame, end ii the janitor doesn’t 
do something surely some one should 
speak to the agent about it. I would my
self, only I don’t went to remind him that 
the September rent’s due.’

‘True lor you, ladiee,’ stid the third- 
floor lady. ‘I have to be very temperate 
in my condition of health ; the doctor tells 
me I most. It’s • big stroke ot fortune 
that I can’t get drank ; not e bit ot it.

women Through » Plum Pudding.
They set beside each other in the restau

rent —not because they knew each other, 
but bee-use fete set them there.

Suddenly a waiter approached end act a 
dish ol plum pudding between them, end 
then vanished. The young men reached r * 
out his hand—the girl interposed. “I 
think that it mine,” she said. “I ordered 
it.”

It would seem, however, that a mechanism 
so constructed that its maker is powerless 
to use end control it, is a doubtful tribute 
to his greatness. He would be greater if 
he retained and exercised hie mastery over 
it. Surely an automaton of steel rode, 
hinges and springs is not superior to a liv
ing organism ot nerves and muscles, 
obedient to a directing personal will. And 
It we must chose between the conception of 
the universe es s mechanism from which

was so certainly the mas- 
’» 1 acted my simple self end kissed him. a

іlack Will be a Fashoinable 
Autumn Color. her no dark flood, no greet silence end 

darkness and uncertainity between the 
two worlds—only • flood of God’s blessed 
sunlight end ж dear, lsmilisr window, 
opening into the bending sky, the home of 
the logeli. Blessed nearness ot spirit onto 
our common birthplace, our r.al home 
among the infinite worlds I

’So did 1’ remarked the young men, but 
he withdrew hie hand.

They had both finished their dinners— 
the waiter did not return end the pudding 
stood there with its sauce seeking steadily 
in, yet neither claimed it.

At last their plates were scraped so 
clean that they could make no more pre
tence, end they looked et each other and 
laughed.

‘‘You’d better take it before it’s quite 
spoiled,” remarked the min.

“No,” she answered, “really, I don’t 
care about it—you take it.”

“Well.” eeid the men decidedly, “we’ll 
o halves.” And go halves they did, end 

no end ot fun doing it, too.
That ell took place some months beck, 

end now—well,now the invitations to their 
wedding are out, and it was the happy 
bride herself who told the story—and so 
you see it is ell true.

God it separate, end the conception ol the 
universe is en organism which he vivifies 
end directs, the letter is by far the more 
elevated end worthy of him- Hence it is 
pantheism bet proved to be a much more 
attractive idee then deism. And so the 
conception of the universe as en organism 
has supplanted, in philosophy, the con
ception of the universe se a mechanism.

The conception of the universe as sn or
ganism, however, is seriously discredited 
by science. Only in e very loose way can 
it be said that the universe is an organism, 
es is a plant, or a tree, or the human body. 
Idle divides the universe into two great 
sections ; between which, so 1er, no link 
has been discovered. And in the section 
where life Is the common attribute, the 
emergence in men oi self consciousness and 
sell direction, ot reason end will, makes 
another division into non-personal and the 
personal ; between which, to 1er, no link 

s hee been discovered. A universe eo- 
i constituted cannot be celled an organism 
-. -in any deer end proper use of

■JSor will the word evolutioo help us much. 
The evolution of s plant is one thing ; the 
evolution of a planet is another thing ; the 
evolution oi personal character is still an
other thing. They are not identical, either 
in the shaping energy, or in the processes 
el unfolding. Matter, life and personality 
are three distinct grades or spheres, which 
cannot be traced to a common materiel 
source. They tie interlaced, end form e 
unity ; but ties unity it metaphytiaal or 
transcendental. The unity is in the plan, 
in the cohesion end intarlooking, ol the na
ture and method of which science gives no 
hint. The universe, in large pert, appear» 
as e mechanism, grouped and distributed

amend Dye Blacks are the Rich
est, Fastest and Best.

f
Slack dresses, capes end jsekete will he 
oh worn this autumn ; this will be a 
siiog to the woman who wishes to look 
II end who cannot afford to buy much 
v clothing. Any worn in can, by using 
Diamond Dye Fast Blacks, color her 
clothes a black tbit will not fade or 

ih out.
rhere are throe special Diamond Dye 
it Blacks—lor wool, for cotton end 
ted goods, end for silk and feathers,
I if the proper dye is used, any women 
і get better resales then the majority of 
lerienced professional dyers ctn pro-

Jnlike some of the cheep imitations oi 
imond Dyes, these dyes come in almost 
ry conceivable color, so that the we
ll who wishee any special color can get 
in the Diamond Dyes. Practical tests 
ve that the Fast Diamond Dyes are the 
У dye stuffs that make colors which will 
wish out nor sunlight lade.

Original In Ear Way.
Che domestic employed in (no household 
ho Fergusons moil have been, after her 
a peculiar laehion.'e treasure.
George,’ laid Mrs. Ferguson, who hare 
finished her breakfast, wee glancing 
r the ‘miecelfeny’ oolum ol the morning 
•er, -I aee there ere now sixty five wey^rt, ^ 
asking coffee.’ (
Dose the paper sey to P’ asked Mr. Fer- 
on.,
Yes’
Well,’laid Mr. Ferguson, tasting the 
; oi coffee by his piste once more end 
king it away from him, ‘without jroow- 
•het the sixty-five ways ere, >er any- 
if shout them, lam wdling to go on 
>rd ii saying that Bridget’s method of 
ting coffee is the sixty-sixth.’ ,

TbonsK Inland far we be,
Oar souls bare sight of that Immortal sea 

Which hronght ns hither;
Can in a momenl travel thither,
And see the children iport upon the shore,
And beer the might? rolling evermore.

It teemed like * loving provide nee that 
this eweet sufferer ehould have been called 
home at the very hour el e bright spring 
dev, in Enter week, when the window in 
heaven was most clearly to be seen from 
her sun flooded room. They did not know

»»l Makes a man r
The longer I Hve the more certain I sm 

that the greet difference between men, the 
greet end the insignificant, it energy—in
vincible determination—an honest purpose 
once fixed—and then the victory. That 
quality wiU do anything that can be done 
in the world ; end no talents, no eirenm- 
stanees, no opportunity, will make s two 
legged creator* without it.—Goethe.

1

go I 
had

».

TOICBB ІЯ THE SHAFT.Cramps and Colic Didn't
Dare
Eat Meat.

X
Borné P*»In Diplomacy end Com ВВАВГ SIGNALS.

meats by the Tenante on the Absent.
‘I should never have known anything 

about the spread oi information up inf 
down the elevator shaft,’ said the top fist 
women. ’If my housekeeper hid not gone 
away mi a vacation end I had been trying 
to convince my smell but picturesque family 
that scrambled eggs and tried potatoes con
tain aU the dydro-carbons and proteide end 
ell the rest of the really important toitures 
ol e square meal. I missed the beginning 
of the conversation, but it seemed to be 
the ease that altar the ashes bed been sent 
down the second-floor lady improved the 
opportunity to assure the first floor lady 
that she thought that the women on the 
third floor intended to bo away over Sep
tember else, and here she was beck at the 
end ei August, end probably it wee be 
dense he* money had ran out. It is an in
teresting contribution to philology that 
seems to have eeeeped Prof. Basil Gilder- 
sleeve and the other learned lights at 
John’s Hopkins that is sueh air end ele
vator • belts eoaversations the person ad
dressed is always e lady and the person

Always relieved promptly by 
Dr. Fowler’s Ext of Wild 

Strawberry.
When the breath is short—when you 

tire easily—when there is palpitation— 
when there it e smothering sensation—and 
dropsical tendency—all these indicate 
heart weakness, and are the danger menais 
it you procrastinate. Dr. Agnew’s Cars 
tor the Heart ia soring lives which in many 
oases have been proclaimed by ’ 
physiciens is beyond hope. It will relieve 
most scute oases in thirty minutes, and pa
tience end the remedy will cure any ease of 
heart trouble in existence. Sold by E. 0. 
Brown.

the word.

What dyspeptics need In not arti
ficial digee tan ta but something that 
will put their stomach right so it 
will manufacture its own digestive 
ferments.

For twenty years now Burdock 
Blood Bittern ha» been permanently 
curing severe cases of dyspepsia and 
Indigestion that other remedies were 
powerless to reach.

Mr. James G. Keirsteed, Colline, 
Kings Co., N.B., says :

“I suffered with dyspepsia for years nod 
tried everything I heard of, but cet oe 
relief until I took Burdoek Blood Bitter*.

“ I only need three bottles and Dow 1 am 
well, and aaa eat meet, 
which I dared not touch 
before without being to 
greet distress. I always 
recommend B, B. B. ne

(Я1
When you are adzed with an attack af 

Cramps or doubled up with Colic, yea 
went e remedy you ere sure will give you 
relief nod give it quickly, too.

You don't went an untried something 
that WAVbelpyou. You want Dr. Fowtaru 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, which every 

knows will positively cure Crampe and 
re Colic quickly. Just

a doze or twe end yen
have ease.

But now a word of 
proof to hack np thane

5jK

0
Making Their Kostbs Water.

The method employed by Dutch fisher
men to ensure ‘astonishing catches’ is thee 
described by the Golden Penny: іffl

ИН1ЕХ have it from Mr. John 
HHHawka, Coldwatar, 
LwiSw OnL, who writes: 
MjjjSf “Dr. Fowler’* Extract У of Wild Strawberry la 
^Ha wonderful cure for

The a number of Hve 
worms and insects in e bottle partially fill
'd with water, end then corks it 
The bottle is dropped into the iІіНРІгЗ?В «upon principles of exact mathematic», so

that God tow been called the greet 
Geometer. The
peers ass vert and
structure, incessantly Wearing ' t and in-

___ . . , ■ Diarrhoea, Cramp*
*P~ I end peine to the stomach. I wag a greet 

■ sufferer until I gave It a trial, hot new I 
have perfect oomfort.”

%
і orderly being the boot remedy for 

Ml stomach disorders and
і
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12 PROGRESS. SATURDAY. SEPTШ?; !R 23. 1ÎS9,FШ? AiPOBIBlIT OF SATAN «psrîï s^vr^ аггййЛг* t
/mODSX *££Г‘,Т'~'*‘ apKrars-

it Wu Pri.fd on tw Bad, .1 • Ияі.ч™. в |jy’V _ - - AM geutly pombilitie.ol mob. pbofo- twp 1 dirirooe of twenty or thirty yards *»A n*yi«xv »• ti tb. ...I,,(n piLLSV cL-WRSiEsuss: «-ь-.Еза*.*..
/ ______________   .^-.ninntifininn. BonwAtbe tor Грів liver, end car. fe.'V <«««.»»» watohizgmo wtt a no* the men. The dog. move catioa.lv. I ,e,tb,r ‘be rign of tb. death el s'

A. a contnbatron to the identifie know biliousness, віск I headache, jaundice, suspicious air that ■ Of grated that any in- o.. n0:t .. great man: on Monday the death of .
ledge ol the nnaeen world, thi. .tory be nausea, indlgesA ttometc. They are In- 0red!lU*J °“ “У part would he regarded B!°P.' P0™1- "» «««». • rapid * ' t„Ja.TT , *
to authoritative vain.,’ .aid the mu from valuable to^ventV^ld or break np a “ l£?„d,.‘dl,e,t. inn,.t: J 'bo-ghtltwim »b.rlof wmg. the bud. get well in the *B *“*??• “ “ e,rl|r
thoWeri, 'but it may neverth.Im.be true ^er. Mild. «„t.e, «rtalu, they are worthy *** *0Ю* ШШ*,,,В,В “d “d • »pM сто., fir. і. poured ^ , "St*
I cannot give it M direct teriimony. md it ^L^^ch.fcr HSStJS ‘Whet did he look like P ™£“ть.го|ІТ T"*day, an I'ZZZ “^prodL?^

шшш sr: r. штт

nri^tlTvJ^ Z-Zanl^ I *И*У. « « bid to fight for it. СІТЬ* У- jt “ 'hehmt picture in i.uo. mounting high In the aky.and every I ™ ®” Sm,d.y, bnt it Friday hooka,,
yarn, lor fl?benefit ,1 tenderfoot rod it ,he jn,t pelted lnd- P®”red * It «aid”, be it you had that pioturu.’ P‘r,ide °L тоШп *“• d««PPr»red from «wn а^атт” hefluh m well,
made rook an impress! n on my mind that n,gh*’ ,nd 1 w“ wet “d ‘"W ”hen * ‘lnd“d it would»', ; bnt can't you teU !*“ Kr“'T® *,te«P‘ ‘« fi”d ‘ho .cent again ’£•■** d*F* »»»edm,«ly followmg
t do .of fbi.L r K... fo,..H.n . got up in the morning, Alter I got aome me more eiactly what it looked fake P “ naeleee, lor the doga' noitrib clog and Chri*tm“ denote the weather tor the oons-
I do not flunk I have forgotten a “-H1® breaklast I waited around till the weather Z1 don't «et to. It give, me the ah*,, they choke from the dot, from the atnhble. ,B* twel" -«nth., one da, lor a month.
^•Five увага ago I teamed a job „ тів I Cerne d . hit and began to „.mine th. feS 155 № ЯЩ -ft'*£ Thefiauu.™ attempt „•■w^op^.he bird,, ^ “Г'””

ine »MTt for a onmn.nv that w.« I rock'- I found «ото that «truck me aa 1 don’t >ee why I was auch a tool aa to tell lnd br *beer losk atumhls on another •PPMr» moicatea thennmher of
enin/drimi in varinoa narta ol th. RschJ b®“lg the right thing, and lorgot all about У on about it.' bunch. Their rapid rise and quick flight ,t0™' tbe wlnler bill bring. For ezimple,
-? * . . . P . J my old crank until і wai building my fire "He went aurlily to hi. blanket, and not etche. the men a little otf the guerd but ,Ье d"•* mowitorm uoufte on November

zssjzrjzzzzs: “tïï w,M sa-Æ-Æ'ü'sâis r«rr„n’nr^photograph ol a golden e4to ш >t. native eârniDgP, «vuely. .portas, .ingle out thetr bird. Even the ,bet ,Ь‘” “ ”-'У «»• 8«tord.у in the year
«ті.-ГиІк.иГ*^“r.t^.,T« , -IY 7etb”«-’ “id X' ‘b-t il I could и.'^.^С.те^Л* hnMd'e 1**?* *Г* Г? hot n”' “d !0 d^P  ̂0 -ay.

the mountaintide I talked to my guide and I b*™ *®and У®пг roo.t I would have hunk- I caused by tha atorma buried the cabin and •’<****• the day', spoil ended with .““І"**.'"* “ ™П “*
вегЬем boasted a litfle .boat 'feat, I had ed el,h you U,t "“«bt. Where do you almcat buried me, and I wa* mighty well fourteen bird. a. the roeult, an eaceUent “**" kfore midnight, bnt it it moderates 

** , .. . „ aleep anyway F’ aatiified to g t awiy from there, f dream- day’» work. I alter midnight the weather will improve,
performed with the camera. He fattened ,q . , .... .... _ ed that he wa» swooping down on me lari The eznerience of nno navtv •• tb.> .« No wh'r Is ill,
frith polite interest, hut offered no com- . , . У00' night joit aa be was in the picture. Don’t psrty la that oil lithe wind la «au.
ment until the lut night ol our trip. Wo Г“ mme “d the ■'огш* *" mmt- ,0 ®o .boot it.’ V another. Lit le hunting i. done at any II the hill moon .hall riae red ezpect
-ware smoking our pipes boride the fire. '“d- ‘P* 06m® pere *re ™«ny explanation* other time ,h“ wrfy “> the morning. The wind.
After the convention had dwindled down ‘W<U' 1 mMt “У У°° ke«P • *®«d bd bëfn^ ïhT^'fhî ?'и° т"ко"?‘ 0рЄП ,,"оп ів 1Шпоі' Ь®«і'“ °” 81 Р< ». 
to oecional remarks mv .„Mo anAA.nl. brand ol both mountain and etorm,’ I mid. fo. “f b/ ‘h® I'gbtumg flub, and laata only thirty days and the law pari.
etartled me by ..n„g ; ^ ‘ Doe* th<re h*PP«n to bo any gold in vinoed from 'the acta™, ої°іьї*иітЮг ,eqaire" thet n0 otber W®»P°" *b“ » *bot-

Do yon believe in the devil P’ your mountain P’ that ho aaw a picture and one oalculoted gun ahall be used tor killing the game. | wind.
sftomaiimoa 1 t Mmlf A “ H® didu’1 uu.wer me, but walked *° Ь*** Ь|т with terror. Of сопгае it Though the aeaaoa i« not hall over, eo dili- When you aee Northern liohta vn„•Srral'ïiao.a-.^U-u«-o.r ^

il I had that camera of your, once and ^ ‘ Ь® ,lme “ ®n th® B^ht bf fore a eelt I do not venture un opinion. І аітрГу bave become wild end acattered, and the Hazy weafhsr i. thought to prognoiti-
knew how to nae it, I could ham .u„k~t rtorm t0 K,tber- Bat '* ®*m® f ™m toU ,h« **0ГУ « « was told to mo.’ gunner is indeed fortunate who get. nearer cate Iroet in winter ; anew in spring ; lair
«I a picture of the old boy for yon.’ *”?“ Ґ, “7 "* “ “* *пт,*в гвлі.гм св.сж.ч 7Г’* • - • « e“ther “ ™—®' «»d «і» » auto-n.

•Did yon те him P’ forahelter. I picked np my pack and wta ------ The broad prune, of llhnou ham ever Storm, that clear in the night will be
•No, bat I «. hi. picture one..’ ,0flh",“ ,or “®T,b®r p,‘®« ЬУ the ~ ~*"* ІГ t “‘f* ^ ',oUowed ЬУ » ™“»®™-
•O there ham been lot. ot motor.. bghtniog flaiho. when I happened to look .port ms, ь.ью. the noh meadow, and tall stubble afford Three foggy morning, will ror.lv he

him but none of them wi. a photonranb "P *° lte ,op ol * ®lifl *he,d of me, and Perb»P« « game law i. »o respected m the birda t zooUent breeding and hiding followed by a rain.form.
^ ^ Lo b^ who iLr^, I b”" tb" ”ild ““ standing ^t 1™“®“ " ">* ow рг0к®“”8 P-^ie place,. Th. hmvy timber along the water It the ic on th. tme-olt, and run. off 
whafho looked like7’ P the >ky waving hia aims. I stood as it I ®^.<*<^; .I,t* Pr0™“« •" lr»mfd to pay course, gives ampfr protection during the ] rain will oome nezt ; while if the wind

. . .! - I was rooted there, for I ham heard lots of I rtnot bo®d 40 ,be habita of the bird., and aomro weather. The habit, of the bird. І опок, off the ice mow follow.
I know, but this wasn’t made by any ,tories and a fellow never know. 111 "P4 enforcement dering the put few e,e elomly allied to thorn of the quail end w . follow.■

frrtiet, and a it wasn’t a photograph I’d 4, ,, , ' ,a*. ' year. ha. earned them to thrira Th.ro i. *bo partridge. They nert upon the gronnd W®*“ *bn-hama ol trees shew their
like to know what it was. Bnt itwarot a ehe“ '™ or wh“ un4' Whet "™ек iT~ _ dnra* «>• -•«‘b* of May rod June rod und« aide there *Ш bo min.
vZronnh thatfLu^ta B® “ queer wa. that em-y time be waved thet " “°" “W*1 ЬУ » *™ «• the young bird, mro about full grown by
photograph that I could get a «pare copy ц, arml the H-htniog blazed and the than- hno“ ,РОГІ,ш“ «ban chicken (hooting, the begfaming of the open Mason. One

d“ roUed nearer. Of «попе. I onl,| «, “d “,Й ге<р,іг<И * 606 «"»• “d «‘her a g” ®? bfdl b»” been know,.to, neri

tiongh I ahall not attempt to produce hu hi| lrm, were going up „d doeB hunter». Tmre ago when the broad roost upon the ground nestled elomly to-
•diafeet or hu alow tone.. It wa. enluely Th# nin . , iHed doeD Fbut . . prairie, ol thi. part of the State worn free t*tber and ofttimaa become very bold,
piotnrerqu., lor bo was a thorough mount- . , I from cultivation, when there were no di. eTPn ,DteriDK too farmers barnvarda. The ,
Leer rod uneducated to an intere.ting Г ' 'Л а Г'\ ЛтІа via «cal or morionTSm rod ZlZ » dutinguirtable fro. the female by "»bm N^nat «be gmm take your mack-
Aemw. Th. fact that h. ... .„«„.if d®*f,ned «*• A‘lut the flaahea came ao 1 . . “ d wb®° barbed the marking, noon the ta» leather» and the intoek If she he. with her hack to the
degree. The fact that he wa. ®®РІ®«У iaat that the whole mountain ride wa. lit ,ence*. **” "■*“»«. the preient .pur. upon the leg.. fire there will hu a .quail
without educa ien m^.. .t ie., probable the time, lnd there wu thlt вю] w,v. •«»»- ». thu ymr would find th. prairie. д ж^Гтіт...____mi^c. Cafe with th.fr fe^np rod hmr appar-

•In thLarfr riztiee' touid -I wa. do- І “*ІЬі|' *Г0“ “P ,nd down Iike m,d- J”“ ooTîsho pomeued fed At Argentin., Ками, near Kanaaa City, | «ntly electrified indicate approaching wind.
: 7 ,i ’ ’ M I thought tie end ol the world waa com" ... p **ed tk® e,,t bnowfedge ol tbe bl_ jndjM ,upb.„i -Кііак ’ ha. been If pig. are restleas there will bo winJv

gA aT 5 ” 7 „°?ь.10С0Т i®8- ‘here was ro aw.,1 bl.a, tha, covered *7^* “ diffi tity “ bufi*-* .inte,L m“\ В.Й'ь.Г.^ -e.'^ 7

“ tbe|g parti*” *o”e day1! had^ork" ЬІ- ",lh bln" 11 *me- »”d in » «econd the p ^7h°th tdv»nce of oi li ti -a th 4t ,im®' 1 yrry diepoaitioo, bnt The direction in which a loon flies m the

іїй:глї:Єіі1*Т':!ї rss*-
« .1. lot oi wood and bmlt a fire be ore it lely ,nd lbe <llrl ctme out. Thm* *» P«*en‘.. oonndor.d a ran,,. d di, kio„ ,^t' fce wtather. 7
got dark, rod wa. darting in to broil romo Wt lnotber thondercl.p or lightni.g Ba‘ ,he baB,w* ®‘ «room » the e«l, day. „7ohed ,nd V,h “ ™ Иоск. of crow, .ignifr . cold aommer.
vaniron when I heard something .timng fll d J g and gunning lor prairie ohicken at the ^ - ..... . When the owl nests look ont lor a .term,
behind me. I grabbed my gon and turn " ”ronnd „' “ “a P"'®»‘ have little umblanee. The " bub.tn.1 with them. Fuhe, had When the ...Uo. Aim low rain «11

- »“• - її«?й t«- S,.". -‘t-, st; Sr* ‘'♦‘•'V-
rsts-„trtSSLt "™;-r-ïïLTXüssr гг?т-itarja.* ■f’"™aa a telegraph pole and as lean sa а.піко. ?1 c,°u"e 1 ««“'^‘’ght. fire and I .ider.bly larger than k near relatim, rod „“P л “»ke ,h« ®lupbant perform. Slz weeks from the time the fintkaty-
Ho had no hat rod only a little fringe of ®®“ld® ‘ *®P. •• 1 !■•»•« there and ,h.v- j, much more domes,ioried in if habita. F eT,dentl7 “® bemt aaw that hi. did is heard there «11 be frost,
hair, bnt hi. whiaker. were long and came \ 7 ',eht » thr.ve, well in field, that are in eoltiva- kee^r w“ BOt C“da®',n« «“•* » hi.
down to ajpoint on hi, ehtrt. It wu the ‘V'a a "P l Z T 7 ti®n *b® greeter part oi the year, while the °,“I °TT ‘° d° wh,t ,he
eye. of him that caught me, though, for ’-,.1D|Î' *” **w " * ,eem® t0 be °”e ruffled grou.e put. it. habit, further from "îfv” *7 ’ • , D . .,
they were like the eye. of a mountain lion. °,fb" B™' b,rgn* ®”r ,h®'d® ®‘ ,b« cultivation. , Th®“ F“h« «’«dRijah’. trnnk rod .»-

•Good evening, neighbor,’ «y. I to ?6' WbeB ,'Ье ,BB ®-e-ut I saw that Sun-up on the morning et Sept. 1 lound ‘«opted ‘0 pot him through the movement.
1 itwiaa man’, aim, and at I got over my , R,l*b. » «nger, wrapped the trunk around

.care in tie da.light I started „(limbup HIZmI a^ u- Л - , ” вГТ ,b® ®r“ “d «ushed it. Than,
to .here he was He was .nrs.l.A "*,leble d°g .mltiog the air lor a «cent, throwing him violently to the gronnd, the 
n„ tf.„ * v і а а >Л °І Tb® heavy rain, of the forepart of the elephant «ought to tramfiz him with bison the rock atone dead. I looked around ,ummer made the alnbble gronnd rank Î?*. *■ , Unable to reach him «th these,

^.""SU-r'SC.Æ 2„ТГьмГ2Г Г"“ s-”-“•îtl-й-- ~н,"г- ЛЙ,»ГіЯ„,А?ІГ!Й
the floor, a table made from a .lab and a ___ _____________ :______________ had paid a fearful penalty lot hie in temper-
shelf with three or four leather bound anee.
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The sharper the Mut the sooner tieяя
A light yellow aky at sunset' présagea
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tWhen the perfume of Rowers or the 

cdor el frail is ummsllj noticed rain mtj 
be expected.

When the sky is full of stars expect 
rain.

I
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•I waited for him to tell hia riory and b
ft

If. the oat washes her*If ealmly and 
smoothly the weather wilt be lair. If shef-A b.
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wiA New Form ol Kite.
P®»Scientific kite-flying hu made great pro

gress in recent years. The Companion 
his frequently noted the achievement, at 
the Bine Hill Observatory in Milton, 
Muiacfanietti. Mr. G. АІ Frfrmnth, of 
Philadelphia, hu borrowed an idea from 
the balloon fly, or ‘telltale,’ used on .hips 
to .how the direction of the wind, rod has 
constructed a kite consisting of three 
cones, one within the other. The month 
of each cone consists of « bamboo circle, 
to which the .ilk bag is fastened. ,fbe 
circles in the ezperimental kite are 12, ^ 
rod 24 inches in diameter, and^the eeow 
are 24, fit rod 42 mob* in length each, 
with a two-inch outlet,at the end. A litfle 
protuberance at the bottom ol the eater

B’tiSteS’sn.'SS
the entire construction is seven ounces. 
The kite at a height el 1000 loot register
ed a poll ol 1« poanda. It mem. to be ro 
ему term of kite for hoy. and amateur, to-

ft occi: sin

1
ont•Ho didn’t a.y a word for a minute, bnt 

just itood looking at me. Then he raised 
hia hand and pointed down the way I came.

•Go,' say. he.
•What forP’ my. I.
•Go, go, or it will be worm for you.

No men ever come, here,’ he му».
•Well, there’s one oome now rod be i., . . . , . , ,

-- - -• ■ хг-тяййжия;
lyirg ont there dtad on the rook, whatever 
■Kntotamro te might he. I climbed 
doun and got my pick and .bevel rod deg 
a grave in a corner where there were eon e 
earth, and then started to fiz him up to he 
buried. Say, have you 
that wu killed by lightning P 

Tlie wu the firri qneriion be had asked 
oi mo si.ee he had begun to till the riory, 
rod 1 felt somewhat relieved at having a 
chance to hear my own voice again for the 
daikntu and hia monotonous time* affect
ed me. ‘No,’ I replied, *1 never have.’ - 

‘Will, I «oppose you have heardjol peo
ple killed that way having picture, ol a 
house or free or aomething that wu near 
by on them P'

‘I admitted that I had.
_____  * ‘Well, when I turned that fallow! over

i” „, leu* on hiabrout, burnt right in Ms yd- 
Eai. * lew iMn, • picture ol the devil that had

wol
Тої
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A andFcoOInc Bazememns. V.
The Rev. C. L. Dodgeon, better known 

by readers ol • Alice in Wondertro# u 
Lewi. Carroll, wu a lovable man, utfodfri 
lighted to do-good m a quiet way. Ift Mb' 
•Life rod Letters’the following riory is 
told by one of hia ohild friends:

My eiafrf and I were «pending a day of 
delightful eighfeeeing in town with him. 
We wore both children, end ware much 
fat rested when he took ur into ro Ameri
can shop where the cakes tor rale were 
cooked by • my rapid procan before 
your eyes, and hand to you straight from 
the cook’s broda.

Aa the preparation of them eeuld eerily 
be wen from outride the window, e email 
crowd of ragamuffins naturally assembled 
tf ere. rod I well remember Mr. Dodgson’a 
piling npmvra of the eek* on eue arm, 
taking them out and doling them round to 
thoaevan hungry little youngster..

UÏÜS’ÆittrüffE

•№out». WISE•The fellow let a laugh out of him that 
fairly raised my hair, hpt nçt aeefng any 
gun about him I didn’t bm?ge. Then ho 
turned and walked off. Ha had given me 
a little time, bnt I hadn’t time to iMnk of 
that for a rtorm begun to rumble along the 
mountain ride. In a few minutes it wu 
pitch dark and the awfelleri lightning I 
ever mw began to flash and spotter from 
the clouds. I shifted my puck to Iho ride 
of u solid looking rock thet would be some

orgi
Ii

the;IK"'

m .bin
: рсстЛіаг el^b<jUt th®ie alimente

be a4e.to pfevenT.nd жГІІІЇ 
fully cure them. Valuable Inform
ation on thlfr subject will be found in 
my book which I will be pleased to 
aend entirely free to any lady, send
ing me her name and address. It’a a

PLAIN
COMMON SENSE 

BOOK

ever men aman
the I
withГ girls

4
*• *тшШш nod що ЖіааЬ.

The now French rapid fire gun, invented 
by Colonel Humbert, is mid to mke no 
flub when fired with amokefem powder.
The location ofaueha gun. concealed in 
grrifr or shrubbory, would bo completely 
nadtsooveraole to an enemy.

• ftold wna round 
In the diaooumy of eo wonderful « remedy 
a. Nervilfefr—nerve pain enre. No remedy *л,
“ «h* uuritot afford, ішф prompt relief V \ 
for toothache, neuralgia, and rheumatism.
ItriraUtTІВ ”B™pe’ °®Uo’ *J-' “ “«Ply
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Bapewdlw Bitter Appl-, PU Coehla,

___ РепвутоуаІ, *c.
free (or 11.60 from

written by a woman who has made a
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en. the
їй, when

•hop e* -neb ra on hi. little stranger 
tnendi outside.' ' J I • -o-tnt’i doubt Si to the popular- I pet the oe* lor gloves plein); béton par-

• I it;of then strsege violet, de-eon red, I ohraen, niter the leibion: Meaner of
♦ Boben grey end teeaet green neekbendker- Putting on Glow»’—(1). Open end turn

Ря eh Inn ♦ eUeb‘ wUh •eee,hiis KOtty. bet -on beck the glow to the thn-b, end powder
$ 1 asll,Vlle ♦ Often curioniiy biiim figure.embroidered I'ghtly ; (8) Pet the finger, in their pleoe.,
OOOmtyOHOOOOOOOOOOo»*» on their nehlike end.. A ii«b red tie of I not the thumb, end einfully work them 

“ в*, «net. I beery tulle frcncei.e will ehow e peir ot on with the first finger end thumb of the
A new note in tee gown, it the long, o®—td tooT. beublet in reinbow oolon on other bend nnt.l they in quite down;

loon coot ot brccide or e—been or rote 0D® ,nd “dm knight', helmet with plume, never press between the fiegen ; (8) Put
Liberty lebrio, over in underdree, of pleit- I08 **“ other. A .hip under lull nil, end he thumo into it* piece with cere, end 
ed «ilk or moumeHne. The .fleet is therm- henquot ot pirti-colored finer, decorate work on n the finger. ; (4) Turn beck the 
ing.et picturesque l. e Wetteeu frock, onother pur of endt, end with further glove end slide it over the bend end wrist, 

e graceful, with its long, sweeping, Ter’el*e* °* tQrally oocentrio petttns the never pinching the kid, end work the g'ove 
aging draperies. eutussn girl is praud end hippy, end it into piece by meens of the lightest pres-
One beeutiful tee gown of this del crip- busy moreover miking, e collection for .are, elweys ellowing the kid to .tide 

tion his in underdreu of rilvetv white we4r throughout the winter. betwi en the finger. ; (5) In finishing cere
chiffon, the front ot the bodice draped, the I wommm am» bloyb». shoutd be token in listening the fint
skirt hiring three roffi;. pieced et nguler I -------- button.” In cleerne— end directneu this
intervals from knee to foot. Over this i. e **" F,lro*** l"“,t "»*los Them leaves nothing to be desired. And with e 
loose germent of blue silk with e design ot . ., 1 brief eccouut of the menuleeture of gloves,
pels rosebuds «uttered over its szure .nr- “Г?т j Г"’ "п™в ,n D,»P*r 1 *««• which i. full ot interest from first to list, 
teoe. The fronts do not meet, end ere . >L®ndBn) “I* lh,t betwien the grow- even through thoie 219 processes were hot 
bordered with Цеє eeoght it intervels by “® mchnetion on the port of the custom- enumerated there might be sent out e 
rosettes of rose pink chiffon. ”* 0 brai8 b*** Bimeged glow for ex- dsinty little souvenir of the department,

The elbow sleeves ire finished with frills , ®*' ,nd “® evident intention of whole- which could not tail to arrest attention end 
of line, end square revert ot pleated silk ?Te ”on** *° ***** retaro* w‘tb*n “ narrow I insure en excellent advertisement.
end lace give e sort of collar end epaulet “ Ь*гГ1°‘ог®' 'b® «•
. ffeot. I fader seems likely to have e bed time of

K Whet with extended stock and closer 
cutting of prices, the department his un
dergone withiq recent years a decided 
change for the 
fails to return a

і Frills of W*n* not lAkPljBSiSSirCEI LOTS (SENT POST -s save Hmryet cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
тшлтява Loam.he

*Sapert tlt'vni lad ftiylwp gge |q ц,е Ммпіц
of V*rloee Шве.

Thunder on Sunday is considered by the 
weather wise the sign of the death el »' 
greet men; on Monday, the death of a

♦■y yards 
strie ver, 
iible, is 
itiously.
a rapid, . ------------------------

toihe wom“ і •" Tueedsy, it in early summer, it 
ad into foreteU* “ abundance of grain ; on Wed.

1 nesdey, warfare is threatened ; on Thitra- 
ard end I d*y‘ “ *b“dante of she*p end corn, the 
the first hrm*r mly "ck<”> upon ; on ïridey, some 
cm five Igrest “*n wiU be murdered ; an Saturday, 

a general pestilence and greet mortality.
Friday’s weather shows whet may be ex

pected on the followirg Sand y—tbit is, 
if it rains on Friday noqn', then it will 

Sunday, but it Friday he dear, 
then Sunday will be fine at well.

The twelve days immediately following 
Christmas denote the weather for the com
ing twelve months, one day tor a month.

Шf BELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„
IBI8H LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.

!1
Ose VS

ANDVUBNMHKBSK)
H. M. THE QUEEN, ЕЛ PRESS FREDERICK,

Members of the Royal Family, end the
Courts of Europe.

Rooplr Pelsce* Munion., VlUee, Cottenee, Hotels,
Beltways, Steamship*, Institutions, ReslmrnU.nl the

General Publie, direct with eroiy deecriptlos of ___

Household Linens.
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD.

жааякйі sr *mrsrcharged for common-power loom goods. * cost " no more then that usually
Irish Linen: ««f. p«yud;

Fmplioe Linen. IScie. per Tsrd,’cu.ter. bom 7Scu. por'dra!"!!!».' ULws'cStbs^eTl/*1'1'
LÜ,e° °“ІИr-"*“• »“OarSp'deleonГШІЬгаііч ClSh

IribhDdmask Table Linen: ^^."•T.’bSV.ia,' a,°* “*иг

ed. (special attention to Club, Hotel or Mete Ordere) ‘ Шиа“* *c'‘ WOfen or embroider-
Matchless Shirts: £ї:wl,b.£,old »—

rnr Rp.cUl Indian. Gso, И&ЛГ ЙЖЙ
m -do *«d e. new, with boit msterlsl. in Neekbmd., CuStTÎnd Front.teflïss'thP^.lliïî'

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs- rf'**счпьгі-Лі иомп»=Маоа

Irihh Underclothing: ^*"7 ,h;Tr*‘ch^:' *u l

A« forty

but

nTbeyond 
up et it 
ing «un 
I every 
d from 
t (gain 
g end

birdr, Tbe d*7 of the mdnth HW fint snowstorm 
•PP»*" indicates the number of 

flight ,torB" tb* wmt*r bill bring. For exsmpln, 
tbe fl *st snowstorm cooks on November 
29 —look out for twenty-nine storms.

There is tn old saying—which originated 
perhtpa for the benefit of school children— 
that there is only one Sstnrdny in the year 

id 10 I eilboat ,an dnrin8 some portion o the dny. 
A gain, moderating et sunset, will in- 

cream before midnight, but it it moderates 
alter midnight the weather will improve.

No weath’r Is ill,
II the wind Is sttiL

II the lull moon ehell rim rad expect

■

ram on

•BOW-Bother

I, but
•ffged 
de of 
d the 
n the

XMW STYLES ІЯ жошяітивв.

ВяЛ tbe Greet Color eud end Jeoobeon 
Idea# U-ed,A cam such as could only occur in Jsptn 

has been exciting some curiosity in Tokyo. 
A daily paper, quite np to dele in its meth 
ode, organized a novel competition. Cou
pons were printed, end subscriber» were 
asked to vote for the election of the beat 
geisha in Tokyo.

One gentlemen bought 6000 copies of 
the paper containing them coupons ; and 
umd the whole number on behalf of e gei
sha with whom charms he was smitten. An-

R-d running through the gamut of its 
wow, end now frequently I rich dyes from Morris scarlet to the deep- 
s feif profit, while it wonld est mulberry, is the favorite color in house 

generally not te able to best the lorn that decoration this mason. The steadily iu- 
exebaoges wonld bring upon it. Yet I creasing popularly of mahogany in simple 

it must be admitted that s customer has e colonial forms his brought this color into 
right to expeet » good and wearable glove I fashion, and after long dalliance with 
when she has peidian adtqoale price for French styles and a momentary fancy for 
it and it would ba «isolate lolly to run the delft bine*, a lavish nm of gilding and 
risk ol losing 1er futaie patronage by white paint, the whole inclination of inter- 

otbor gei.be, however, obtained the coveted І »"*7 dissatisfied nod in s hnff, ior ornementation is toward the older,
honor, sod tk. diooponinrad I------ -------- *1,her tb“ »PUce 1 P*lr of which one dukerend severer English modes. Nothing
upon brought notion against the journal. “* Tpped withont . ,bo"Wff —h. of is more tmhionable, for instance, than a
alleging that the editor had ‘cooked’ the r®0®h ,,®*tneot- Wb,t *“ h* done P It library, » hell, or even en entire first flier, ~ ГТ---------------- ----------------------
rou;t- I been interesting to follow the methods wholly decorated and tarnished alter the ** "cb le'‘ (IPeil,e’ ,b“ ,b« lohy ly dry, so that it is fnquently nmd by the

adopted daring recent years by our best Jacobean models left in England, Ire- ,belw‘ local Indians to tarnish n light. In hot,
American cousins lor dealing with these Isnd end Sootlend, end one of the charms Slng de boenf’ or bnll’« blood rad, is it is known н a Candle Fish,
difficulties. They have in soma cams ol a King James room is that it can be ,h“ 1PProved ,lnt- ™ *-‘«b the drawing ‘One night when our stock of candle»
given away glove-stretchers with evmy done »t ns lavish or moderate cost as yon mona “* b®,Bg don® 0Ter‘ “d tb« decor- ran low, we tried the experiment ot light-

Pale green nromitm to hove » vogue this I **“ ebe" 1 •P®cifi®d price, end may. please, and it is like notbrng) men before J*°™ ,,J ,that “ th® mo,t becoming ing up our cabin with one of them fish,
winter as an acoemory color. Im^sihto I problblr' “ otb*r ““**“«•• hsve added I in American homes. bsckground po-iblo ;lor women of nil As n light-producer, it was aU our fancy
aa it may mem, many women ere £Lnry pecket* of ob*lk “ weU- Th®7 b«® *»«“ one New York boom,'only recently ®о1ог,,1в,‘ “d -poctelly when in evening printed it, for it burnt with • clear end
ol purple and Klee and the once ubiquitous 10 “®,ld «loT®®> end ит® »d*oc»ted completed, there is в small Jacobean fib- lpp?" “ drawing-room brilliant flsme. Bnt meroilul heavens,
turquoise bine has grown e trifle women I *h® i”',,le*nt 0,e filovo mender in the inry that wonld he » laultleu model decoration, n. m the feminine wardrobe, the smell! H.ve you over been in n room
rinoe 98 ot. shirt weiets and cheap turquoim I hta‘® Ьт gi*irg one ol the young ladies e I one desiring n simifier room to copy. I Ubr,°* g0 m “d ont ol fashion ebont when ood liver oü hm been thrown on the
jewelry of the once beloved tint have come “"P1®1® 0U,6l eBd PlealT of “oonrage- The walls hung in money colored leather ®”r7 ,®er,‘ ®nd noe‘ ®lt*r ,h® b,°- fir*f » »o, you wiU grin some idea of the
to he the leading feature, of bargain sale. m®n*’ bel »PP"dUT "«bout contem- and the woodwork is carved cedar; the "f®* ‘nd demesks oi the French nfluenoe iotollerable odoor with which our cabin
Prie green andbrigfat bine uTdeeidedly P*4'”® “ ™cr*“® of h*r whr7- Tb®7 « •‘•ined black, then waxed, highly k“ co“® own ®gein- 11 » »« «М. We had to open tho door tor
Mlrt d . » k А-*,., .Л hive tried te promote home-mending by I polished, and on it laid red rags. All the nied “1 Wâl hanging, for,{portieres and »wsh air. and tveniuslly we flung oor ex-

nd visiting in the White Mountain, or Iin® *p*oU1 leedl®«.lilk and bottons tor books, and the wooden portion oi the I d 7 d,ning toam °‘ “otb®r Per* olten me one oendle fish cooked over the
Adirondack. Thev era verv smart, nnit* gle*® "P™”1 But the people are not queint, nnoomlortshle, long legged, lew- ,od‘7onr drawing room most not be in any fire tarnished by another one.’

«pronrie^to Zl „d vet Z Ш'7 ,0 d0 for ‘b—-bet they osn b.cked .oonvermtion chsiTs, Twindo. T™1" °U‘ ®nd d,ied ta,h!®n: 0a® ®‘ ~ о-. w.y,tinot from plain tailorm.de ’̂veiling dres« d°“® f” th”’ “d '°® P°Uo' cf ®t001® “d ,b® “«*“• Murrey colored Jb® ™P®^‘ ^Tvera »ritl"ül A °®rtaiB m,d® » display ol dense
6ttmfion e*»vea before pnrohem su taken leather upholsters them, and in corners chM®° ,rom ®”*7 P*"°d “ ignorance the other day when he went hi

lt ie no moret that mme of onr fellow "«*• *nd “ ,,ш fi but not enthurimti- «gainst the well, there are nerved looked h. Ci°°“' pro«ded|ithey «ге , Ml(larlnt ud ,Jed (he w(itn if r
townswomen can bring down a deer in the Allowed. The plan would work well chests for holding valued mszmscripts end 1 a°dJorntmental* had any eggs.
Adirondack., or that some glory in their ®noogh a ,w«®‘ '«asonsblenes. in all family papers, and one long tape.by " . * “w r^done-ovsr reception salons ,Уеі , ,lid lhe weiteri ,we hlve ,

customers could be depended upon. curtain hangs at . eith deeply recessed ‘ ® * . *0.b® 8 «“ved cedes [goun- ,WeU brj me „ ,
With all deference, it has always seem- window. d? * ok,ir‘ u,1,ld Wlth пгУ Pmk -P**rl ,nd .how do voo want them nnoh.d P’

ed to me that this matter is not taken at The effect of the Jacobein room is in klt* 0, C0r®1’ “d ,oftened m """d sent ,ohi o|d ,
the right end. It is like commencing . spite oi it. absence oi mirrors, gilt 8»d ? "“/J" °W ®overed **tb v“®»“» -Sir.’ said the writer, -that order will
«abject in the middle to assume that wo- loose brio-a-bao, is wonderfully rich, slat- d h*™* h?,vy g?]d T*'®1* ** “* hardly do We have over five bandied
men generally know how to rient propetl, ly .nd cosy, end in these house, where no T" , 1 * wey. of m.Lg”g. and yontm
a pair of new glovea. By all mean» let ns suoh liberal expenditure could be indulged Г°“ *P. *U° “‘"^bly • pair oi be plealed t0 „„g, ,,LgMtion
exchange readily a pair of gloves that, the decorators have pursued the King ,’y ,bâc|ked 00urt cheirs. These hive (ion. choice.’
either in the skin or sawing is faulty, but James style with wonderful cheapness ®' * , 1P*"*otly ,trligbt' ,0,id This astonishing tact had the effect ot
lot ns try to secure indulgent, end wh..d- Ld success. They copy th. qnrint'tnr- I T? ? T? “'f * P.rsly.mg Z cmtomm’n,,,?, fer nthüè
ling adaptition of » tender untried skin to niture in carved black American welnt, or ,p d ?®1T'* “ M[*n*d' “d he fi rally recovered enoogh to whisper
the peculiarities of the hand that has to he use in oak to which srt has given the I d ocoup’*d и,”*и7 bT the khoiteis „ .wo,‘Scramble’em.’ ^
put within it somehow. It is perheps, too worn, dusky tone oi great ape. BurUp is “ °lr ™”,l; bmorod tominine [guest. A -Yes, sir,’ replied the astute whiter still 
muoh to hope that women will ever be laid on the walls and painted murrey red, p “tob ®*,y cb8“' '• another one ol uDger;ne> .„nioh W1T p‘
brought to wear gloves big enough for end walnut is nmd for woodwork or door “® п®я'®ошвг* m tbe AmenosnJ[dr«wing lQb ,

room, «nd e fsstnre now noticeable is the .nw „Л -, , . . ,
increeaing number of iootatooli. Women *' , m * d<1,,r“,“4

ere jnst beginning to learn again not only
that against » crimson vel»et cushion their sorambling eggs in this establishment.’

‘Well, then, fry them lor mo ’
•Which way F We hsve forty different 

ways ot trying eggs hers f’
‘All right,’ mid the customer slowly «a 

he reached for his hat and arose, ‘yon have 
one way here that I can find myself, and 
that is straight out of that door. Good 
day.’

m
,
-I with 

«lient ft more

lit of
any N. B.-To p,event delay all Letter,, Orden end Ieqoiriee for Simple, .held be sddreeied 1

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND

• The wind.
lpt1, 

l«w put.
The «harper the hi set the sooner tis

v-1(P.eeee mention this Paper.)•hot- A light yellow sky at sunset presages
(•me. J wind. 
9 dili- When yon see Northern lights you may 
I they J expect cold weather.
I the Uszy weather ie thought to prognosti

cate frost in winter ; enow in spring ; fair 
weather in sommer and rain in autumn. 

Storms that dear in the night will be 
і end I followed by a rainstorm, 
fftud Three foggy mornings will sorely be 
•ding I followed by a rainstorm, 
mtar- It the ion-on the tree melts and nine off 
[ the I rain will oome next; while if the wind 
hmd I 0r,ok® №. ’c® «now follows, 
onnd W“®° *b« leevu oi trees shew their 
end I under side there will he rain.

■by When the perfume of flowers or the 
On* odor oi fruit is unusually noticed rain mar 
"•Mb. expected.
«nti І When the sky is full of stars expect 
fhey I rain.
Jî Mtte oat washes herself erimiy and 

Xhi •—outhly the weather wilt be fair. If she 
e by —b«« against the grain take your maok- 
I the I intosh. If she lies with her back to the 

I fire there will baa squall.
I Cats with their (aits op and hair appar- 

Sty, I e,u7 electrified iodiceto approaching wind, 
men 11 pifi* »re reitlee. there wHl be windy 
owo weather.

The claim was tor 10 yen (£1) the cost 
of the 6000 papers bought. Popnlar pa
pers are cheap in Japan.

rarer

і ever

•now.

es.

The direction in which n loon flies m the 
morning will be the direction ol the wind 
the next dny.

Magpies fiymg three or four together 
and uttering hereh cries predict windy -- 
wt ether.

Flocks of crews signify n cold rammer.
When the owl nests look ont tor e storm.
When the swallow flies low nio will 

oome soon ; when they fly high expeet fine 
weather.

It the rooster crows at night he will 
•‘get np with a wet brad.”

Six weeks from the time the first katy
did is heard there will be frost.

bnt
I no
I, in fishing or shooting prowess. Whether or 

not they wonld do so were it not tor the 
charming little frocks provided especially 
tor the purpose by the tailors no one can 
truly say.

Scotch tweeds, Irish homespuns, heath
er and cheviot are the prescribed materials. 
Jnst now it is the fancy to trim such n 
a hock with leather.

e of

•p-
Üner ' вbad

ant or men-day
at-

The flecks of color woven in the mater
ial usually suggests whet shade to nee in the 
weietcoat or collarband, unless such hap
pens to be the tinge of tomato red, which 
occurs in brown mixtures, probably for onr 
■ins.

rm.
his
his A New Form ol Kile.
he Scientific kite-flying has made great pro

gress in recent years. The Companion 
hu frequently noted the achievements at 
the Blue Hill Observatory in Milton, 
Massachusetts. Mr. G. АІ Frismath, of 
Philadelphia, has borrowed an idea from 
the briloon fly, or ‘telltale,’ need on ships 
to show the direction oi the wmd, and bee 
constructed a kite consisting of three 
cones, one within the other. The month 
of each cone consists of a bamboo drôle, 
to which the silk bag if fastened. ,фЬе 
circles in the experimental kite are 18, lj|* 
end 24 inches in diameter, nad^he cones 
era 24, Sfi and 42 inches in length each, 
with a two-mob outlet,at the end. A little 
protuberance at the bottom ol tbe ester. в‘йзлйгга“,5гй

M the entire construction is seteo ounces. 
The kite st • height ot 1000 test register- 
ed a pnU ot 16 pounds. It seems to be SB
essy form of kite for boys end ea-tonra to

at-
them. They will probably always insist facings, etc, painted black. Where in
upon getting their gloves one or two sizes any room this early 'sixteenth century idea
smaller then they ought to be, in spite of I of decoration is followed, the bric-a brto 
the fact that assy-fitting gloves will wear is carefully hoarded up in open fronted 
twice as long and really look infinitely cupboards, or shsllow presses with belt * ®Bd®r‘ *je»cately slippered feet show to
better then when,|u a famous academician glass doors, and the very newest idea in Я0™вг|а* advantage, but that there ia no

better meins ot resting tired feet then by 
the nee oi в footstool and also there is no

nt.
md The new Cuban woman is vastly differ

ent from the old. She is beginning to dress 
well, and she takes her ideas from New 
York fashions.

in.
:be
bis
»e,

She has a pretty figure end some teste 
in dress, and invariably she wears fashion
able bets; imported from Paris or mode 
after Pàrie models. ’

•'She wears a great deal of satin, silk, 
•fid vilvet, and she hu not learned yet to 
appreciate the beauty and desirability of 
organdy gowns.

In Cuba, ot course, they euh» worn 
thayaar гордо, %Ш. is the had of|£ 
pf tnal summer. She has else adopted the 
shirt waists, and she goes shopping alone 
now in the mmrn&ig and the shops along 
the thoroughfares looks almost American 
with the laughing bevies of rather pretty

me
onoe said, the fingers are made to look like dining rooms ia e greet plate sideboard, 
so many sausages. It would be safe to When n dinner party is given nowadays, . . 
declare that not one.woman.in a hundred it i* in order lor the hostess to put on view 1uer pr*0‘all0n’ *“en we8r7 or nnder 
buy. gloves Urge enough for her, and all her beeutiful plate, gold and silver, not "“‘Ь®!’ *" ®*°*Е“® “Id* “d “®ur 
probably not another out of the remainder so much lor actuel table use u lor display * ®JJ!,BBn by P’dpp™» “l* *®t^ 4*®b 8 
will be wira ittnughezd caratul enough to end the ornamentation ol her dinning room. cu*“m- „J.
give the filoyranirir start in wr«. We I Now. the ordinary long, low Georgira, or I ”>® uphoUttteri'b.^kh», loot brat.

fall hnek ok a consular report Mr the oolorrisl sideboard of mahogany is not well °, ®““T. ^ “«tonala, stoffiog
oalonlalion that a .raw shin mast paw suited lor this, so that some women who ,hem "lth feethers. or • fire heir, end 
W different emulation, before it to- own aplendM rijver -rrioes. pnd. «bora L ',p®!*
oome. a glove end the 820 ie often a strain husbands have won with th** yaehts and ІГГ; bullion tmbroiderad velvet or so!
I ke unto the first stages at a hearty meal received from corporations beentilal gifts !Bol“k“‘ do**km “d 1 rather, and hang- 
in a boa eooeriiotw. Glove» stretcher, and of plate, require special sideboard. on j'g *•«»« «Лей oornera, unffl they have 
gratuitous pawd—“afford little help, unless which to exhibit their glittering hoards. b*°°m® ®^n.bl1 lOrnamants m any weU-
tbay are followed by mason 1er moderation. For this parpoeo in blsok carved oak deeorlled ÜTUlg toou<_______
•ad the beat way ol preventing split glovea I Jacobean plate boys, with shelves rising гегеїепее rood eed Light,
ia to tes eh glove Wearers what should or nearly to the railing, era being especially Gold seekers on the Yukon have been 
qhonid not ba done with aewglov*. The built and so placed in handsome dining mnde familiar with 
beat way of imparting tSa infraction room, that the light from a many-branebed tor the ordinary raevenUnraa oi ovffiwd 
would be by prettily printed and (prefer- oandelabrnm ran fall effectively oe tiers ol tile.
ably) illustrated teaflaU, Whioh might ba elver. One ot the firat plate boy. intro- A Klondike miner who recently returned 
given away with all parojNIs, and reprint- duoed here was ot richly carved fumed oak. trom that inhospitable region gave a humor
ed, as occasion offered in catalogues or a genuine K'ng James or Charles piece, oui account of one ol these devices, 
other trade literature. end its top shell nearly touched the dining ’There ie a kind oi fish,’ he raid, ‘very

This suggestion ia not pot forward as • room railing. Other plate hop are built tpl«tihU ia the Dyea river in aua., ud 
disoovtry, nor ran it be considered a ot any simple wood end .then entirely about the rise and shape ot » smalt.’ It 
novelty, ior «orne tew увага ago an ‘inset’ I covered in ruby red velvet, against which I is very good rating, and it has the peculiar- 
in the trade list oi a leading Exeter firm | the plate show, ae effectively end certainly I »ty of burning like a ten* when thero^h.

ht,
їв
іг-

Psraled Hlm.
An estate agent ia r< sponsible tor this 

tale:
A little while ago a man called at «4 

•Mate effira. He was given kqyt to a oar- 
tain house. Be railed at this house and 
found it occupied, a family have bran in

m
ae
l«i'
fi»'

1 Ґsh The agora was p assied, es he knew hé 
had eot let the house, and he had eetfre 
charge of the property. He noticed there 
were two houses al-oet exactly alika, ride 
by rid. end he found that the keys te 
house would fit the leek* neat deer.

The family had moved into t* v 
houee by a mistake, end it was nos ne easy 
question to decide who

girls.Же Smoke end no Fima.
The new French rapid fire gap, invented 

by Colonel Humbert, is raid to mike no 
when fired with smokeless powder, 

location of such a gun. ooncralad in 
or shrubbery, would be completely 

undssooverahle to eu enemy.

i-
There ia one rate en the Prado which 

to have blooms a minting piece. It 
is railed Haladea do Facie, which 
Paris ices. H—u the young 
together ter fera, eed the pleoe is sugges
tive of k Treesout street ooalsotionery 
chop on

re
ie

В» m
gather і

T
II «tilted to thedny.Weld wee round1 rent.

!§рщ§ ^
• Its action in crampe, ooUo. Aj., U simply 
і marvellous. -

і As to the silk aud flannel blouses there 
рЛ « little real novelty in their shape, and 

the enterprise ot their wearers stems «U 
rantered in the four-in-hand necktie with 

floating handkerchief ends. There was

TO теж DBAF.-A rich laty, rand el he.9

•—■s Arstaolal Ж.Г Drams, has as— tljm te Us-
Ira—ass, as that dsst pssels essWs—
riemA7W.e*hSAVS«A*«r^2,,,1l!^$'i >' SÜ
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*telTHE CASCADE SNAKES. І IZa 7bT7«£tf ^ ^,7°^
ТЛЯЯ а млу m в о was аолкіка І the swelling kept increasing rapidly till it 

OVT mte матмш. I extended to the branche,. Soon the trank
bant opin, with o report like tbit oil

с.шit MUit erU»-**». Beamed і rifle, end then the limb, begM to oplit. end I Sprains, «Mins and InJertiS Of tho 
Him From » Femme aitesttm-The Be- he law that in l abort time hi, refuge Back often ежпае Kidney Tronble. 
eeneeam Driveable. teBrtak. would be nothing bat • meat el kindling
A rather rapid young aaaa who gare hie I wood He concluded that hie only aafcty | DOITS КШШ PILLS Ш CDU, 

ai Antoine Joodray, end who Mid by « reaching the top of to bowlder 
bewail deaoendant of a Frenchman who nearby, end. getting himeelt in position to 
wm preeent when gold wii diaoorered at I make a leap tor life, be launched himeelt 
Sutton mill, and who many yean ago eat- “.*• *£•_«“• “£• b7 «•Sf» «oedtiiek jm>d-

t"* “* ТіЄІтЄ tî -L^ddnSn^ Üb.roà hf ” І і ^п»0^* ®ss£ Ю

wse making hunseli very numerous md in nfotf and watched the tree till it l»w in S, pn’ vnLl eW*1 7®*° • *i®ne7 
conspicuous about the north end ot town tragments on the rocks. One of the limbs uking-then*1 which wM°ov«Tyw ямо 
yesterday. He said he had returned from w*frd egainst the aide of the bowlder, atd last winter, and can give them my warmest 
the Klondike rtfrion aevarel weeks aeo ,everi* °* "*kte tried to cimb it, but praise j for they restored me to health alter

Кйїьїїйс
hot apring in the Ceaeede monntaina, en- I The anakea «till a warmed around and •**>« my kidney, have been In a very bad 
denrouring to aonk and aluioe the hooohe- appeared to be mon enraged than at the ?****• The doctors told me that my left
non out bavin, anondwl ^i^h^k^harotp^pe^^h? <***“>•*
in accomplishing tine, he had found that be night on rock, and perJpa^he brief CT.^lln
atdl wae not happy, and waa now on the remainder ot hisextoteoce, whin e thnnde,- ^th^Æther paX^t dUtr^riS 
beck track, endeavouring to anpenatnrate «formMme up. The black clooda abat aymptoma, common in kidney complainte 
himaelt with alcoholic atimulanta again. . “в™1 ” °*7 out ol the gorge, the light- I could not aleep, and differed much from

... . ...___,____ .___7°... enrng flashed from crag to crag, and lam- aalt rheum.He could not find any hoochenoo m the bent flamea played over the enrfaoe ol the “When I first commenced taking 1
city, and despaired of ever being nblo to rooks, which were evidently largely com- Kidney Pills I had little or no friUftn 
get enough ol the kind oi whiskey sold in poted ol iron, producing » lurid glare, in I but I thought I would try them і 
meet saloons into him to restore hia mental I whioh hundreds ol anakea could be teen pr°vfd the beat experiment I ever,r; „ і-, иь. » ^ і teASar.

the rounds ol nil the dives he could find, like one of Dante’s least enticing belie. orI“™ta made a complete cure, 
in hope to come across something more Then the rain came down in torrents but І -л«^іГЇ„*Л ïîîfî °fi?i!15erilig/rom bid”?7 
potent, acme thing more like the favourite tb® lnsbe* neeer budged. Thunder, light- ^ „щ be pleased to aubrtantiat^wiiavi^“frdTde^V"0" them I have aald, aflould anyone wish to roqtdna’'

After the atom hid raged for an hour 
which aeemed to aoit him, and was in high I or eo, and night waa approaching, a chi Jy 
good humor, and favored a circle oi friends I brotze came down from the summit ot tfce
with a moat remarkable anake atory, u an STîtaiïïÆÜ ^Гіп^її^ egg. . „ , . _ ...
anecdote ol his etay m the Cuoadea. | ud Mr. Jondray gave ьі"««и up lor lost. Headlche- They work without a gripe 

The apring he visited is on Beaver creek His hat waa torn to fragmenta in a moment or Pa*n> 001 sicken or weaken or leave 
and be lodged with n settler near by. This I sod he wae nearly stunned before he could ацу had after effects.

get his coat turned over fais head, which |_________ __________________
— . . ... . . ... - saved hie file. In a few minutée the rooka .----------- =-----------------------------------------
Beaver creek but there waa plenty of them were covered with hail, and all the anakea 11 > when he wae bnay about some unwelcome 
» tew miles away in a rocky gorge on Elk which had not retreated among the crevices talk, some older person had volunteered to 
creek, a branch of Beaver creek. One day °* 'he rocks were apparently dead. Mr. take hie place He determined to watch the 
tii.vi.itor took a notion to go fiahiug up h” .tppet «d°-it ^iu™0 o=: *"** “d *>® “«Ч**»» with ple«-
Elkcreek, About fonrmflei, without eeemg ofthein wjggie|he slid down from his ure the look of gratitude which would tight 
л anake of any kind. He had filled his bask- bowlder and got out of that canyon aa fast up the boy’в face when he told him to go 
et with fiah and waa unjointing hie rod to I ea his legs could carry him. and play tag with hie friends,
go back home, when he noticed a narrow . He reached home jnat ae night waa fall- «Come here, little boy,’ said the old gen-
canyon a little further on and thinking this started lor Port- tleman.

. 7 , iL u. a . ., . r , I fADd. He had no more use for hot springe The boy came, standing with one great
might be the place hia friend bad epoken ot aa bia experience on that bowlder sweated toe boring n bole in the gravel, 
he decided to go a little farther and see I aU the whiskey out ol him, and he say a he ’Run along and play with the other chil- 
jj he could find any snakes. I will never have it all sweated out ot him I dran,’ said the old gentleman, f will take

A. a:on a. he got iairly into the canyon | *в*ІП “ *овв M h® lives, U he can help it. | саго •" g»»^’ ^

but it wse not the look the old gentleman 
Its two little brothers, its small sister I had anticipated.

mingled with huge bowlders and he had I and its youthful cousin had taken the baby . *®аУ** 8aid the small boy, ‘you must think 
gone only a abort distance when he found to Lincoln Park lor an outing. The baby t™! Llvtr'eeenïbouTcdarky” кГ. 

n number ot large, vicious looking rattlers, set on the grass near a bench and cooed Baby Clarke end that Lapiner kid. Say’, 
sunning themselves on the rocks. Picking with pleasure, while its relative» took turns you can’t work me just because your wtie- 
up a dead limb of a tree, he proceeded to in watching it. *era *r® white. I'm watchin’ this baby,
kill several of the largest anakea, with the Meanwhile the three who were off duty пекім””’ d°n’1 gtt °° cbln<:e 10 billn*P her
intention ol securing their rattlers aa cur- played croae tag on the turf a little die The' old gentleman, with a pained look
ioa. Juat aa he had cut the rattier, off one I tance off. I on his face, rose from the bench and start-
big fellow, he heard a loud warning rattle I On the bench behind the baby eat an old I r<*,rom. home. He was rt fleeting sadly on
a little above him, and, looking up, hejeaw gentleman with white hair and a long white bo” 'h“*g* have changed since he waa a 
a monstrous snake on a fist rock at the beard. He looked the peraonifijation ot * 
mouth ot a sort of low cave. This anake benevolence.

np the trousers men and time gradually 
gradually raises the bottant more. It would 
be a common thing il men wan seen with 
their waistcoat off to find suspenders 
uneven heights. The variation in the 
pende» might be required, to ho sure, by 1 
a difference in the shoulders, and net in 
the toga. I ______
fe^toST" Tto 'dS^SZvt^ •Wbti.aüentiaflnene.e. -Cuttingdowa 

the making ol their clothes, but it is fro-
qoently neceeaary to вико the eoat sleeves .‘She. *7» her husband talks when he’s 
ot different lengths. asleep.’

The feet appears to be that there are Sunk that must ha a mistake. He 
not many perfect men, that ia, men of per- tolka when abeh asleep.’

man ie like aU thmga in nature, like bortee ‘Popular V She hadtomake a card rote, tor instance, and trees: but in the greater to gnetihre marries* nmomto ^ 
number of men tk as detects are within „ «mrnago proposal*,
such limita that they might be deaerihed sa I ‘8ergeam Skinner U a student ol Dante.' 
variations rather than as stAatantial de- I ‘What makes yon think eoP 
foots. "to I ‘He tacked a card over the door of the

latt opium joint the polio* raided that heed 
thm hne : -Abandon dope nil ye that enter

SPRAKED ВІСКІ
act at

nFilled aka Battel ape Tree With Та IVm
I !

. Bar* la the proofs— It was aetttocі
the 0
Mortiake ought 
got on without 
diploma that wi

Eaetwood w 
the North Ridii 

i ' .town hall, and, 
47 Doctor. A real 

died, tad tia p 
by a Mr. John 
nag from Londi 
tide. Peraonah
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їжаоьшксв онлвтхаяв. attentive to ti 
fees, he gainei 
one respect : hi 

Now, it is 
greatest drawh 
consequently.

An Incident Which III astreins the Arte*.
once or Austrtsn offlmrs. І -Martha, I think we will sevt тому by

It ia to ho hoped that an incident which ''•wfy^Jonaef^** 
kae just occurred at Komom, in Hungary, ‘I notice that every time you cool n 
may at length lead to the adoption by the watermelon in Smith’, ice-cheat yon give 
authorities of some adequate measure for “є™ ***** ’
the protection of civilian, from dangeroue I Watte—It seems funny to read of appli- 
msnifeetstions of that overweening snog* I ®*nte^ for military service in China being

utic of young effloen in tins country as vice here often on account of proficiency 
well aa in Germany, aayi a Vienna oorrea- I in mud stinging.
pondent of the London Times. Aa th* I ‘A man who officiates ae judge should 
lateat victim is a man of title and the son of b*. perfectly fair minded, abouldn4 he F’ 
an Hungarian State official oi high rank, '**d 1 distinguished looking man at Reo- 
Baron Fiath, the Obergeayan or lord і ““of coarse.’ 
lieutenant ot the Stuhlweissenbnrg Соті- ‘Well, we’ve got to quit letting in ao 
tat, it is not improbable that, at least in mnch evidence fer the defence. The first 
this particular instance, the result oi the '**“* J b”0" I’U find myself getting pre- 
ioquiry instituted by the military sutboritiee ,ad,oed m tbe pneoner’e favor.' 
may be somewhat more aatiafactory than it '*>’ **'d lbe gruff old merchant to the 
Uebeenin provien. case, when only
member! of the middle and lower olaeiei | out » vacation.’ 1
were concerned.

Mortiake moat 
had found a fiti 
worth, the cult 
of Hepworth 1 

It waa not til 
boon ao univtn 
a parti in whoa 
many rivals—h 
of all the marri 
Mortiake aboi 
Hepworth, whe 
let fever and ti 
by wianing Mr 
fade. He had 
ward the Lodj 
Mortiake, glan 
and soit brown 
folly accepted 

Thai the nt 
guest. No eve 
advice wae nee 
for Eastwood 
happened whi 
a climax

fe Ip
?

Atlaaka tipple be had been nccnatomed to. 
Late in the afternoon he «track a ‘blend

I Laza-Llvep Pilla are the most
perfect remedy known for the cure of Co*, 
etipation, Dyspepsia Biliousness and Sioh■-

1

ж settler said there were no rattlesnakes in
=-•

‘Tee, I know it. That’s why I want to 
While on his way to Vienna with hi I 6et ашжУ- Bot tor the horrible example

man PteeFnt * ought be willing tO Work 0П 
msn 1 and on without a-’

Let it suffice to say that he got his vioa-

:
ЇЙ»,
Ш' father, Baron Nicholai Fiath, a young 

of 20, took advantage ol the few minute,’
•tay made by the train at Komom to go in-1 tion. 
to tbe restaurant to buy cigarettes. - There 
an officer, one or two who aat at at a table 
with e number ot women, aald to him : -Re
move your hat, or 1 will knock it off your 
head.’ Baron Fiath replied that he was in 
a public place, in which it was not custo
mary to uncover. The officer then carried 
out hie threat and the Baron retorted by I 
administering a vigorous cuff on the

One July al 
storm, which to 
was raging will 
Eastwood, Jol 
speed from a d 
heavy rain, bet 
ing for shelter 
ed its magnifia 
over the road, 
but the peril 
charged with e 
through the Do 
on that he migl 

Scarcely, ho 
many yards, ei 
of the hand, th 
the spot, folloi 
though the wot 
When John M 
looked up, bia 
tion to perceivi 
Laura Hepwor 
ground.

A great cry 
ed by a terri 
ment he waa hi 
holding her in 

Great Heave 
ently. She lay 
no soar on face 
electric fluid 
second John 1 
face in speech!

Recovering I 
bting fingers •< 
and another or 
him aa he pree 
trotiable impel 

•She lives. 
Oh t my darlin 

And with hit 
the white foreh 
eyee opened, 
worda—the be
fit ol hysteria, 

•Oh! Mr. 1 
me Г

She had rem 
recognized hia 
strong heart to 
alarm on hit fa 

‘Do not tear 
almost ; coldly 
could you havi 
tion P’

She yet lei 
her eolteyes in 
tone. Why P 
known hia loe 
gaze fell before 
before the aeon

Щ-.1

;|ii ONIY NATURAL CURE
ш

For all Disorders of the Digestive 
Functions is Dr. Von Sun's 

Pineapple Tablets
........ . Moat Medical men know that the pine-

which made hi. ..«liant .tagger. There- .pple C0„„m, . quant,, of veget.b e pep- 
upon the second officer drew hia .word and lin. This prodnet ia invaln.hle, 
attacked Baron Fiath. The latter, more R exerts a wonderful power in the digestion 
fortunate than other civilians in aimitor cir- 0, ,ц ynd, 0f ,ood. Scirnce baa now con- 
cumatanoes, succeeded m defending himself .... . ° ,.
with a chair, and made hia way back to the '°T*‘ed th!> ?r»nd *■«“<» into tablet., 
railway carriage. He afterward returned “d;..J!’’ wlthul r?,chn°* eTer7°™e, ie a 
to the restaurant, accompanied by hie lath- ve”fal“a P»n*cea for all etoauch ills, 
er, when cards were exchanged as a pre- r* ®tene ^ineePP^e Tablets are 
liminsry to two duels, which were fought !• mo? imPortant advan?e for the preven- 
yesterday evening with sabres. It is a “°? en® care.0 яЛпеав in the lest thons- 
source ot legitimate satisfaction to know Ü?f S,ood dÿeeti?n i" the basis 
that Baron Fiath escaped unhurt, while one ,°n, “lt?; *kndsU mtv„hiv® tb*Juth: 
ot hie aggresiora was rather severely wound- ie marvetiona tabtotr Box ol
ed. Perhaps the moat extraordinary feat-1 Tablets 36 cents. Sold by E. C. Brown, 
ure ot these encounters is that, as ш the 
preeent instance, an officer should consider 
it consistent with his honor as a soldier to 
draw his sword upon an unarmed citizen. | terest by the rigidness of his devotion to

truth sometimes finds that he has served his

m
the steep slope which formed the bank of 
the creek waa covered with loose stones.

A Blighted Pbtleothropitit.

ear,
.?t«
Ip# because

n
y -IIif j і

MAX'S PHYSICAL DELECTS.
was evidently sort ol a eentinel or guard, It waa the little cousin's turn to watch , ,, 
and at the loud whirring of hia rattles an the baby. He waa a small boy, with bare Dl’™1 *”d H'P' *r*
army of anakea poured forth from the cave feet and bright black eyea. A man can be meaaured to the beet ad-
and crevices ol the rock, and all nude for The game of tag had been exciting and vantage, tailor, say away from a glass 
MrTKJ°”d"y;,,. . , , . . be bad left it with eridentreluctm.ee. But Standing before a mirror he i. almoat

Tbe light ot this hoet of такеє moving the elder a.ater. who wa. captain of the certain to throw out hia cheet, if he doe, 
down on him convinced bun that; hiaj only guard, had commanded and he had obeyed not habitually carry it ao and take an 
chance lor escape toy in flight,: andthe He was watching the other children now a,tilade thlt he would ,jke'to haye rlther 
etmted at the top of hi, .peed for a large with eagernea. in hi. eyea. than the one he commonly hold. ; 'where.,
bowlder a few rod. distant. He could £.ee The old gentleman, who had nothing to the tailor want, him a. the portrait painter 
snake, coming from all directions, and, do but ait on the bench in the .un, aaw want. hi, ,object, in hi. natural poae and 
glancing over hia shoulder, saw that;the that the email boy waa a martyr to duty manner 1
main army waa rapidly overhauling him, 
and that unless he could alloue bound 
reach a piece of aafety on the boni tor he 
waa a goner. The rock looked; ae if it 
would be difficult to get on top ol, and aa 
there was a not very large chittim wood 
tree close by if he dropped bia basket oi 
fiih and rod, and, with a great effort jump
ed and grasped tbe lower branches] ol this 
tree and drew himiell np into it. There he 
imagined he was safe, and, having recover
ed his brent, he lighted a cigar and watch
ed the make,, and wonderedahow,£he was 
to get out oi the icrape.

The makes swarmed around thaj.tree 
and attacked his basket, manyjSotJthem 
striking their fangs viciously into it, and 
finally the cover toll open and the] make 
began swallowing hit fiah.

Tbia however, only occupied the Jatten. 
tion of a lew ol them. Handredejjo! other» 
swarmed about the tree many tried to 
climb it. but the butt waa too large to al
low oi tbia. Finally a number of |them at
tacked the tree, «ticking their tangs into 
it until they broke them off, when they 
would retire to give others a chance, while 
all around icores ol others lay Jon the 
rocks with bead» raised and their] months 
wide open, ea if they expeotedj Mr. Jon
dray to fall into their і iwa.

Thing, were begining to loot intereat
ing for the prisoner in the tree. He be
gan to f el nervoua and aaered, and a sort 
ot horrible, mnaky aroma whioh rose from 
the enraged reptiles made him deathly sick.
He ihouted lor help, but no reaponae came, 
and it was e vidant that M must play .the 
game ont. Presently he noticed that the
butt of tbe tree wae .welling from the ef Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
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Truth Above AU Things.

The person who goes against his own in-

1 SMILE LESS WOMEN. . . .
Nervousneaa. Indlgn.tlon nod Uenertl De- V ^ ** Еп*1ІіЬ ^

blUty Have Drived Awny the Sunshine, | Per te,,e this Story : 
but South American Nervine Brings Buck 
the Heurt tilâdneee.

I I
A boy once applied at a store for work. 
We don’t like Iszy boys here,’ said the 

Вігі. D. A. Grey, of Waterford, says: manager. ‘Are you fond of workP’
torêrîrom'indigeetionand gmeîÆitity'; *N* tho
and many times was unable to attend to otber e'raigbt in the taoe. 
my household duties. I was treated ‘Oh, you’re not, are you P Well, we want 
by all the doctore in the town and got a boy that ia.’ 
no permanent relief. 1 read ot a cure 
by South American Nervine which seemed iy.
to exactly fit my case. I procured one ‘Oh, yea, there are. We have had over 
bottle ana got great relief, and six bottles ball a dozen ol that kind hero this morning 
cured me absolutely. It certainly hia not to take the place we have.’ 
an equal.’ Sold by E. C. Brown. | ‘How do yon know they are f’ asked the

I
I I

/:

, .... ...... , With the man in that attitude,
and all hi. philanthropic feeling waa roused, the tailor can bring hi. art to bear—if that 

He remembered hi. own boyhood and i, required-in the overcoming ol any 
thought how grateful he would have been | phyaioal defect, and produce clothes that

will give the beet attainable effect upon the 
figure, aa they will be actually 

The physical delect most common in 
man ia unevenness oi the ehoulders. One 
•boulder ia bigger than the other, and this 
ia a delect often encountered, though the 
difference in the height may not be so great 
aa to be noticeable, except by one 
tamed to take note of such things. This ia 
a defeat that is easily overcome by the 
tailor, when it exists in a comparatively 
moderate degree. It ia done sometimes 
amply by cutting the coat to fit on each 
shoulder, the perfect fitting coat carrying 
with it the idea and the appearance of 
symmetry. Sometimes, and this ia com
monly done in cases ol more pronounced 
difference, symmetry ia attained by the 

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, I ,,mUier method ot building np or padding 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- •*** *ower 'boulder extends down on that 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL «Me of the body, ao that sometimes it ia 
ness, BaATastein the Mouth, Coated Tongue I neoeasary below the arm to cut that side 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They I of the coat shorter. Next to uneveneaa of 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. the shoulders,round shoulders are perhaps 
Small Pill. Small Doee» the commonest delect.

‘There aint any,’ said the boy, deoided-

fij

^■■ITTLE

ГШ
worn.

7
boliWith Traffic KmpZuwle.

Some people can hold a conversation in ‘So could I, but I’m not a liar.’
pantomine, and some cannot. Of th* 1st- And the lad said it with such aa air of
ter dais is an army nurse, recently return-1 convincing energy that he waa engaged at

w
:

accus
ed from Cuba, who, says the Washington 
Post, vows that she will never again go to 
n country whose language she does not 
ondentand.

An extreme Gate.

‘I think my unde Jerry,’ said Aunt 
Mehitabel, ‘was the contrariait man I ever

a hot
t

It waa before hostilities had come to a see. I remember *ol his pickin’ up
definite end that she waa startled one day I p’cater once when he was eatin’ dinner, an 
by the unexpected visit of her Cuban there wasn’t no company, at the house, 
laundress. The woman was intensely ax- anther. An’ what do yoe s’pose he done 
cited. Anxiety sat on her brow, and «or- **th it f’
row dwelt in her eyee. She gesticulated *' ^ ■' somebody P conjectured
and she talked. “'No/ He'hsld'lt in his hand till it

The nurse knew not a word of what she | blistered him.’ 
said, but the pantomine filled her with ter
ror. The Cuban’s hands seemed to apeak 
ot an attack on the hospital—of woundéd 
men butchered and none» rot to ribbons.
The none was frantic. She meat know 
the worst.

In th* hospital was an officer very ill 
with typhoid fever. She knew he under
stood Spanish. Only in a matter of life 
and death would she disturb him, but this 
was obviously a matter of tile or death.
. She led the Caban woman to hia bed

side, and there the story was repeated.
Th* officer listened intently. The none 
held her breath The Cuban rosaed. The 
•iok man turned hie head on the pillows.

‘She lays,* he whispered, feebly, she 
«»У» the stripes in your pink shirt-waist 
hav* ran ^ sad aha doesn’t know whet to

Ж WESICK HEADACHE NEVER F 
THE MAF 
TESTED 1 
BE BETTI

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.

‘What did he do that for?
^ ‘ 'cause anybody elie would V dropped

MAKE!
TO В, If PACK#Are_ Small Price. A very common tiring ia unevenness ot 

the hips A difference of half an inch hire 
would not be at *11 remarkable; it ia some 
times much more. Ii * man finds one tog 
of hia trousers—the leg as be-knows, being 
alike in length—touching the ground, 
while th* other clears it, he may 
able consider that there ia a difference 
somewhere in Ms legs. It may be that 
one leg ia longer than the other, but it is 
more probable that ом hip ia higher than 
the other, or one tog fuller, so that it takas

Supplied 
In vnrlene 
Qualities 

tor all 
purposes.

; Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’* 
Ask for Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

Leatl

Drcsreason-
Pure, AnUaeptlo. BmnUlant,

Ask your dealer to obtala tall particular, ta*в 'If manuyou.
I

m ;Г. C. OALTBBT A CO. Ï
11 ae oewve 
і at єно*a
60000000t
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•Те» ; I waa told he we»,’ WM the eoawer 

‘See ; ho il behind you now !’
The young girl turned, end beheld the 

Doctor, who bed unexpectedly emerged 
from the trete. Her movement revelled 
to him the women. Hie ieee went white, 
M, leeping beck, with e peintul cry of hor
ror, he tj «minted :

* Agréa P
‘Tea,’ rejoiced the women. ‘I here 

•ought end I here found you, John. 
Lia ten Г end ahe caught Leure’e etm. ‘He 
—he ia my huabend. Whet e difference 
between net When I wm ee young end 

he married me. He wm 
and for a year we were

WWHH>

The vehicle wm a country gig belonging 
to a well-to-do farmer of Beetwood, who 
pulled up in aurpriee at perceiving the 
pair etanding in the pouring rein. A few 
worda and the riven oak were ell «efficient 
en explanation, end readily the new comer 
offered what the doctor wm on the eve of 
eating—the vacant aeat in the gig to carry 
Miss Hepworth home to the Lodge.

The farmer wm of a hearty, jovial 
mood, and had not been deaf to Eaatwood 
rumonra. Consequently be chuckled in
wardly at the bluah with whioh Laura took 
leave of the Doctor, who pleaded a pro
fessional call in another direction ; and 
half an hour later, atendind on his own 
hearth, the farmer declared that the mat 
ter wm rarely settled now that Misa Hr p 
worth wm to be the Doctor’s wife.

Rumour ia like the «тип ot mustard- 
eeed : though at first email, it ia capable of 
increasing to the largMt dimenaiona ; and 
before night it had crept through Eaat- 
wood that Dr. Mortlake’a confession of 
love had, at leut, been made. Society, 
nodding, waited expectant of ita being de
clared publicly.

But Society wm disappointed. No such 
intelligen e reached them. Could Laura 
Hepworth have refused him F Impossible. 
Tet how grave and altered the Doctor 
looked ! What did it mean F What could it 
mean for actually John Morttoke and 
Thomas Hepworth had met in the 
High Street, and had passed like utter 
strangers. Eastwood wm in a ferment of 
curiosity until another rumour got afloat, 
started by an old almshouse-woman.

She reported having been in the Doctor’s 
surgery waiting his return, when she had 
hi ard him enter the adjoining sitting-room 
with Mr. Hepworth. Though nearly deaf 
•he had caught something ot their con
versation Mr. Hepworth had desired to 
know John Mortlake’a intentions respect
ing bis daughter. The Doctor had rejoin
ed thoee ot a sincere, faithful friend. 
Whereupon high words had risen on the 
part ot Mr. Hepworth. He had made 
reference to the thunderstorm, and sent
ences uttered on the Occasion. John 
Mortlake had hardly answered. ‘Only 
once,’ when the listener had heard him 
ejaculate, with a bitter grown, upon the 
other declaring that he had compromised 
hit daughter :

‘Heaven forgive me ; but I trust not ! It 
so, tell me what reparation I can make, 
and I will—I will leave here. I will do 
anything ; but I cannot marry. There is a 
reason ’

Mr. Hepworth hed used harder words 
vet; then, exclaiming, 'By Heaven, John 
Mortlake, I’ll ruin you for this !' had flung 
out of the room. Whereupon, the Doctor, 
ejaculating, ‘I had better tell him—better 
confess all P had called upon his viiitor to 
stay.

But the street-door had banged, and, 
with a groan, the Doctor seemed to cover 
his face with his hands, and sob like a wo 
man, fearing detection, had quietly stolen
away.

As weeks pMied, however, it became a 
question whether John Mortlake had re
jected Laura Hepworth, or vice versa-

It wm decided by the majority that the 
old woman’s deafness had misled her, and 
the latter wm the case ; for though rather 
pila Miss Hepworth was gayer, and at
tended even more parties than ever ; while 
the Doctor went about like a man whose 
deal warrant had been signed.

Assuredly Mr. Hepworth had learned 
some evil event of his private life, and had 
forbidden him his house. That must be it 
and the Doctor's practice tell off accord
ingly.

the above wM sad trouble to Mrs. 
Langleigh when her annual picnic in Gray 
Woods came round.

She bad built upon the help and presence 
of John Mortlake.

‘If John Mortlake comes, the Hepworth» 
will refuse,’ remarked Mr. Langleigh.

‘That is certain,’ sighed Mrs. Langleigh.
So the Doctor wm not raked. He was,

■■

ІПІІИІІІИІІ
It WM settled in solemn conclave among 

the matrons of Eastwood that Dr. John 
Mortlake ought to marry No Doctor could 
get on without a wile. It waa the sound

ШВГШ

he NewV
і Doctor.‘What is eBent influence»1 -Cutting down 

sslary instated of aetingBm ta

•She nays her husband talks when he’s 
leltep.1

•1 think that mast he a mistake. He 
■Iks when she’s asleep.*

‘Wm your daughter popular at the son
ner reaorta, Mrs. Whopper *

■Popular F She hed to make a card onto- 
ogue of her marriage proposals.’

‘Sergeant Skinner is a student of Dante.* 
‘What makes you think to P 
‘He lacked a card over the door of the 

irt opium joint the police raided that herd 
hm hne : -Abandon dope all ye that enter

-Martha, I think we will save money by 
uying an ice-chest.’
•Why, Jonra V
‘I notice that rvtry time you oral a 

ratermelon in Smith’s ioe-ohest you give 
lem half ’
Watts—It seems funnv to read of appli- 

snta for military service in China being 
k*mined in atone slinging.
Potts—Well, they get into the civil ser- 

ice here often on account of proficiency 
i mud slinging.
*A man who officiates as judge should 

s perfectly fair minded, shouldn’t be F' 
fid a distinguished looting man at Reo-

-Of course.’
‘Well, we’ve got to quit letting in no 
nch evidence fer the defence. The first 
ling I know I’ll find myself getting pro- 
diced in the prisoner’s favor.*
‘I,’ said the groff old merchant to the 
mng man who wanted to-go «way for n 
eek, ‘have worked here for 22 years with- 
it » vacation.’
•Tes, I know it. That’s why I want to 
* away. Bot lor the horrible exemple 
iu present I might be willing to work on 
d on without a—’
Let it suffice to any that he got hie vacw-

that wm necessary to bin pro'es-
i pood M yon, 

kindness itself, 
hippy ; then—then he fled from me, for I 
had given way to sin—to vice—to drink. 
Look et me; I carry the truh on my ba
tons; I disgraced—I ruined himP

•As,’ groaned John Mortlake, bitterly, 
his lace buried in his hands, ‘you have 
come to do here.’

•No, John; tor onoe you wrong me. I 
hive come—come to see it—if you can par
don. John,’she added, with a tremor in 
her voice, -I am dying ’

He glanced quietly up ; hie professions! 
knowledge tola him she wu right. He 
moved lorward and caught her u her fig
ure swayed before him.

‘Oh! Agnes—Agnes,’ he murmured ; 
‘that the Agnes ! first knew should have 
come to this !’

“Ah ! John.” she sighed, sadly, “hew 
many are mentally blind until approaching 
dissolution opens their eyes I Ton were 
a good, tend husband,and I disgraced you. 
Ton can forgive F I have travelled nil this 
way on foot to bear you ray you pardon 
me before I die."

John Monlske gazed into the eager, 
pleading face. He recollected only the 
bright, pretty girl whom years ago he 
loved. Her tears iell on the wan cheek u 
he pressed his lips to hers, saying :

“Agnes, from my soul I forgive you!”
The wile with u cry, flung her arms 

around him.
“Noble—noble to the lsstP’she exclaim

ed, then sunk u heavy weight in his grup.
Gently, after a space, John Mortlake 

laid her down among the ferns, and kneel
ing, his bend bowed, he wept.

She was dead. With his pirdon her 
sonl hid quitted earth.

Deeply touched,easily divining til,Laura 
stood apart, passive but sympathetic. She 
felt she hid no right yet to mtrude on the 
Doctor’s gn

Abruptly
father. She sew fury on his countenace at 
perceiving John Mortlake kneeling in her 
presence, for at first he did not see the 
dead.

Words of passion were on his Ups when 
Lture, msviog quickly to him, placed her 
hind on his arm.

“Hush I papa.” she whispered. “I know 
Mr Morilske's reason, and forgave him 
aU. See!”

“His reasonP”
The Doctor here arose, a d turning his 

white face, pointed downward.
“Is there, Mr. Hepworth," he said. “In 

this poor, dead woman you see my wife 
Do rou wonder 1 refused to confess my 
diegrao.P,’

Eastwood wm a small country town in 
-, the North Riding. It had a High Street, a 

i ; .town hall, and, us the reader has baud, a 
\_T Doctor. A year ago old Doctor Holme had 

died, and his practice had been purchased 
by s Mr. John Mortlake, a young mm com
ing from London with the highest crediten- 
tiala. Personable rad gentlemanly, equally 
attentive to the poor is 10 thus» who paid 
toes, ha gained general approval save io 
one respect : he WM u bachelor 

Now, it is weU known that this is the 
greatest drawback a Doctor can posa 
consequently, out of s sense of duty, the 
tominine inhabitants decided that John 
Mortlake must marry. More thin this, they 
had found a fitting partner in Lrara Hep
worth, the only child of Thomu Hepworth

m) і
\-y
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ess;
(nod for one night only) in Marseilles ten 
days before the arrival of the Kearsarge, 
and aU the seats to the utmost limit of the 
opera house had been sold. The boys were 
wild to beer Patti, for we claimed her м 
an American, but admission without the 
sests could not be obtained. What wm to 
be done F Petti the divine arrived in the 
city. Mr. Van Horn and myself wont te 
call on the famous diva at the hotel. She 
seemed so glad to see us, and wm most 
oordial and. admonstrativa. 
heard of onr dilemma, she turned to her 
manager and brothtr-in-lnw,8trakoseh,nnd 
told him that he must mike room lor the 
officers of the Kearsarge. He reptied that 
it WM simply impossible, and emphMixed 
his words with shrugs. Patti remarked, 
‘No seats, no opera.’ And" she meant it, 
too. It wm finally arranged by Patti her
self that the party from the ship were to 
have seats on the stage behind the scenes. 
On onr bidding her adieu, she thanked us 
effusively tor the privilege of conferring n 
favor on onr sailor boys, and ga 
warm kiss and her photograph, 
which 1 dearly prize.

“Mrs. Morse, the vice-consul, and my
self went to see the Mayor, s personal 
friend, to try and procure a seat tor Dewey 
in the Mayor’s box. As a great favor he 
let us have two tor that evening. If fell 
to me to do the moat talking, м Dewey 
(modest then u ever) did not seem in
clined to air hie French, 
the box,which wm in the second tier above 
the stage, and waved our hands to the 
boys below ua and heard and saw Patti at 
her best.

was travelling with me.
‘That wts the list straw, and I snapped 

ont for him to mind his own business.
‘ ‘That is what I am trying to do,’ he 

answered, coolly. ‘One more tore, please.’
•Then ii flashed upon me that in the 

hurry and excitement ot the moment I had 
forgotten that I hid » wife—end I wilted 
right then and there. I paid the other 
lure and tried to laogh it off, but the look 
that my wife gave me will linger with me 
m long as I five. It took me two hours to 
argue her out ot the impression that I 
didn’t love her any more, and she isn’t ful
ly satisfied yet.’

І
of Hepworth Lodge.

It wm not likely the selection would have 
bran so universal—for the new Doctor was 
a parti in whose favor they would have been 
many rivals—had it not been seen that ont 
of au the marris geable young todies John 
Mortlake showed most attention to Lrara 
Hepworth, whom he had saved from scar
let fever and the brink ot the grave, there
by winning Mr. Hepworth’a sincere grati
tude. He had hidden the young man re
gard the Lodge as his home ; and John 
Mortlake, glancing at Laura's hazel eyes 
and soft brown silky 
fully accepted the invitation.

Thus the new Doctor became a constant 
guest. No event occurred but his aid or 
advice was needed, certainly giving ground 
for Bust wood gossip, until a circumstance 
happened which seemed to bring matter to 
a climax

is
When she

île Ш M is Quicklybraids ot heir, thank-

Г7 И

1
Paine’s Celery Compound Is 

Always Victorious Over 
the flost Stubborn 

Diseases

One July afternoon, while e thundei- 
etorm, whioh lor days hid been threatening 
was raging with considerable violence over 
Eastwood, John Mortlake, returning .1 
speed from » distant patient, through the 
heara rain, beheld Laura Hepworth stand
ing for shelter beneath an oak that extend
ed its magnificent branches like a canopy 
over the road. The shelter wm perfect, 
but the peril wu great, the air being so 
charged with electricity ; and s tremor ran 
through the Doctor м he urged his horse 
on that be might warn her.

Scarcely, however, had he advanced 
many yards, exchanging Laura's gay wave 
of the hand, than » blinding flash iUuminst- 
the spot, followed by a crash ot thunder м 
though the world were coming to in end. 
When John Morttoke. quieting his horse, 
looked np, his horror wu beyond delinea
tion to perceive the oak split Mander, and 
Leurs Hepworth extended lifeless upon the 
ground.

A great cry burst from his lips, succeed
ed by n terrible paleness. The next mo
ment be wm kneeling by the young girl, 
holding her in his arms.

Great Heaven I wu she dead F Appar
ently. She lay white and motionless,though 
no soar on faee or mark on dress told the 
electric fluid bad touched her, and for a 
second John Morttoke gazed on the fair 
face in speechless agony.

Recovering time-If hurriedly, his trem
bling fingers sought her pulse, her heart, 
and mother cry, now of rapture, recap, d 
him as he pressed the girl with in uncon
trollable impulse to his breast, exclaiming :

•She lives. Thank Heaven—she lives 1 
Oh t my darling—my Leurs—my lova V

And with his quivering lips he touched 
the white forehead At the instant Liura’e 
eyes opened. She had caught those lut 
words—ahe had felt those lips, and, with a 
fit ot hysteria, nestling to him, she sobbed :

‘Oh! Mr. Mortlake—oh ! John, save

f

ve me n 
, both ofNIY NATURAL CURE ef.

another stood there—her

m>r all Disorders of the Digestive 
Functions is Dr. Von Stan's 

Pineapple Tablets
Most Medicel men know that the pine- 
pie centaine a quantity ol vegetab e pep- 

Thia product is invaluable, because 
-xerts і wonderful power in the digestion 
all kinds of food. Science baa now con- 
idited this grand essence into tablets,
I thus, within reach of everyone, is a 
liable panacea for all stomach ills.
3r. Van Stan’s Pinupple Tablets are 
most important advance for the preven- 

i and cure of sickness in the lest thons- 
I years. A good digestion is the basis 
îealth, rad all mav have it by the taith- 

of these marvellous tablets. Box ol 
Tablets 36 cents. Sold by E. C. Brown.

Truth above AU Things.

ГЬе person who goes against bis own to
ut by the rigidness of his devotion to 
:h sometimes finds that he Ьм served his 
rast in thst very way. An English pa
telle this story ;

l boy once applied at a store for work. 
We don’t like lszy boys here,’ said the 
inger. ‘Are yon fond of work F’ 
üo, sir,’ responded the boy, looking the 
ir straight in the toon.
3h, you’re not, are you F Well, we want 
>y that is.’
there «tot any,’ said the boy, deoided-

3b, yes, there are. We have had over 
a dozen ot that kind here this morning 
ike the place we have.’ 
low do yon know they era F’ asked the

ГЬеу told me so.’
Io oould 1, but I’m not a liar.’
nd the lad said it with snob an air of
rincing energy that he wm engaged at

Some medicines require weeks of ose be
fore sufferers can realize tny promising re
sults. and the great majority ol patents ire 
worthless, and in many oases positively 
dingerous to use. ,

When weak, broken down, sickwnd dis
eased men and women have used Psine’s 
Celery Compound tor a single day their 
doubts vanish, hope fills the heart, and they 
are added to the tens of thousands that 
grateiolly sound the praises ot a medicine 
that truly possesses lile giving virtues.

II your fife is in peril from such stubborn 
and desperate diseases as rheumatism, neu
ralgia, liver complaint, Bright’s diaeue, 
diabetes, nervous prostration, or ailments 
resulting from impure blood, and have not 
vet tried the medicine that hiu cured oth
ers, do not wait another hour. Paine’s Cel
ery Compound will uauredly do for you 
whit it has done, so well for your friends 
and m ighbors. It will cleanse the blood, 
drive out lingering rheumatism and neural
gia, banish kidney trouble end liver com
plaint, build up the exhausted nervous ays 
tem, clear the complexion, give good dices ■ 
tion. healthy sleep end perfect vitality. One 
bottle promptly begins the grad work.

DBWMT AND PATTI.

How the Admiral Came to Hear Her Sin* 
to Marseilles Id 1866.

Mr. George W. Van Horne wts one of 
Abraham Lincoln’s consul's in Europe. He 
was in Marseilles, France, 1861 to 1866. 
He wm perhaps the youngest man in the 
ooninltr service, being only 27. His wife 
tells the following story ot a visit by Ad
miral Dewey, then Lieutenant-commander, 
in that port :

•In the month ol January, 1866, the 
booming of cannon to the offlag told of the 
arrival ot some foreign man-of-war. In 
the coarse of a couple of hoars a group of 
naval officers entered the consulate, the 
spokesman introdneing him sell as Lieut. 
George Dewey, stating that the Kearsarge 
was in port, that he and his companio ns ; 
hid come to pay their respects to Uncle 
Sam's representative, and that others ot 
tie ship’s officers would follow.

‘Lieutenant-Commander Dewey was 
then a min ol some twenty-eight years. 
Energy was shown to every movement. He 
had a kind smile, but for the moil part was 
grave and serions. 1 liked him from the 
first, he looked so good, so trustworthy. 
His extreme neatness, too, impressed one. 
He wts natty from head to loot.

•The Kearsarge’s officers were mostly 
yoong follows of 22 and 28 full of life and 
delighted at being on shore. Lient. Dewey 
wm like an elder brother to them in every
thing, and they looked up to him accord
ingly.

• Wo lunched one day on board the Kear
sarge, and were shown over the ship, the 
places being pointed out where the vessel 
bad bean torn by shot and shell from the 
Alabama. But it wm necessary to harry 
home from the luncheon ia question, for 
many of the ship's company were to dira 
with ns, and go in the evening to hear Ad
eline Patti to the ever popular ‘Barber of 
Seville.’

•‘This indeed wu no ordinary event. 
Patti had bran braked for the «rat

We looked from

fA DOCTOR'S HOMAGE.
Prescribed tor his Fatten 

Rheumatic Cure, nnd the 
Words for It; "It Saved my Li

t South American 
Man's own
re." ІWm. Erekine, Manager ior Dr. R. R. 

Hopkins, Grand Valley, writes ; *1 hive a 
patient who his been cured by South 
American Rheumstic Care. He hid been 
trying everything on esrth without the 
slightest relief, and had taken to his bed. 
Three doses relieved him, snd when he 
hid token two bottles he wts able to drive 
out. He immediately came to me and said 
this great remedy had ssved his life. This 
remedy relieves in t few hours end is cur
ing the world. Sold by E C. Brown.

The news of the Doctor’s unhappy msr- 
riage, and its fine! soon ran through Best- 
wood, winning for him—when ell wee told 
—greeter favor end sympathy then before.

The doors of Hepworth Lodge were 
again open to him, end a year later Laura, 
happy and content, became her new 
Doctor’s wife.

use

YA Blow at Cupid.

It was pretty hard to have the the honey 
moon clouded before we bad been married 
two hoars,1 complained a newly-married 
man, as reported by the Detroit Free 
Press.4 ‘Fact is, though, the excitement of 
the wedding-day took away the little sense 
I had remaining.

4 We were married at noon, and after 
dodging the customary rice and old shoes, 
left tor the station. We had barely time 
to catch onr train, ana I rushed up to the 
ticket window at once. Then, once more 
we had to run the gauntlet of friends, who 
think it smart to throw rice down one’s 
collar and have it sift down into one’s 
shoes

•We got aboard at last, and when the 
train started I heaved a sigh of relief- 
When the conductor came around for the 
tickets I handed mine over. After looking 
at it for a moment, he asked me it the lady

Coats to Pit Hun oh backs.

A curious illustration of the advance of 
the cutter’s art is shown nowadays in the 
making ol clothes tor hnnchbsck men* 
Forty years ago, as middle-aged persons 
recall, the cost ot • hunchback man wm 
likely to tall more or leas loosely from him 
while now his coat ia made to fit him, ai 
for as fit goes, as well si soy min’s. While 
the toiler overcomes many ordinary de
lects of man in fashioning his clothes, he 
cannot of course overcome this one, but he 
can out garments that will make the leut 
of it and will fit the wearer with the eatne 
appearance ol trimness as that which 
characterizes every germent designed with 
cate ; rad that ie what he does.

!however, there.
He, too, bad built up thio picnic—upon 

the pleasure of being with Laura, and upon 
wandering through the shady woo ».

‘I wu wrong—I wu e coward—a vill- 
Tet Heaven knows I meant no 

harm,’ he groaned
Still in secret he went—to secret he 

beheld the merry party beneath the trees, 
and in secret tried to feel happy in watch
ing Laura’s mirth, fer she seemed the gay
est ol the gay. He bad let himself в task 
he could not perform. His misery wu 
on bearable as he beheld Herbert Ling 
leigh seated by her side chatting eo eager-

иЯme!’
She had remembered her peril ; she had 

recognised bis «flection, and came to hi» 
strong heart for protection. With a strange 
alarm on hit lace, the doctor rose.

‘Do not tear. Mise Hepworth,’ be said, 
almost ; coldly ‘the danger is passed How 
oould you have token to perilous a posi
tion P’

She yet leaned on him, and now lifted 
her soft eyes in wonder at his change of 

Why F Had 
known hie love, though unspoken P His 
gaze fell before hers e« those ot the gi ilty 
before the accuser ; but he waa spared the

tin !

A CARD.•he not long beforetoneI.
.We, the undereigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Fills, it, after 
using three-fourths of contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We else warrant that tour bottles 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Wills’s English Pills are used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Druggists. 104 Prince 

William St., St. Sohn, N. B. 
Chu. McGregor. Druggist, 137 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
, Druggist, King St., St. 

John, N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. W‘ Hoben, Chemist, 367 Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chsmiat, St John, N. B.
8. Watters,^ Druggist, St. John, Weet,

Wm. C. WUson, Druggist. Cor. Union A 
Rodney Sto., St. Sohn, N. B. 

C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St

S. H, Hawker, Dru^pat Mill St., St.

N. B. Smith, Druggist,
John, N. B.

G. A. Moore, Chemist 10» BruraUSt, 
8tJohe.ll. B.

C. Fairweather, Druggist, 109 Union St, 
flt John, N. B.

j »An extreme Slase.

think my uncle Jerry,’ raid Ann! 
itsbel, ‘wm the contrarie»! min I ever 

I remember ot his pickin’ up a hot 
nr onoe when he wm antin’ dinner, an 
! wasn’t no company, at the house, 
er. An’ what do yoo •’pose he done 
it F*
brew it at somebody F1 conjectured 
»! the Usinera.
Го. He held it in bis bond till it 
Bred him.’
fhat did he do tbet for F
lause anybody else would V dropped

iy-
♦ ‘It is he who will win her—who will oall 

her his,’ he groaned, ‘and it is right. But 
to me it ia death.’

Turning he plonged further jnto the 
underwood.

Bed he stayed a second longer, balm 
would have come to his heart. He would 
have seen Laura, seizing an oyportnniiy 
steal away from the picnic party He 
wonld have seen her gaiety become sadness 
tears rise to her етм, and have heard her 
exclaim, with a sob :

05 1 John—Joen, how bird it ia to 
play so false e part м I, when my heart 
is breaking I Can you be the villein pipe 
aays F No—no, I Irai you ere not. There 

Whet reason F
She started, bearing » lootetrp on the 

dry leaves.
Looking up, she beheld it was a woman 

slowly approaching—n woman with a young 
pretty foce—deformed haggard, by dis
sipation—a woman attired in tawdry, drag
gled garments. Her dark, hollow ayes 
were Sixed withe wild, eager glume on 
Liars, M she advanced with the uncertain 
stojpa of one labouring under severe bodily

Touched by the sight, on perceiving her 
•tumble from weakness, Laura sprang for
ward to lend «import.

•Ton ага Щ/іЬо said. ‘Do yon want- 
want,* exclaimed the woman, eagerly, 

railing hsr syts, ‘John Mortlake P
•John Mortlake!’ gasped Laura, 

lag. ‘He is not here.’

иA TERRIBLE 
TIME!

>■;t

WE V
NEVER PUT A DRESSING ON 
THE MARKET UNTIL WE HAVE 
TESTED IT AND FOUND IT TO 
BE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER. A Port Hop# Lady Undergoes ■ 

trying experience, from wlsloh 
ehe Ie at last freed by the 

nee ef Milburn’e Heart 
and Nerve Pille.

ilTHIS
MAKES IT SAFE FOR YOU
TO BUY

W.C. R Alton
!J.

,Mr. F. J. Armstxomo, one of Port Hope's 
best known citizens, speaks as follows i—• 
“ My wife has had a terrible time with her 
heart for the last fifteen months. - 

“ The pains wore intense, and ahe had a 
■mothering feeling together with shortness 
of breath, weakness and general debility. 
Medicine seemed to do her no good, and 
we had about given up trying when she 
Started to take Mil bums Heart and Nerve 
PUla. They have toned her np wonder-

“She ia stronger to-day than aha baa 
been for months, thanks to Mil bum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pilla. I am rare there can ha 
no bettor remedy from their remarkable 
effects In lira. Anutroag’e cara

ts a re-son

PACKARD’SAre
Supplied 

la varions 
Qualities 

toy »U 
purposes.

SPMOIAL

Leather
Dressings ,'v!

Fuse, Antiseptie. BmolUent. (tally.ê 24 Dock at., at
■war dealer to obtain fall particulars lot ’ MaNUrarrunao av

L. H. PACKARD A CO 
MOSSTBEAL

Myou.

m•io. oalvxbt a Co. :
teorwve 
ДТ SHOE Wrensa.
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63 Charlotterecoil- Laxa-Uvar Mils sews 
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ISÏdCoffe*
(l lb. and S lb.cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

CHASE & SANBORN,Roasted and
Packed by Montreal and Boston.

FLASHES
OF FUN.

■
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in Quest of a |r ;i; * M°^se2i”-**• ***• «ша-

Sensation.l! и-,оШг-•*"”■**•*вл-
---------------------- , ,7nf --- ----------------• • ... **я&&'*'»**«**•-"*+

My father n. • well-known, hifrblr »................................. -........................ ‘‘"‘ЕЇІЖ"* ч '«і*
sptctfd jonrasliet, end bed he lived, 1 — Bc*o«, M. ., SrpL 17, to tbs wifool Chartes 8.feta.v.-M,1—^ “а»м—*«•
-Æ.T ij jW* wb?B I WM and the Wt)man came into the НШ, 8«pt 14, to the wile ol Herbert Whit-
ï,!î/4!f e“,¥ld.my“î,her wbo bed ж I kitchen, end the women forced eoma
horreroi lonraelielic work, ruled thet I brandy down my throet. I thought it beet
obonldhe e telegraph clerk. 8-е on- to recover, eo f opened my eye., gttped
brged upon the hardship end the worries in eppennt e.toniebment, end then asked!
ot newspaper work, the troubles, the ‘Where am IF’
struggles, and {he uncertan hours. She ‘You’re ’ere,’ replied Mike, truthfully 
spoke, too of my tether’s nevei-ceneiog enough, ‘and what we wants to know u 
headache, which culminated in brain lever what you’re doin’ ’ere ’ 
and ransed Ms death. ‘Obllramember now. I .a, on my
.-Pb* • d"ll,nl «n I faithfully promised way to the Post Offi« to send an import- 
1ÎÜ 1 jon,™Ui“: “« telegram, and 1 took shelter in a door-
and, 1Ш man, other dutiful sons, I rack- wey. I found the door slightly ‘aiar, so I 
!î!! Vr<lke “/ рГ°ті*® “ “®B “ } bad (-stepped inside to get out of the rain.
,b*,°b^c® p the 4* o< nineteen I wee Then I began to think that things would 
a lull fledged telegraph clerk earning look suspicious if anybody found me hiding 
eighteen shillings a week. The sum of there, so I opened the door with the of?
Г,_°_^Ц1"У,.”ік *** *° b* •dded.on *« jeotef going out. and—1 forgot the rest.* 
ray prinoely salary « very yem, hot when I ‘Thar’s a fine oock-an’-buU story,’ ra- 
faad attained nr majority I suddenly bo- plied Mike. ‘Anyhow, young gentleman 
esme disgusted with my work—or rather you don’t budge bom this ’era house for 
■У P*7' three clear days at least, so set you mind

In order to inoresse ey inoomo, І сов-1 on that1 
tributed several trtioles to the peper of I 'But I must go 11 exclaimed. ‘My 
which my latlr r was onoe editor. Almost mother is dying, and I mu-t summon my 
every item of news which I submitted was "iter to her bedside. See 1 here is the
і ccepted and paid for. 1 was singularly telegram which 1 wish to send ."
sacoesetol, but I happen to knew now thit „ All three gltnoed at the bogus telegram
had any outsider sou the news, he would 1 had written a few minutes before, and to More*». dept I». by в», в. s. Crisp, c.lvin
not have beta so fortunate. My father's I my joy, I saw sympathetic tears in the Woodworth to nu» OoedoiL p
reputation stood me in good stead. Be- womanfs eyes. Woodvuij, motte, br Bn. о. о. Bsid.ftsd

tbVl they tiserved. .‘1 m sorry for his mother and sister,’ Brookln,8e*. i«,br Bar. G. w. Boll, William
My mother strongly objected at that, <md the woman. Poor things ! Hie sister *. «йв to commis f. «amass. 

h”‘ .after a time she said despairingly, ought to receive that telegram. I’Utakeit LlTVp!5.':^p! *!-'*• “••^.Jeeiiih
‘Well, well і it’s no nee fighting egsust to the Poet office myselt; ,h*U I P‘ „ “£“** J***"44 *“«•Kmnre. Do es you please!’ 8 4 Neither Mike nor Jeèk rated nay oh- L‘ »“**•

hrom that day onwards, I was con- jecuon to this, end the tender hearted Bear Bivsr, dept. is. by Bev. j. і. Baton a. в 
tiDually on the alert for news. I did not women went t fi with the telegram. 1 Baaiop to tern. Audrey Paiaan. .
neglect my telegraphic dnti.e, I ip-nt breathed Ireely. The woman volunteered H*4Wt *"*• 1J. br Bs*.e«r»d Murphy, Wm. | St. John, N. B. ETA
my leisure bonis in curious, ont ol-the- I to do the very thing I wis going to ark • I To VIM HI I
wey place#, end it 1 could obtain some im- her to do. My bosom friend. Charlie ЛоЇІЬЖкД tom»iudt»«‘1W“,B'T Boston Пявч ШІІіііЛі 
portent new. before the reporter, of rival Martin we. on duty at the telegraph office T«sp.> IreiL.1’ “'U,WW
newspapers, 1 was delighted, partly be- «nd I know tbet the telegram would pass Sjdo.y d km и м.поі мсіам. p ' 1 '
cause I received extra remuneration for through hit hands. Trnro, dept, is, by Bor. J w. F«tconer, Fred
each now. bat chiefly because 1 hid Charlie Martin was surprised when he аіьі ü n v s C°^ „
acoomp'ished i feet which would hare »w the telegram ; and no wonder ! In the bLL Lt',Ue,P,o mte.
PlYfeî.m7 ,efher i,ad.he been e|,ve* °,'el J?lece he knew Ot no snob phee as Millord.N. Be, Sept. 14,by Her. J. Shenton. Arthur

bbortly beiore Chneimsi. 18—, I was Blankmeton, and again, he was astounded be*r<uley to saiidrea Harrington. , —. .
returning lrom the Post Office st 4 n. m., when he sow my name at the bottom. We“a‘‘,di№ *’ b> E"-,H«“rr T. p.,iM> Bd. hs?mS“lîss’ÏÎJdm ,8е'ЛІе„т.м^.12‘.Ь..‘0Л'р",т-
alter e spell ol night duty. It ... . cold. Turning the telegram over to see if the L Il-*n,"‘ E.u^mptu.i,. | “Zï/ ' ,°°<'10 **•“ ««•
dark, stormy morning; nod. in order to nnmo and nddra.s of the sender were £«|LP,,= ^Lu^Ib.m.oo ®‘
got home to bed ns soon ss possible, I took properly fi led in, he saw my dots end BsUtsa, Sept. 12, <,y Ber. r. H. w. Archibald 
a short tu' down a narrow street in • low dashes. Charlie, of course, had no dif- Wlamm H. Wetiurby to Bmlty An,rore.
quarter. The rain, which bed been telling Acuity in making out the words they “*Р“- із. by в or. Dr. McMni.a, Bey
gently for hours, suddenly esmo down in repris nte‘d My dots end dashes, trans- „ D-«enms toLartii»d. D«yt«,n. 
torrents. lated into plain Engli.h, read : I Eew‘TJ1 «fut. 4 by Bey. te.B. Crowell,

.J'cok ,belter in » doorway, and in five .^teh' tJtem?-”p l-I'm c,plured b' ro*nM W.ltbem, Me,., всрІГе! by іь£*'£*в!ейиі 
minutes • man, carrying a beg on his back, .. . ... DemelD Hootbwoitb to Minnie E. Jetsold. ’
kno.ked at the at)oining door. Çharlie Martin dumieeed the woman, 8«. Petere ieiend, p. в. L Sept. 12, by Bey. j. e.

■What luck. Jack P asked a woman who end then consulted several other clerks. A wclvor. Auxenaer ismerun 10 xtiz.beih 
opered the door. messenger was at once sent to the police 1 ' letlor.

‘‘Five ’ondred poun’s’ worth or so,” While 1 was trying to make my-
whispertd Jack, “but 1 b’lieve Mike ’.s comfort»bio, in spite ol gag and rope,

ki led----- ” the door ol No. 5, High S'reet,
The coor was clored, and I heatd no °Pen> “d several police officers msde their 

more. I begun to think. J.ck was evid *PP,f.*,r*nce- T
ently a burglar, and Mike—probably his M,ke »“d Jack were taken prisoners, І їмтооіь, ми. Beth e. Poole is. 
parinei-bsd pethups committed murder. ?oogh not without a struggl-, and I was Nortbport, Aeg. si. p.rcy shell, s.
Here w«s news indeed ! I was young, lVÎPrâ,‘d- 11 "*• afterwards learnt that Liaeeiiie, Sept. 4, John eorbeit 82. 
enthusiastic, and foolish, and X determed Г11*? 11 °J octuslly killed old Barret, Windier. Sept. 7, Wnliem Smith ss.
tbet, instead ot going home to bed.I would bnt he got a heavy sentence lor attempting New c»n»se, Sept. », a. 8. Brews so. 
obtain a ecrap ot sensational news lor my f° 80* end tbelerocious brute thorough- Westriii,s.pt. 9. Sussnne Dwjer eo. 
paper. 1 had not the least intention ot 7 deserved his punishment. Jack also * nndaie, dept, u, j»me« Fieher 79. 
acting AS a detective in order to bring W1* lmPrieOned, though not for SO lorg a Windsor, Sept. 16, John B. Cowan 64. 
criminals to justice. That was the business P°r,od’ the woman was let ofl witn a 8t. jahn, dept, і», j*niie Me» .an e>.
0І the police. My one Ot j :Ct was ‘copy ’ *3mP*r*livelv light sentence. Kempt Boad, Sep:. 9, Jean Ingrim 61.

I tried the door which Jack bad entered °‘ ’ ye* j 1 b,d » colnmn report in ?*",“• 14. сь.гіе. p. MeUke 7».
It was latched : but, lortunattly mv latch P*P«r beiore any other piper ootained ‘*0Ьп; 8'P‘-ls- Williem J. oily. 77. 
kev onened it and’f ^i. .. news of the tflair. That was worth a ^nlt*ontsb,8ept. 8, Cbrietina Power 74.
h^s2P 1 brawled 2-, Ki,de^the dem‘ged head. We.t Berlin, An,. 31, Freeman D.rrow.
ÎÏÏ*S:awe? і*® .tOWerde the kltcben door _____________________ Burlington. Sept. 10, Sarah A. Allan 76.

^•tort’s «-ass
‘Everything went well.' raid Jack, ‘until *"вп,ІЬ,в У**г*- None give better ra.uite. | IS.S. РгіїіСА П«П,»ех

the last minute. We had got aU iheee ’ere _______ ■    Arnhem,Sept. 1«, BldteMcNeil 6 month.. . 6°'
iewela/ticely packed, and then old Barrett .. ...*Р . S.ete Blrer, Sept. 8, Mri. K .,.h aarlow se. O A rw . AND~
nintrudfІ hisielt. Mike at once cracked The writer finding himself in the com- Northampton, Sept. «, Aleiinder Keemey ss в o e PflflCO Arthur

nsssett —“ «—• — —t >*r t» U. im •^■tSU&SSSSSSSi S8№Xe»J6Mflfat
-їйкій-ь?- •*

Z*b' 'rrJT,ber’^° M,ke "ent » The oth;, сьГрР'о,’,ь‘е.Є.т°е T.°„dr when **«?*'-- B*« Lorre, <№ “ b* °btolMd “ *ppU«“» •».

On hearing thi, I thonght I would die- hîm'down” He’UImt'*..6/1* I0” >n0?k ^ -renoUco,Cal. AUg.le, WtUtem J.Ihompma 5^*™ “V*oS'o5“!НеЙті*їИЙ'
iBttssss-srüaîrrs *«SwcLJir; K—
ViVm L'0 T lqe "ik v.°j *“ m'er,it,w want some more8 8 P °** E*« “omerrile. Mur., Sept. 9, Mre. C. F. Porter ' F. GIFK1NS, en
’’.fl ÏÏZSrS?^и°.еЬ,і,* P РоГ old ‘Then hoof: it ; be'e a good un.’ | elite.. Sept. ,, Mr., В m.beth Thorn,.

Berret 1 I knew him. He was a local jtw- ~ ~ ' ■
tiler.
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ГпгЙГІв,t^i P»**rt-tta beat oompoaltlon and tts beat 
S£Kt^ral0MW5u?eve only one slm- Thai fa to make the beat 
SîSZKS ,, ^he markeucf the world are open to i f ,и тїй ТІ? ‘иТ.ІТ’ “» be.t pmut н would b. ymfcruto

E&fss&ssSs&s
ÎSsaïff^sassrSSSS?

B VOL-

EL”°hem°r» diegbier'10 tbe vUe °' Jdhn 6Udae-
Braver Brook. Ara. », lo tb. wife Ol Sale. Sleeves, a danghter.
“те'ай; *•to tb*wu* °'w-w-
8iTHowiîdAWoodwortb,,0tb* ■“* °' 
Middle Mae.nodoboU,

J. tf. Cbleholm,. d

■ f ; BOSES!
'•’W%:■ m ■ J7” AWD

лив fI : saThe 'Л шa ton.
An,. SI, to Mr.b and Mrs. mm *ew Piton 
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•hip of New 
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what nranue

Sherwin-Williams
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Am bent, Sept. 13, James eeley to Sarah Dorman. I 
TreMilUat* 18‘ЖШп More*e Anna Belie Mo- I

F"ï&!ÎTrapl?"‘ °*KM‘ B*b,r*
AmraïW’kfc&b,B"‘ W,,‘ •‘fhrthF. Bodei 

Hew,,d fcdn<^

“ÏSUÎSIZ&Sr- D“ ,dir‘J- *• I
Hatlfex. Mp<. 14 b. Bra. J. A.

L. Lavers io Emma Solas.
jüteLÜbJ-

н—.тьо-м

Шл f ' !тЦ і
lirai і

êSiSsSg&&Sistvs
жмшм

^£££££2Глмооои,'шлк'Т
JSt. Antoine Street, Montreal A Starting, c

bum-drum tm beat excite n
іЛгагаМ

M week» and t 
, which the lc 

laurels and 
prime potitio 
body was oe 
moral* ition.

The ttuex| 
more and by 
tone and a lit 
the part et tb 
bint coated A 
were routed 
■ore on the 
northern end і 

Peter Mah 
adorn the boa 
fer'i players, I 
ol the navy bl 
—the remit ol 
ending in the ] 

One other g 
ed, but the A 
the oereleasnes 
in the 29 to 3 j 
with disgust, 
for it.

It was a di,| 
•nd lucky was і 
it was eo neat 
“baby” batebsl 
question earliei 
certainly have r 
free tickets rig 
home, and from 

Catcher Han; 
gentleman but 
dr spite the hot 
the benches for 
regretted accide 
clarity, end dise 

The Alerts » 
him, and the set 
pitcher Kenned 
playtr's finale it 
good impressions 
measure s fleets tl 

Mr. Kennedy t 
was looked upon 
passport to ohemi 
who at that time i 
slippery slope. 1 
crowds, he heard 
time he conquered 
sequences Of bei 
apparent in him. 
fused to encircle h 
gaping, of the ,a 
teemed to please 1 
the street.

He gave the Alt 
pitched good bell 
no unending list і 
fair bleeoherites 
generally. Of evt 
he would bo with 
hoped to keep in p 

His coup do the» 
the Portlsnds in w 
the Monlrsalejantl 1 
when he, assisted 
the Boses, extract! 
King Squire boat 
Sunday morning an 
considerably in ptel 
board bill.

It wss only tw.lv 
a month man it was 
MSS.

F. A. YOl Mgeg
736 Main St., North.
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Ш TiBIODTH S. !. CO.,FlElі» EXCURSIONS UMITBD,,

For Boston and Halifax
VIA,

Yarmouth.

FROM

Ц. .

:.o-
.

$8.5016 ЙЙ* Me" Shortest and Most Direct Route.
Onl? 1» to IT hours from Yarmouth to Boston. 

Four Trips і Week from Yarmentfcte Boetei

f'i:

»:■:« і -1
8 шl:b A. J. BEATH, 

District Passr, Agent 
8t. John, N. B.

STEAMERS “BOaTON” and “YABMOUTH**

І^?ЙЗЙ5 sfassaiî»U coach line*. Réguler mail carried on steamers.
Dominion Atlantic 8>.і

і
Oh and alter Monday, Ju’y 8rd, 1899. the

SeMfoUo Jr? ТГЖІП 1ЄГТІСе 0J *“• i6oilway wil*
every Monday (10 p. m.) tor interned a e ports,

SSoTw SLfi^ï±iSSn&L£ ^
I,.;;i Royal Mail S. S. Prince Ruperl.

ST. JOHN AND DI9BY DAILY 8E ft VICE 
(Sunday excepted.)

8t. John at T OO a. m., arv Dlgby 
Lve. Digby at 2.00 p. m., arv 8L John,

Steamship “Prince Edward,”
St. John and Boston Direct Service, 

sL.”job. |ЙЙ»ЇЇ.(ЙЬп iw.‘dUPim

;
Belumln* ІЄ.УЄІ St. John every Frldiy 7 ». m.m was burst

T 9 80 a. m 
4.80 p.m

WestvUe, Sept. 12. Mri Facey. 
Hal.f ax, tsept. 14. John Donli 77.

K .Лїї .tictî!,‘. •‘rteroomi and ether lilnmillon.
Ж;N=M.n«“s' tft

L I. BAKEB, 
President sud Dincui.

Ж:

EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted). Yarmouth, N. S., July «tb, 1899.7

g gy&Stü; ^ r.:1Sïïîl 1W. * • “»• Dteby 11.28 £. B |

Ly». Digby «AO p. m., srr, AuDspolls 4-М p. ■.

W STARb M.
№il

■ flying bluenosb

irl: Une Steamers:I
k. Ef*n For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.

JAMBS MANCBB9TEB,
____ ___________ _____________ Ммциі Ftootem.

ЄХССUSIONS ТО HAMProN.

Ц: *.m

ШШ

I.
л I •

On SDd. slter TBÜBSbAt, j.ir sut. th. 
STEAMER CLIFTON will make Two Bxcureloan- 
eaeb week to Hamp:on, (Tuesdays and Thursdays^ 
leaving Indian town at 9 a.m.,lcca]time. Retmn-
ï* w d47t»t8 89pvŒU ÂrriT-
ittg back 7.00 p. m Fare Bound Trip, 6QCents.

RxcnrsionUts may buy tickets-to Hampton by- 
boat and return by rail or vice versa for 80. Cents. 
Tickets on sale at the Boat or і. ti. B. Station.>

On other da e in the week, the CLIFTON will 
leave Hampton, Mondays, at • SO a. m., Wednee— 
days 2p.m. and tatutdsysate.SO a. m. and will 
leave St. John, Wedneadajs at 8 a.jm., Saturdays 
*14 p.m.

M

Еагкь.
№ 1 Intercolonial УWs-teli.., Sept lO. Msrgsret, wile ol Junes Bsr*

Ihlod'’,1‘ c‘ wli°’ »' e»'re See-1 0Г,Х‘.шг,ї»°5Х’.%; 0
'

ffiSd rieulwt pkritelly rtuZT”! ол.ії- 6‘pLM0,h' ^-"b“

was carried into the kitchen. I found that wlld,or. Sept- 8, to the wife ol Wil ism Holburn, 
I could move, hear, and speak, too, it 1 „
liked ; but I deemed it advisable to sham Mor.r»S'"*'8 pl'6,t0 tb* wlf* 01 Cb"lle D. Fox, 

“T^H-rightiorsn hour or two,’
e«id Mike grnfly, ‘He might be able to Em,r,ld We, Sept. 7, to the wife ol A. D. Fox. 
oar bits ol our chatter, though, so we’d „
better go in the room an’ consider wbnt to dsrabtra 10 lh* wl,e 01 Bdw“d Нмгі*, » 
L0oLra^.’,OM,,tUb' nip0U,h im0fl' “ ertirarjeras. si,u>,b.c L..M.ш„ь,,.

Th«r went into the room, snd I im- Braswsy. Sept. 4, to the wile of Jss. Bobbins. « 
mediately ‘recovered.’ <t wee locked in, d»"«hwr. 
though, end there raemed|no wey ol escape.
Ae e loot resource I took out a telegraph- 
form which 1 had in my pocket, and wrote 
tie following message

•Mbs Cowburu, The Hollies, Blsukieston.
‘Come home st onoe; mother dylny

W. I. CowBDax

, June 189» 
r excepted.)

'\ И 8b“ аЇКг'.a°!' Ch*,lot“ J- widow ol Georg. I TRAINS WILL LEAVER#!1.
Surburbsu Express tor Hsmutps;:.....:............ 6 80
ExprsMjo, cmpbelltou, Pic,on

SoTmoe.tPbk13'M,belB-H.Brown ............. ’■»
w“h.mMp‘M’H*“‘b-»• b‘ wtuism BraSVM^:v::::^*!E“::::r3

8k,M°wl.kÜ8,p‘3-■“rt" L « 01 »"• L-
“°Хї.гаJ“’ 19‘ Bnth A- »' »««k A .*°d ~ ......... :».ao
Bk aimiiSïi C°' A°r 18 Job" B- "I Gto. І „у.

1,1 j!iSSbii e*pt' 4‘ M*'**,,t e‘ »ldow of Jss 
Cl™Peo Brown pt" *’ et0Ttt B- шш “oof Step.

*“jobb“'L»,g-2SH' S,Pt' *'• Lo"‘*0‘ d*u«btsr of 

W W‘ШШ К' °‘
^ШсімГг. Byra?°°U P‘ b“*"‘ d**»bUr of

Htia5k«tpu m«5l* *' ds**bl” o' *•№

N°rb^.'ff М*“А,‘ *• B‘,eo*d Al-

W’tet.itpn. Bog^ Sfpt. 17, Emily, widow of tb. 

tbmpbtlteon, Sopc 1,Myrnrlto C. dooghter of 84-

Т"н?ЮіЙ5Іїі5їЙ.*’ d“,ht,r •' Є«о
“ tj^S?iîüL1M,,d,,eb,we,s*

. JOHN
St. •tebo. Sept. IS, Jsoe, widow ol tbs lets Thos. B. G. BABLB. Manager.і ! Jі і

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

і»
S';, 7Ж

New York, Eastport, and St. 
John, N. B., Line:

will b*
0.10 0*01

Qrabra rad'aS^ÏÏi JÎÏÏ^Wplle o«s « th.

the trnin icnv* 
bec snd Mon- Ш ■m і 7 Ajÿ'e funny thin, 

v»4W securing op 
police officer Whosi 
Square end who odn 
Kennedy end the

J.

bW-Mfïs y**â

амйиадми$-
Я- H. PUBfllNO, Agent.

WI Bnmdwsr, Now Tank О».

■

il TRAII8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

Щр
sStsteKsEsS.»

ton., one ,, ................................ U fl
Ail tenta* nrc run bv Suttrn Stnndsrd ьрц Twenty.Jour hour*---------  etaiamre time.

NO

joe
Al”dansh5r 4,t0U" ,Ue 0,1 Ctende Courier, n

‘“denshterPt' *' 01 John Moor...

BriMol, Soph 7, to the wile of Wllliim King, *

И;!|
..VJn.to hand” was extend# 

coveted vs lira 
npitit for quite » dll 
ieotic cop.

But Kennedy і, e і 
John for aocoiding 
ne^\1pntends to pla 
eg* it.

DeAtiera be 
•■ell for the propel

1 “"'.чіт!?'- wU* »' *• bnryra,n

Ms!tcck.As| 2Ц lotis wil, of Oliver Harris, s SI: ooution^
On the beck of the telegraph tom. 

mad the eeges, I hastily scribbled the 
telegraphic dote end dishes :—

PpITINef a.
H,WB5Sr.0^Ib,rt Ce-‘° tes Will of Copt. Goo.

AI*pnu.li‘2f6-'e*Pb '■ '“bswlls Т.Ж O*
Ж - г .Жд
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